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Sealed tenders are invited from reputed and Experienced agencies/ firms and contractors under two packet
system for the work of "Development, Implementa on and Processing of So ware for Pre & Post
Examina on Work" etc. at Magadh University, Bodh Gaya. Details are as under:

By the Order of Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor
(Dr. Ravi Prakash "Babloo")

Registrar
Magadh University, Bodh Gaya.

Short Term Tender
Tender Notice No.-01/22

MAGADH UNIVERSITY
BODH GAYA

SI.
No. Name of Work Earnest

Money Rs.)
Cost of BOQ

Tender Doc.(Rs.)

2,00,000.002,000.001
Development, Implementa on
and Processing of So ware
for Pre & Post Examina on
Work etc.

Last date & me
of closing of

tenders

08.10.2022
01:00 PM

Opening Date &
me of tenders

08.10.2022
03:00 PM

Details of tender related information along with terms and conditions can be
viewed/ downloaded from the website :magadhuniversity.ac.in.
The competent authority reserves the right to allot or cancel the tender
without assigning any reasons thereof.

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination,
Hypnotism, Laxmibandhan -
MiyaMusaji 9719471084.

0070798364-2

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

MMyynamePujahasbeen
registered in the school
documents ofmydaughter
CharuSharma.Whereasmy
correct name is Pooja Sharma.
Pooja SharmawifeAnil Kumar
resident-C-49,Mu-1, Greater
Noida, GautamBudhNagar.

0070805094-1

I,AMITAW/O.MUKESHWALIA
ADD-4-SHYAMENCLAVE
I.P.EXTNPART-II,VIKAS-MARG
DELHI-110092,Changedmy
name toAMITAWALIA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040633594-3

IItt is for general information that
PushpaRaniW/oDeepak
Kumar residingatN-12C-330,
Kabir Nagar, RanaPratapBagh,
Delhi-110007declare that name
ofminehasbeenwrongly
writtenasPushpa inmyminor
son’s namelyKartik Kumar
aged 7-years school records.
Theactual nameofmine is
PushpaRani respectively,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070805100-1

IInnmydocumentsmymother’s
name isAnjanawhile her
correct name isAnjana
Kharwal. SarthakKharwal son
SanjayKharwal resident-W-734
JalvayuVihar, GreaterNoida,
GautamBudhNagar.

0070805111-1

II,,ssaattiisshh kumar s/o-nandkishore
Gupta r/o.house.no.b-
1428,nandkishoreGuptaMarg
near-HAKIKAT-PARKSHASTRI
NAGAR,NorthWest-Delhi-
110052,have changedname to
satish kumargupta.

0040633518-9

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasAvinash
Kumar,S/oSatish Lal
Das,residingat,C-20/3,Sector-
62,Gautam-Buddha-
Nagar,U.P.have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasAvinashKarnn.

0040633518-7

II,,ZZUUBBAAIIRRAHMED,S/o Junaid
Ahmed, R/o.H.no-4, pocket-
02,JasolaNew-friends colony,
South-Delhi-110025,changed
myname toZubair Ahmed
Ansari,for all,futurePurposes.

0040633568-3

II,,YYuussuuff KhanS/oShokeenKhan
R/oB-4/226,Sector-
20,Rohini,Delhi-110086,inform
that Yusuf KhanandUsufKhan
are thenamesof sameand
one-person. 0040633518-2

II,,SShhaarraaddaaPrasadS/o Jugun
PrasadMishraR/o-172-A
Pitampura,VillageDelhi-
110034,changedmyname to
ShardaPrasadMishra.

0040633548-1

II,,SSAADDIIYYAA IBRAHIMW/o.MOHD
IBRAHIMR/o.D-4, GroundFloor,
LordKrishnaRoad, Adarsh
Nagar, Delhi-110033 have
changedmyname toSADIYA.

0040633518-6

II,,PPrriiyyaammD/oKrishanKumarW/o
AkshayGuptaR/o 65,Arjun-
Marg, DLFCity Phase-
1,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122002,have changedmyname
toPriyamKumar.

0040633594-1

II,,PPOOOONNAAMMRANI/POONAM
SIROHI,W/OSHIVKUMAR,R/o
FLAT.NO.604,6TH-FLOOR,
TOWER-M,ARIHANT-ARDEN,
SEC-1,GREATER-NOIDA,
G.B.NAGAR,U.P. 201306,
changedmyname toPOONAM.

0040633568-4

II,,NNEEHHAAAHMED,W/o JAVED
AHMED,R/oH.No-175, Street
No-18,Zakir NagarOkhla,Delhi-
110025,HaveChangedMy
NameToNEHA JAVED.

0040633518-8

II,,JJaayy singh chauhan,s/o jile
singh,R/oHouseNo80
GulistanpurGautamBuddha
Nagar,have changedmyname
to jay singhall futurepurposes

0040633518-1

II,,HHIIMMAANNII KHANDURI,W/O
MAYANKKHANDURI,R/o
D.1504,JMFLORENCE
TECHZONE4, GREATERNOIDA
WEST,GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGAR,U.P. 201306, Changed
myname toHIMANI
BAHUGUNA.

0040633568-5

II,,AAnnsshhGupta,S/o-Vinay
Gupta,R/o-122, Pocket-
4,Sector-24,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,declare that,nameof
my father&mymother,has
beenwronglywritten,asVinay
&Neetu inmy10th-
class,certificateNo.1347257&
12th-class,certificate
No.1096472. Theactual,nameof
my father&mymother are
VinayGupta&Neetu
Gupta,whichmaybe
amended,accordingly.

0040633601-1

II,,AAnniill Kumar gouri s/o-Munshi
Ram,R/OH.No.196,Indra-Vihar
near-BBMDepotDelhi-
110009,have changemy
name,fromAnil Kumar toAnil
KumarGouri andwrongly-
writtenmyDOB-28-12-1973.but
my-correctDOB-28-12-1976.

0040633568-6

II,,AAbbdduull Aziz S/o-Mohd
Yunus,R/o-B-214,First
Floor,KanchanKunj,Near-Bilal
Masjid,MadanpurKhadar
Extn.,SaritaVihar,SouthDelhi-
110076,inform thatAbdul
Aziz,Aziz andAjij are oneand
the samepersonand
my,correctD.O.B is 12.03.1975.

0040633548-3

II,,AAAAKKAASSHHS/ORANJEETSINGH
R/O105,BAKOLI, ALIPUR,DELHI-
110036.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOAAKASHTOMARFOR
ALLPURPOSES.

0040633568-1

II,, YogeshPawar S/oMahendra
PratapSinghR/o-A-143, Sector-
Alpha-1, GreaterNoidaU.P.,
have changedmyname to
YogeshPanwar for all future
purpose. 0070805124-1

II,, TarunSrivastavS/OVineet
ShrivastavaR/O605/1A,Sri
Nagar, Shakur Basti, Delhi
ChangedNameToTarun
Shrivastava. 0040633518-5

II,, TASLIMA,W/O.
SHAMSHUDDIN, ADD-13,64
KHAMBABASTIMIRDARD
ROAD,PANT-HOSPITAL
DARYAGANJCENTRALDELHI-
110002,changedmyname to
TASLEEMBEGUM,for all,future
Purposes. 0040633568-2

II,, Sushil KumarDubeyS/o
SidheshwarDubeyR/oA-21/3,
Lions Enclave, VikasNagar,
UttamNagar, D.K.Mohan
Garden,WestDelhi-110059,
inform thatmynamehasbeen
wronglywrittenasS.K. Dubey
inmydaughter namely
NeeharikaDubey (minor) aged
16Years school record. The
actual andcorrect nameof
mine is Sushil KumarDubey.

0040633392-1

II,, Sunil Kumar SrivastavaS/o
Rajdev SrivastavaR/o
Plot.No.L-430/1, S-01, Second
Floor, Sec-12, PratapVihar,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201009 have
changedmyname toSunil
ShrivastavaS/oRajdev
Shrivastava for all future
purposes 0070805096-1

II,, SANJAYYADAV, S/o RAJINDER
SINGH, R/O- FlatNo-6031,
Pocket-8, Block-B, VasantKunj,
SouthWestDelhi-110070have
changedmyname toSANJAY
RAJINDERYADAV for all
purposes. 0070805115-1

II,, SeemaW/oDharamPal
Sharma, R/o E-196 FF, Gulmohar
Estate, Sector - PI, Greater
Noida, Pocket - E, Eachachhar,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh -201310have changed
myname toSeemaSharma

0070805037-1

II,, Sorabh Jain/Surabh Jain,
R/O.B-304, UNESCO
APPARTMENTPATPAR-GANJ
I.P.EXTENSIONDELHI-110092,
HaveChangedMyNameTo
SAURABH JAIN,ForAll Purpose

0040633594-2

II,, Rinki D/ONareshChandra,
W/OAshishKumarR/oHouse
No.B-38, GangaNagar,Mawana
Road, DefenceColony,Meerut,
Uttar Pradesh- 250001. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRinki
Arya 0070805032-1

II,, RamPartap,S/oHazari
Lal,R/o-183-184, 3rd-Floor,
Pocket-22, Sector-24,Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name toRamPartapSharma

0040633601-2

II,, PushpaPawarW/oYogesh
PanwarR/o-A-143, Sector-
Alpha-1, GreaterNoidaU.P.,
have changedmyname to
PushpaPanwar for all future
purpose. 0070805123-1

II,, Punit Nandwani,S/o Lalit
Nandwani,R/o-67-68, 2nd Floor,
Pocket-17,Sector-24, Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name toPunit Lalit Nandwani

0040633601-3

II,, Prithi Jain,W/OSunil Goel R/o
FlatNo-26,MitraVihar,
Saraswati Vihar, NearVishal
Bharti Public School, Pitam
Pura, NorthWestDelhi- 110034.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Sunita Jain 0070805033-1

II,, PoonamSrivastavW/OVineet
ShrivastavaR/O605/1A,Sri
Nagar, Shakur Basti,Delhi
ChangedNameToPoonam
Shrivastava. 0040633518-4

II,, PawanKumar S/ORamKumar,
R/oK-19, Kewal Park Extn,
Azadpur, NorthWestDelhi-
110033. I have changed the
nameofmyminor Son
TrayakshSankla agedabout 1
monthsandHeshall hereafter
be knownasMananSankla

0070805036-1

II,, Neeraj Kant,S/o LSBaghel R/o
46,Pocket-26, Sector-24, Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
minor son’s name fromEshaan
toTejasvKant 0040633601-4

II,, Neeraj AliasNeeraj Kumar S/O
NandKishore, R/oBlock-L-I,
465, Gali No-8, BudhBazar,
SangamVihar, SouthDelhi-
110062, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asNeeraj KumarKanojia.

0070805035-1

II,, NareshGupta, R/oTower-
14/503, LotusBoulevard, Sector-
100, Noida, Uttar Pradesh-
201301havechangedmyname
toNareshKumarGupta.

0070805122-1

II,, Nandlal S/ORamParsad, R/o
HouseNo-90, Block E-6, Sultan
Puri, NorthWestDelhi- 110086,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
NandLal. 0070805034-1

II,, NARESHCHAND, S/o
SHREERAMMAHAWAR, R/O- L-
2/178A, LIG Flats, Kalkaji, South
Delhi-110019 have changedmy
name toNARESHCHAND
MAHAWAR for all purposes.

0070805113-1

II,,MohamedAslamMohamed
Nafis, S/oMohamedNafis, R/o
203, C2/C3,OkhlaVihar, Jamia
Nagar, Delhi-110025,have
changedmyname toMohamed
Aslam. 0040633480-1

I,BHUPINDERSINGH,S/OPAYARA
SINGH,R/OWZ-156,RAVINAGAR-
TILAKNAGAR,DELHI-
110018,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOBHUPINDERSINGH
BAMBRAH. 0040633518-10

MMyynameAnil hasbeen
registered in the school
documents ofmydaughter
CharuSharma.Whereasmy
correct name isAnil Kumar.
Anil Kumar resident-C-49,Mu-
1, GreaterNoida, GautamBudh
Nagar. 0070805104-1

II,,MatadinYadav,S/oRamSaran
Yadav,R/o-C-45, Ranhola
Road,VikasNagar, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi-110059,have
changedmyname toMatapher

0040633601-5

II,, HarshBeri,W/oAdityaBeri,
R/o 1637 J, Sector 45,
Gurugram,Haryana - 122003,
have changedmyname to
HarshaBeri. 0070805134-1

II,, HarpreetArora, S/o Jagir
Arora, R/oHouseno-W-41
Greater KailashPart 1 ground
floor, SouthDelhi - 110048have
changedmyname toHarpreet
Singh 0070805091-1

II,, GEETABAIMAHAWAR,W/o
NARESHCHANDMAHAWAR,
R/O- L-2/178A, LIG Flats, Kalkaji,
SouthDelhi-110019have
changedmyname toGEETA
MAHAWAR for all purposes.

0070805114-1

II,, DivyaD/oYehotoSumiR/o
House 91,MishikitoVillage,
Nagarjan, Dimapur, Nagaland
born 20.06.1977 have
changedmyname toHekatoli
Sumi. 0040633533-1

II,, DeepakKumar S/oRadhe Lal
@RadheyShyamresidence-
271, Sector-45, Noida, G.B.
Nagar-201301have changed
mynameDeepakKr. Sharma to
DeepakKumar for all future
purpose. DeepakKumarand
DeepakKr. Sharmabothare
sameperson. 0070805112-1

II,, AbdurRazzaqS/oSheikh
AzimullahR/oT-7, NearKali
Masjid, Basti Hazrat
Nizamuddin, NewDelhi-110013
have changedmyname to
SheikhAbdurRazzaq for all
purposes. 0040633490-1

II,,VViinneeeett SrivastavS/OSK
SrivatavaR/O605/1A, Sri
Nagar, Shakur Basti, Delhi
ChangedNameToVineet
Shrivastava. 0040633518-3

II ShashiW/oSachcheySingh,
R/OVill +PO-MavikalanTeh-
Baraut, Dist-Bagpat (UP), Pin-
250606 have changedmyname
fromSHASHI to SHASHI SINGH
for all futurepurposes

0040633487-1

II Ravinder SarohaS/oMahavir
SinghR/oB-2/18BudhVihar
NorthWestDelhi 110086,
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenas
RavinderKumar inmyminor
SonVanshSarohaAge15 inhis
school record. Actual name is
Ravinder Sarohawhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly

0040633296-1

II NikitaD/O, RajeevSharmaR/o
D-813 Saraswati Vihar, Delhi-
110034 have changedmyname
toNikita Sharma for all
purposes videAffidavit
Dt:22/09/2022 swornbefore
notary SurenderKumar, Delhi

0040633575-1

II NeelamYadavW/oSubhash
ChandraYadav, R/ORZG- 42B,
Gali No.2, Raj Nagar, Part-2
Colony, NewDelhi-110077have
changedmyname from
NEELAMDEVI toNEELAM
YADAV for all futurepurposes

0040633488-1

IIMahakGoyal D/oSh. Satender
Goyal R/o 76, StreetNo.4, Gopal
Park, KrishnaNagar, Delhi-
110051 have changedmyname
toMehakGoel for all purposes.

0040633481-8

II InsiyaZaheerRizviW/O, Faiz
Abidi R/oA3/020,tower-7,
purvanchal Silvercity,sector-
93a,noidahave changedmy
name to Insiya FaizAbidi for all
purposes. 0040633578-1

II AashMohammadS/oSagir
AhmadR/oH.No.F-21, Gali No.1,
ChandBagh, Gokal Pur, North
EastDelhi, Delhi-110094have
changedmyname toAas
MohammadMalik for all
purposes. 0040633481-9

I,LOKESHKUMARSHARMA,S/O
HANUMANPRASAD
SHARMA,R/OWS-
290A,GALI.NO-6, SUDAMAPURI
DELHI 110032HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOLOKESHSHARMA.

0040633548-2

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Smt.
Mahinder Jeet Kaur W/o S. Jaspal
Singh R/o H-239, Vikas Puri, New Delhi
58 has entered into an agreement to
sell and purchase dated 17th June
2022 with Smt. Meera Mallick D/o Late
Shri Vinod Kumar Bajaj R/o B-3/53,
Third Floor, Janak Puri, New Delhi 58
for self and on behalf of her sisters
namely Smt. Rashmi Aggarwal D/o
Late Shri Vinod Kumar Bajaj and Smt.
Pooja Rai D/o Late Shri Vinod Kumar
Bajaj (Hereinafter referred as Sellers)
for purchasing a free hold built up
property bearing No WZ-153-B, Built on
portion of plot No V/S/55 (also bearing
plot No 19) land underneath measuring
98 Sq. yards approx. (L Side 2 side
open) with all its land rights and with
complete ownership rights of the
roof/terrace thereof, situated in the
colony known as Virender Nagar, Near
Jail Road, New Delhi 58, part of Khasra
No 788, in the area of village Tihar,
Delhi (hereinafter referred as Property).
Any person having any claim against,
into or upon the said property or any
part thereof, by virtue of sale,
inheritance, mortgage, agreement,
contract, lien and charge etc. or
otherwise howsoever and or
whatsoever nature is hereby required to
notify the same in writing along with
supporting documentary evidence to
the undersigned within 15 days, from
the date of publication of this notice,
failing which my client shall not
entertain any claim and/or objection if
any raised by anyone and no such
claim shall be binding upon my client.

Sd/- (Anil Sharma)
Advocate

Off: AD 6B, Pitam Pura,
Delhi 110334

(M) 9811532455

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTS SHRI RAM KISHAN, S/O LATE
SHRI KISHORI LAL R/O H.NO. CN-79, KHASRA
NO. 100/28, VILLAGE RAJAPUR, DELHI-85,
HEREBY DEBARR AND DISOWN HIS SON SHRI
VINOD AND AND HIS WIFE SMT. REKHA, BOTH
RESIDENTS OF H.NO. CN-79, FIRST FLOOR,
KHASRA NO. 100/28, VILLAGE RAJAPUR,
DELHI-85 AND HIS ANOTHER DAUGHTER-IN-
LAW NAMELY SMT. VEENA, W/O LATE SHRI
VIRENDER AND HER CHILDREN NAMELY SHRI
GAURAV KUMAR, ROHAN KUMAR AND RONIT
KUMAR, ALL RESIDENTS OF H.NO. CN-79,
THIRD FLOOR, KHASRA NO. 100/28, VILLAGE
RAJAPUR, DELHI-85, FROM INHERITING ANY
PROPERTY OF MY CLIENT MOVABLE OR
IMMOVABLE i.e. H.NO. CN-79, KHASRA NO.
100/28, VILLAGE RAJAPUR, DELHI-85 AND
H.NO. CN-151, KHASRA NO. 100/28, VILLAGE
RAJAPUR, DELHI-85. MY CLIENT HAS NO
RELATIONSHIP OF ANY KIND WITH THEM
SINCE THE LAST ONE YEAR, AS THEY ARE
RESIDING SEPARATELY AND DUE TO THEIR
HARSH, ARROGANT AND INHUMAN
BEHAVIOUR, AS THEY ARE NOT TAKING ANY
CARE OF MY CLIENT IN HIS OLD AGE AND
EVEN USING ABUSIVE LANGUAGE. THE
AFORESAID PERSONS SHALL BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL THEIR ACTS, DEEDS
AND THINGS IN FUTURE AND MY CLIENT HAS
NO RESPONSIBILITY ON ACCOUNT OF THE
ACTS, DEEDS AND THINGS COMMITTED BY
THE AFORESAID PERSONS.

Sd/-
YESHPAL SINGH (ADVOCATE)

Ch. No. 643, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information
that I, Yoginder Singh Sejwal
S/o Sh. Rajinder Singh R/o
F-230, Lado Sarai, Delhi-
110030 declare that name of
mine has been wrongly
written as Yoginder Sejwal in
the school record and birth
certificate of my minor son
Rehaan Sejwal aged 14
years. The actual name of
mine is Yoginder Singh
Sejwal, which may be
amended accordingly.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF DELHI AT NEW
DELHI

Notice Under Order V Rule 20 Code of
Civil Procedure

RFA (OS) No. 68/2019 and CM No.
33508/2019
Appeal against the Order dated 09.04.2019
Passed by hon’ble Ms. Justice Prathiba
M.Singh, Delhi High Court, New Delhi
In Civil Suit (OS) No.276/2014
M/s HBR Chemicals Pvt Ltd

....... APPELLANT(S)
VERSUS

Mr. Kailash Nath & Associates & Ors
.........RESPONDENT(S)

Notice to: Responents:

R1 Mr. Kailash Nath & Associates,1006,
Kanchanjunga, Building, Barakhamba Road,
New Delhi.

R2 DCM Limited Vikrant Tower, 4, Rajendra
Place, New Delhi.

R3 DEIL Limited Kanchanjunga Building,
Barakhambe Road, New Delhi.

Whereas the above-noted appellant has
presented an appeal under Section 96 CPC
along with the above-mentioned application
which was listed before the Court on
17.10.2019 and on other subsequent dates
wherein the Court ordered issuances of
notice to you.

And whereas it has been proved to the
satisfaction of the Court that you cannot be
served in the ordinary manner, notice by way
of publication is hereby issued that, if you
wish to defend the above-mentioned appeal
and application, you may cause an
appearance to be entered on your behalf
either personally or through an advocate duly
appointed by you for the purpose before the
Court on 07.12.2022 (actual) at 10:30 a.m.

If no appearance is made on your behalf, by
yourself, your pleader or someone by law
authorized to act for you in the said appeal
and application on the aforementioned date,
no further notice of the subsequent date of
hearing of the said appeal and application will
be given and the same will be heard and
determined ex-parte in your absence.

Given under my hand and the seal of this
Court, this the 06th day of September, 2022.

Sd/-
Assistant Registrar (Appl.)(Civil)

for REGISTRAR GENERAL

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the public that my client, Smt.
Bimla Devi W/o Sh. Jawahar Lal Shukla, aged
about 58 years, R/o:- C- 71, Gali No. 1,
Bhajan Pura, Delhi-110053, hereby severs all
relations with his daughter namely, Mannu @
Indu Shukla and have debarred her from
inheriting any of his movable, immovable
properties and assets absolutely and forever,
on account of her misconduct and
misbehaviour.
Be it further known that my client's daughter
has already taken all their respective
belongings with her and left my client's
residence about two years ago.
Anybody dealing with her (Mannu @ Indu
Shukla) or any company wholly owned and
run by her shall do so at their own risk, cost
and consequences, and my aforesaid client
shall not be responsible/ liable for any of her
acts and deeds.

Sd/-
Mayan Tripathi Law Chambers

Mayank Tripathi (Advocate)
(Enroll. No. D/1476/2009)

Office:- G-38, Jungpura Extension,
New Delhi-110014.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the public that my client,
namely, Sh. Jawahar Lal Shukla S/o Raksha
Ram Shukla Age about 62 years, R/o:- C- 71,
Gali No. 1, Bhajan Pura, Delhi-110053,
hereby severs all relations with his daughter
namely, Mannu @ Indu Shukla and have
debarred her from inheriting any of his
movable, immovable properties and assets
absolutely and forever, on account of her
misconduct and misbehaviour.
Be it further known that my client's daughter
has already taken all their respective
belongings with her and left my client's
residence about two years ago.
Anybody dealing with her (Mannu @ Indu
Shukla) or any company wholly owned and
run by her, shall do so at their own risk, cost
and consequences and my aforesaid client
shall not be responsible/ liable for any of her
acts and deeds.

Mayan Tripathi Law Chambers
Mayank Tripathi Advocate

(Enroll. No. D/1476/2009) Office:- G-38,
Jungpura Extension, New delhi-110014.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to public at large
that my clients (1) SH. KEDAR NATH
GARG S/O SH. TARA CHAND AND (2)
SMT.SALOCHANA DEVI W/O SH.
KEDAR NATH GARG BOTH R/O RZ-18
B/1, GALI NO.2, MAIN SAGAR PUR,
SAGARPUR, NANGAL RAYA, NEW
DELHI-110046, have severed all their
relations from their son SH. MADAN
GOPAL, his legal heirs and his associates,
disowned and debarred all of them from all
their movable and immovable properties
with immediate effect because of
harassment, torture, cruelty, atrocities
committed by them against my clients.
Any person dealing with them shall be
doing so at their own risk, cost and
consequences. My clients shall not be
responsible in any manner for the same.

Sd/- A.K.VERMA, Advocate
319, S.R.II, Distt Center, Janakpuri, ND-58

PUBLIC NOTICE
I have lost executed GPA document of
my property 165, Ground Floor, Vinoba
Puri, Lajpat Nagar-2, New Delhi-110024.
The FIR of Document Lost is filed with LR
No. 821343/2022 in Delhi on 22/09/2022.
The details of lost document is as follows:
GPA executed by (1) Smt. Gunjan
Sharma W/o Sh. Deepak Sharma D/o
Late Sh. Anoop Sharma (2) Smt. Sonia
Paliwal W/o Sh. Anshul Paliwal D/o Late
Sh. Anoop Sharma in favour of Sh. Aniket
Sharma S/o Late Sh. Anoop Sharma, is
duly registered in the office of the Sub-
Registrar, Agra, vide Document no. 4. Jild
No. 1023. On page No. 101 to 112.
Kramak 82. Dated 29.02.2020. If anyone
found the document please contact on
below address within 7 days from the
date of issue of this ad. Mamta Talreja,
R/o 198, Vinoba Puri, Lajpat Nagar-2,
New Delhi-110024

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is publically informed that my client.
MEENU SRIVASTAVA D/O LATE RATAN
LAL SRIVASTAVA R/O 125, PKT.-2, SEC.-
25, ROHINI, DELHI, owner of 75% Share
of Property No.125, Pocket-2, Sector-25,
Rohini, Delhi and Property No.126, Pocket-
2, Sector-25, Rohini, Delhi, and she have
lost of Property Documents such as
Original Possession Letter, vide File No. F-
24(1078)91LAB(Rohini) Dt. 13/10/1995 &
some original back chain of Property
No.125, Pocket-2, Sector-25, Rohini, Delhi
and Original Possession Letter, vide File
No. F-24(1079)91 of Property No.126,
Pocket-2, Sector-25, Rohini, Delhi and she
has intimated this fact to P.S. Crime
Branch, Delhi, on 23/09/2022, vide LR
No.823766/2022. Any person who founds
the same or any person who claim to be the
owner of the said property in part of full
then he/she/they shall contact either my
client at the said property address or Mob.
No.7838565445 or me at my Mob.
No.9818259093, within seven days from
this notice.

Sd/- DINESH KUMAR (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/5096/17

PUBLIC NOTICE
All members of general public are hereby
informed that my client Ms. Neelam D/o
Late sh. V.N. Khetrapal R/o B-6/136-137,
Upper Ground Floor, Sector-11, Rohini,
Delhi, has severed all her relationship with
her husband Sh. Chander Prakash Popli,
her son Vishesh Popli @ Guddu, her
daughter-in-law Garima Popli W/o Vishesh
Popli and her grandson Dev Popli on
account of their misbehavior & humiliation
towards my client, thus my client disowns
them from her all movable and immovable
properties. My client will not be held
responsible for their conduct in any
manner in future. Any one dealing with
them, will do at his/her own risk and peril.

Sd/- GIRI RAJ SHARMA
Advocate

Ch. No. 309, Lawyers Chamber Block,
Rohini Court, Delhi

II,, Col. G.S. Bedi S/oSh. Beant
SinghR/O-452,Neelkanth
Apartment Sec-13, Rohini,
Delhi-10085 Lost allotment
letter of propertyG-88,Vikas
SuryaShoppingMall
MangalamPlaceSec-3,Rohini,
Delhi-110085.

0040633594-5

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is here by informed that my
client Shri Manohar Nath S/o Lt. Shri Shiv
Nath aged about 71 yrs and Smt. Nisha Devi
W/o Sh. Manohar Nath aged 45 yrs both R/o
70, Calcutta Gate, Shree Sheetla Mata
Mandir, Jamuna Bazar, Delhi-110006, have
broken all relations and ties with their son
namely Sh. Dharmendra aged about 24 yrs
due to his disobedient behavior, ill treatment
and gross misconduct with them. He left
home in year 2013 due to bad company and
consumption of toxic elements and due to
his act he now debarred and disowned from
my clients moveable and immoveable
properties and in all manners, now they no
relations with him in any manner. If anybody
dealing with them shall do at their own risk
cost and consequences and aforesaid
clients shall not be responsible in any
manner whatsoever of their any acts and
deeds in future.

Sd/-
LOKESH SHARMA (Advocate)

Ch. No. 246-247 (Basement),
Western Wing, Tis Hazari Court,

Delhi-54
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AANCHALMAGAZINE
&HITESHVYAS
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,
SEPTEMBER23

AS THE rupee breached the 81-
mark to the US dollar intra-day
Friday, policy makers in New
Delhi are inadilemmawith the
ReserveBankof India (RBI)hav-
ingburntforexreservesatadra-
maticpace this calendar year to
prevent exchange rate volatility

–aninterventionwhichmanyin
themarket believe is to defend
thecurrencyataparticularlevel.
Injusteightmonthsbetween

mid-January and mid-
September this year, forex re-
serves have depleted by almost
$90billion,orapproximatelyan
average of $11 billion amonth.
For theweek-endedSeptember
16,India’sforexreservesstoodat
$545.65 billion comparedwith
$634.97 billion in the week-
ended January14.

“How long?” asked the CEO
ofaforeigninstitutionalinvestor
(FII), who did not wish to be
named.Whilesustainedhighin-
flation of 7 per cent plus has
prompted theRBI tohikepolicy
rates, thegovernment iskeento
preserveGDPgrowthandcreate
more jobs as several big states
head for polls over the next 12-
18months.
Withseveralagenciescutting

theGDPgrowthforecastto7per
cent and lower, the Union fi-
nanceministry is in a dilemma
whether an aggressive tighten-
ingof themonetarypolicyisthe

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THE RUSSIAN ambassador to
India,DenisAlipov,saidonFriday
thattheborderstandoffbetween
India and China is a “bilateral
matter” between the two coun-
triesinwhichRussiadidnotwant
to get involved.He took a swipe
at theUS-ledWest on the issue,
sayingitwasencouragingsuspi-
cionsbetweenIndiaandChina.
Alipovalso reacted to French

PresidentEmmanuelMacroncit-
ing Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s remarkduringameeting
withRussianPresidentVladimir
Putinonthesidelinesof theSCO
summit inUzbekistan lastweek
that “today’s era is not of war”.
The ambassador saidWestern
leaders “conveniently” picked
parts of the conversation that
suitedtheir“rhetoric”onUkraine.
OntheS-400airdefencesys-

tem,hesaidthedeliverytoIndia
is“onschedule”,addingthatany
delay in the construction of
transport frigates has no link
with theUkraineconflict.
Responding to questions on

the India-China face-off, Alipov
said,“Wehavebeenveryconsis-
tentthatweseethisisabilateral
matterbetweenIndiaandChina.
We do notwant to get involved
intheresolutionofbilateraldis-
putes between the two coun-
tries.We only encourage them
to findaquickandpeaceful res-
olution to border disputes...un-
like some other countrieswho,
in our view, only encourage the
suspicions of India towards
ChinaandofChinatowardsIndia

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER23

THE INDIAN Institute of
Technology(IIT)Bombaycontin-
ues to be the top choice among
prospectiveIITstudentswith93
of thetop100candidatesonthe
JEE-Advancedmerit list opting
forthepremier instituteastheir
first choice, while six opted for
IIT-DelhiandoneforIIT-Madras.
Ofthetop100candidates,af-

ter the first round of seat allot-
ments, 69 eventually bagged a
seat in IIT-Bombay. IIT-Delhi isa
distant second, with 28 of the
top100bagginga seathere, fol-

lowed by three candidates get-
ting into IIT-Madras, The Indian
Expresshas found.
The findings are in linewith

the trendof previousyears. Last
year, 62 of the top 100 JEE
(Advanced) rank-holders got
into IIT-Mumbai, up from 58 in
2020 (seebox).
Computer Science is the

overwhelming choice among
thetop100,with99ofthemopt-
ing for the stream.Of the69 top
rank-holderswho bagged seats
in IIT-Bombay, 68 got into
Computer Science and 1 in
Engineering Physics (the candi-
datehadoptedforthestreamas
firstpreference).

The Joint Seat Allocation
Authority (JoSAA) on Friday re-
leased the first of six allotment
lists, setting off the counselling
process.
Prof Suryanarayana Doolla,

who teaches at IIT-Bombay and
is the organising chairman for
JEE Advanced 2022, said that
while themaximumnumberof
preferences are for IIT-
Kharagpur “due to the sheer
numberandvarietyofcoursesit
offers, IIT-Bombay remains the
most preferred choice of insti-
tute by top 100 JEE-Advanced
rankersandlargelyforComputer
Science&Engineering”.
Apart from Computer

Science&Engineering,Electrical
Engineering and Mechanical
Engineering are the other

sought-afterbranchesthathave
seen a high number of applica-
tions,hesaid.

The preferences of the top
100arereflectedamongthetop
500JEE-Advancedrankerstoo–
while 173of themhave found a
seat inIIT-Bombay,127havegot

into IIT-Delhi. IIT-Madras, IIT-
Kanpur and IIT-Kharagpur all
have less than 50 from among
the top500candidates.
AccordingtoProfDeepankar

Choudhury, HoD of Civil
Engineering at IIT-Bombay and
founding-memberof JoSAA,this
year’s numbers confirmwhat
hasbeenanadmissiontrendfor
manyyears.
“Even though a lot of it is

basedonpeer-reviewsandpop-
ulartrends, IIT-Bombayisoneof
themost sought-after institu-
tionsinIndia.Mumbaibeingthe
financial capital, all companies
haveapresencehere. This leads
togreater industryexposure for

students,whichcomesinhandy
as engineering is about knowl-
edge application. Apart from
this, our extra-curricular activi-
tiesalsoprovideagreatplatform
for students,”hesaid.
On Computer Science being

the overwhelming stream of
choiceamongthetoprank-hold-
ers, IIT-Bombay Director Prof
Subhasis Chaudhuri said it is
seen as a “quick-result branch”
amongtheyouth.
“Thereareampleopportuni-

ties in the field... in jobs aswell
asotherprospects. Inthecaseof
entrepreneurship, too, the ges-
tationperiod ismuchsmaller in

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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AHMEDABAD: PARTY SYMBOLS ERASED
WallswithwhitepatcheswereseeninAhmedabadonFridayafterthecity’smunicipal
corporationremovedsymbolsofpoliticalparties,includingtheBJP,CongressandAAP,from
publicwalls.AssemblypollsaredueinGujaratlaterthisyear.NirmalHarindran REPORT,PAGE9
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Sharp rise in
hate crimes in
Canada: India
advisory to
its nationals
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

INDIAONFriday advised its na-
tionals, including students, in
Canadatostayvigilantandexer-
cise caution on account of a
“sharp increase” in incidents of
hate crime, sectarian violence
and“anti-Indiaactivities” in the
country.
In an advisory, theMinistry

ofExternalAffairssaidIndianau-
thorities have raised thematter
with their Canadian counter-
parts.
“There has been a sharp in-

crease in incidents of hate
crimes, sectarian violence and
anti-India activities in Canada.
TheMinistry of External Affairs
and our High Commission/
Consulates General in Canada
have taken up these incidents
with the Canadian authorities
and requested them to investi-
gatethesaidcrimesandtakeap-
propriate action. The perpetra-
tors of these crimes have not
beenbrought to justice so far in
Canada,” theMEAsaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER23

THE POPULAR Front of India
(PFI) Friday damaged vehicles,
hurled explosives and van-
dalised establishments across
Kerala during a hartal over the
arrest of its seniormembers by
theNIA, even as theHigh Court
stepped in to initiate suomotu

contempt proceedings against
the outfit and its state general
secretary.
“Takingnoteof theillegalcall

forhartal’’,adivisionbenchofthe
KeralaHighCourtnotedthat the
flash strikewas against its 2019
orderwhich specified that any
suchactionshouldnotaffect the
rightsofthoseunalignedwiththe
protesters andmust be carried
outonlyafteraseven-daynotice.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

GROWTHIMPERATIVES
andneed to create jobs
weighheavyon thegov-
ernment’smindwith
elections inover adozen
states in thenext12-18
months. Insteadof sharp
ratehikes to contain in-
flation, policymakers
would rather let the ru-
peedepreciate.
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ExternalAffairsMinisterS Jaishankarwithcounterpartsof
BRICSonsidelinesof theUNGAsummit. PTI REPORT,PAGE11

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiaddresses theNational
ConferenceofEnvironmentMinistersviavideo link. PTI

AMBASSADOR DENIS ALIPOV

India-China border
standoff a bilateral
matter, we will stay
away: Russia envoy

RUSSIA STARTS
ANNEXATION VOTE IN
OCCUPIEDREGIONS
OF UKRAINE
PAGE23

Urban Naxals and
some global bodies
blocking infra: Modi
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

PUSHING FOR speedy environ-
mentalclearancesforinfrastruc-
ture and developmental proj-
ects, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi Friday blamed “Urban
Naxals’’ and “some global insti-
tutions and foundations’’ for
stopping “modern infrastruc-
ture’’ projects that can raise the
standard of living of people in
thecountry.
He also cautioned against

getting caught in the “conspira-
ciesofsuchpeople”who,hesaid,
have been able to influence
“even the World Bank and
higher judiciary”.

The PrimeMinister was ad-
dressingviavideo linkaconfer-
ence hosted by Union Environ-
mentMinisterBhupenderYadav
forstateenvironmentministers
and officials on “Environment,
Forests and Climate Change” at
Ekta Nagar in Narmada district,
the site of the Sardar Sarovar
dam that had faced years-long
protests.
“Ihaveseenthatinthename

ofenvironmentalclearance,how
theestablishmentofmodernin-
frastructure is hindered.Where
youallaretoday--inEktaNagar
— is aneye-openingexampleof
this. HowUrban Naxals, those
whoareanti-development,had
stopped such a big project, the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

OBSERVINGTHATsomesections
have“reservations”onthe“meth-
ods” of PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi due to “somemisunder-
standings”,formerVicePresident
MVenkaiahNaidusaidFridaythat
“the PrimeMinister also should
oftenmeetmore andmore sec-
tionsofthepoliticalleadershipon
thissideorthatside”.
Addressing a gathering after

releasing a book, ‘Sabka Saath
Sabka Vikas Sabka Vishwas’, a
collectionofselectedspeechesof

PrimeMinisterModi,Naidusaid,
“India is now a force to reckon
with and able to be heard, the
Indianvoiceisheard.Whatissaid
by India, everybody is taking
note… In such a short span, it is
notanordinarything.This isbe-
cause of his actions, because of
the guidance he is giving to the
people and because of the
progressthatIndiaismaking.We
are once again going to emerge
as the third largest, strongest
economyintheworld.”
“Some sections, despite all

thesethings,havesomereserva-
tions… (on) the methods of

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER23

THESONof a former BJPminis-
ter in Uttarakhandwas among
three people arrested by the
state’s police on Friday for the
murderofa19-year-oldwoman
receptionistworking at a resort
in the Laxman Jhula area who
was reportedmissing five days

ago, seniorofficers said.
Pulkit Arya, the son of BJP

leader Vinod Arya, has been
namedasthe“mainaccused”in
the case, the police said. Vinod
Arya was aMinister of State in
the previous BJP government
headed by Trivendra Singh
Rawat.
Pulkit has been booked on

murder charges alongwith the
two others, including theman-

agerofVanantraResortwhichis
ownedbyPulkit,after theycon-
fessed to having pushed the
womanintoacanalfollowingan
altercation, thepolice said.
Thebodyofthewoman,who

has been identified as Ankita
Bhandari, is yet to be found, the
policesaid.Bhandarihailedfrom
Srikot village in Pauri Garhwal
andwas hired as a receptionist

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER23

IN A setback for the Eknath
Shinde-led ruling alliance in
Maharashtra, the BombayHigh
Court on Friday allowed the
UddhavThackeray-ledShivSena
group to hold its annual rally,
DussehraMelawa,atShivajiPark

onOctober5—evenas itpulled
up the Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
for “abuseof power” indenying
permission for thegathering.
Allowing the Uddhav-led

Sena’spleatosetasidethedenial
of permission, a division bench
of Justices Ramesh DDhanuka
andKamalRKhataalsodirected
the BMC to grant permission to

the petitioner to use the venue
for preparations and rally-re-
latedwork fromOctober2-6.
Besides, the court directed

thepolicetoensureadequatese-
curity arrangements while al-
lowingthemtorecordtheevent
on video to check for violations
if any by the petitioners, which
can be used as grounds for

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, SEPTEMBER23

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
has informed a special court in
Ranchi that it detected illegal
mining of stones worth more
thanRs1,000crore inSahibganj
district and adjoining areas of
Jharkhand, all controlled by
PankajMishra,thearrestedMLA
representativeof ChiefMinister
Hemant Soren in the Barhait
Assemblyconstituency.
The ED, in its prosecution

complaint (the equivalent of a
chargesheet) to a PMLA court,
saidMishra even controlled in-
stallation of crushers and had a
“fixedshareinalmostallmines”
and transportationofmaterial.
Thecourttookcognizanceof

the prosecution complaint on
Wednesday. The ED named
threepersonsasaccused:Pankaj
Mishra, his associate Bacchu
Yadav,andPremPrakashwhoal-
legedly laundered theproceeds
gained through illegalmining –

all threeare in judicial custody.
In its complaint, the ED said

theaccusedwereparty toactiv-
itiesrelatingto“acquisition,pos-
session, use, concealment, and
projection of the proceeds of
crimeasuntainted”.
The ED complaint cited

JharkhandMuktiMorcha’s for-
mer treasurer Ravi Kejriwal’s
statement inwhich he said that
at ameeting once, the “CM” di-
rectedMishra to directly “hand
over the funds” coming from
stone and sand mining in the
SanthalParganastoPremPrakash
who,inturn,wouldhandoverthe
moneytoabusinessman.
On July 17, two days before

Mishra’s arrest, the JMM, at a
press conference, had said that
the EDwas trying to “harmCM
Soren’s image”. The party said
the ED should disclose the
namesofMishra’sassociatesand
theseizuresmade.
The EDhas so far conducted

47searchesaspartof its investi-
gation.InSahibganjdistrictalone,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Sensexplunges1,020pointsasFedrate
hiketriggersglobalsell-off,RBIstepsin

Bombay HC allows Uddhav-led Sena
to hold Dussehra rally at Shivaji Park

CAUTIONS AGAINST ‘CONSPIRACIES’

PM should meet more
leaders often — this
side, that side: Venkaiah

Soren’s arrested aide
ran illegal mining
worth crores, ED
tells PMLA court

PFI violence rocks Kerala, High Court
initiates contempt case over hartal

Abusdamagedamidthe
hartal inKochionFriday.PTI

PulkitArya,sonofBJPleader
VinodArya,confessedto
killingAnkitaBhandari:cops

Uttarakhand ex-minister’s son held for killing 19-yr-old
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THOSEWHOGOT
INTO IIT BOMBAY
Year Top50 Top100
2018 47 59
2019 42 62
2020 41 58
2021 42 62
2022 49 69

93 of top 100 JEE (Advanced) toppers seek entry into IIT Bombay
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onterritorialdisputes.”
Saying that Russia was

“mindful of the tensions that
IndiahaswithChina”,Alipovsaid,
“(External Affairs Minister)
Jaishankarhasreiteratedthatthe
futureofAsia lies incooperation
between India andChina, not in
confrontation between the
two...andweareverysupportive
of suchanapproach.”
TheRussianambassador’sre-

marksassumesignificanceinthe
wake of closer ties between
RussiaandChinainrecentyears,
especially in thewake of the in-
vasionofUkraine.
Referring to Macron’s re-

marks at the United Nations
General Assembly, Alipov ac-
cusedWestern leaders of avoid-
ing parts of Modi’s interaction
withPutinthattheydidn’t like.
“So thoseWestern leaders

whoquotedthePrimeMinister’s
remarksonUkraineintheongo-
ingUNGeneralAssembly, inmy
view,convenientlypickoutparts
ofthatconversationthatsuittheir
rhetoric,shyingawayfromwhat

theydon’t like,”Alipovsaid.
On the PrimeMinister’s ex-

pression of concern to Putin, he
said India is displaying “serious
concern”ontheUkraineconflict,
and said Russia too wants a
peacefulresolution.
On Putin’s latest move for

“partialmobilisation of troops”,
hesaid,“Wearedeadsettostand
for our security that cannot be
compromised”.
He also said Russia would

stop supplying oil to the global
market if it found that the price
cap proposed byG-7 countries
was not fair. “If we consider the
pricesarenot fair andunaccept-
abletous,wewouldsimplystop
supplying the oil to globalmar-
kets and to those countries that
jointheUSinitiativeontheprice
cap,”hesaid.
With sanctions imposed by

Westernnationshavinglittleim-
pact, the G-7 countries and the
EuropeanUnionhavemootedan
oilpricecaponRussiancrudeand
refined products to limit
Kremlin’srevenues.

Suspected PFI members,
meanwhile,unleashedviolence
across severalKeraladistricts to
protest the National
InvestigationAgency’s(NIA)na-
tionwide raids and arrests in
connection with some outfit
members’ alleged support for
terroractivities.
In Kannur, suspected sup-

portersof thestrikeflungexplo-
sives at an RSS office, a two-
wheeler rider and a truck. The
RSS office at Mattannur was
damaged,butnoonewashurt.

In Kerala, 70 state-run pas-
sengerbuseswereattacked,leav-
ing 11 crewmembers injured.
Educational institutions re-
mained closed andgovernment
officesreportedthinattendance.
Hundreds of rail passengers

who arrived by train at several
placeswereleftstrandedasvehic-
ulartrafficwasdisrupted.Inmany
places,PFImembersforcedshops
todowntheirshutters.
Agroupof PFImemberswas

also beaten up by local people
whentheytriedtoforcefullydown

the shutters of shops inKannur.
Theangryresidentshandedoneof
themovertopolice.
Police said 170 peoplewere

arrested, 368 were taken into
preventive custody and 157
caseswereregisteredinconnec-
tionwithhartal-relatedviolence.
The High Court bench said

the call for the hartal by the PFI
without following procedure,
“contemplatedinourearlieror-
der of 2019, prima facie,
amounts to contempt of the di-
rectionsof this court”.

Sardar Sarovar dam. Youwill be
surprisedtoknowthatthefoun-
dation of the damwas placed
rightafterIndependence...Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel played a big
role. Pandit Nehru had laid the
foundation. But then theUrban
Naxals arrived, so did people
fromacrosstheworld,andthere
was a lot of discussion on how
this was an anti-environment
project. This was the ‘abhiyan’
thatwasstarted,andthisproject
was repeatedly stopped,’’ Modi
said.
“The work that Nehruji

started, that work was com-
pleted after I came (to power in
Gujarat). Somuch of the coun-
try’s funds had already been
wasted. And today, that same
Ekta Nagar has become a pil-
grimage for the environment.
They (environmental activists)
had spread so many lies. And
theseUrbanNaxalsarenotsilent
eventoday.Eventoday,thereare
playing games. Their lies have
been caught out -- they are not
willingtoacceptthisandinstead
get political support from some
quarters,’’hesaid.
The Sardar Sarovar damwas

the focal point of theNarmada
Bachao Andolan, which was
spearheaded byMedha Patkar
andBabaAmtealongwithgroups
of farmers, tribals, environmen-
talistsandrightsactivists.
“To stop the development of

India, many global institutions
andfoundationslatchontosuch
issues and create controversies
in collaboration with Urban
Naxals — and our projects get
stopped.Withoutcompromising
the protection of the environ-
ment,weneed to think in abal-
anced manner and not get
caughtintheconspiraciesofsuch
peoplewhohavebeenabletoin-
fluenceeventheWorldBankand
thehigher judiciary,’’hesaid.
“Our attempt should be that

weshouldnotunnecessarilyuse
theexcuseoftheenvironmentto
create obstacles in the path of
ease of living and ease of busi-
ness,”hesaid.
In this context, the Prime

Minister said “there are over
6,000 environment clearances
pending and another 6,500 for-
est clearance applications for
projectspendingwiththestates”.
“In thismodern era, if clear-

ancesaregivenafterthreemonths,
thenthereason issomethingdif-
ferent.We should establish pa-
rametersandwhileprotectingthe
environment,shouldbringspeed
ingivingclearances,”Modisaid.
The PrimeMinister further

said that for a long time the
Environment Ministry got
shapedmore as a regulator. “I
think that the role of the
EnvironmentMinistryismoreas
a promoter of the environment
rather than as a regulator,’’ he
said.

at the resort about amonthago,
policesourcessaid.
Asked about themotive be-

hind themurder, andallegations
that thewomanhad resistedat-
temptsbytheaccusedtopushher
intoprostitution, PauriGarhwal
SSPYaswantSinghtoldTheIndian
Express that thepoliceare“look-
ingintoallpossibilities”.
“There is aphone chat of the

girl suggesting that the accused
werebotheringher. Theaccused
saidthegirl lefttheresortaround
8pmwiththemtovisitRishikesh.
There,theyhadmomosandliquor,
and later therewas aheatedex-
changebetweenPulkitandAnkita
nearthecanal.Duringthealterca-
tion,Ankita threwPulkit’sphone
intothecanal.Hethenpushedher
intothecanal,”theSSPsaid.
Other than Pulkit, those ar-

restedareresortmanagerSaurabh
Bhaskarandanotherpersoniden-
tifiedasAnkit,theSSPsaid.
UttarakhandChiefMinister

Pushkar SinghDhamidescribed
theincidentas“extremelysadand
unfortunate”, and said those re-
sponsiblewouldbegiven “strict
punishment”.
SSP Yaswant Singh said the

“accusedhaveconfessed”. “They
aresayingtheypushedthegirlinto
theChillapowerhousecanaland
that makes it a murder case.
However,weareyettorecoverthe
body. TheFIRwas initially regis-
teredunder IPCsection365(kid-
napping).WehaveaddedIPCsec-
tions 302 (murder) and 201
(causing disappearance of evi-
dence or giving false informa-
tion).”
Policeteamsaresearchingthe

canal, seniorofficers said, adding
that thewoman had allegedly
gonemissing fromthe resort on
September18,andthatamissing
personreportwasregistered.

Uttarakhand DGP Ashok
Kumar said, “A girl identified as
Ankita Bhandari, who used to
work in Vanantra Resort in the
Chilla locality of Laxman Jhula
area,wasmissing for the last5-6
days. The area falls under the
RevenuePoliceareaandamissing
person’s reportwas filed there.
Yesterday(Thursday),thecasewas
transferred to the Laxman Jhula
police andwithin 24 hours all
three accused were arrested.
Those arrested includemainac-
cusedPulkitAryaandtwoothers.”
In a video statement,

AdditionalSP(Kotdwar)Shekhar
Suyalsaidthecasewasforwarded
to the Laxman Jhula station by
seniorofficialsafternewinforma-
tioncametolight.
“We found that what was

mentioned in themissing report
wasnotwhatactuallyhappened.
Theresortemployees’statements
didnotmatch,thecircumstantial
evidence toldusdifferently... the
roomfromwherethegirlallegedly
wentmissing did not have any
signs of someone having slept
there,"theAdditionalSPsaid.
“We traced the phones,

checkedCCTV footage, and took
statements.We confirmed that
fourpersonslefttheresortonthe
saiddateandonlythreereturned.
Our next stepwas to arrest the
threepersons. Initially, theypre-
sented themselves as com-
plainants andclaimed that they,
along with the girl, went (to
RishikeshonSeptember18) and
returnedsafely.Theyclaimedthat
the girl haddinner at night and
sleptaloneinaroomfromwhere
shewentmissing,”hesaid.
“However, during interroga-

tion,theyconfessedthattherewas
analtercationwith the girl after
which theypushedher into the
canal,”hesaid.

Rupee takes a beating against US dollar
appropriate strategy for India,
which faces challenges that
mayrequire adifferent response
thanthewesterncountries.Inthis
context,FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanhasalreadysaid that
“RBImaynotbeasmuchsynchro-
nised as thewestern countries
woulddo”– inotherwords, hik-
ingpolicyratesmaynotbethebest
thingforIndia.
Policymakers in thegovern-

ment aswell as theRBI are con-
vincedthatalargepartofinflation
is“imported”.Theyarediscussing
relativeadvantagesanddisadvan-
tagesof an “overt” actionsuchas
an interest rate hike versus
“covert” gradual depreciationof
therupee.“Unlikemonetarytight-
eningthroughratehikes,whichis
akintotheuseofasledgehammer,
lettingtherupeefindits level, isa
bettertooltoreinindemand,”said
anofficial,whodidnotwishtobe

named. A depreciating rupee
makes importsmore expensive,
andcurbsdemand.
According toRBI’smonetary

policyreportofApril2022,a5per
centdepreciation in rupeecould
resultininflationedgingupby20
basispointswhiletheGDPgrowth
couldbehigherby15basispoints.
In2022sofar,therupeehasdepre-
ciated by 8.2 per cent in 2022
againsttheUSdollar.Policymak-
ersinNewDelhiseemtobeveer-
ingaround theviewthat theRBI
should not hold any particular
level sacrosanct. “This (gradual
weakeningofrupee)covertmeas-
ure isbetter thananovertmone-
tarypolicyactionofhikingrates,”
said apolicymakerwhodidnot
wishtobenamed.
“Even today, the rupeeclosed

above81,” saidaseniorexecutive
in an FII, pointing to the central
bank’s aversion to let the rupee

slip.TheIndianrupeebreachedthe
81-markagainst theUSdollar for
thefirsttimeonFriday,beforeset-
tling at 80.98, as the greenback
continuedtostrengthenagainstall
othermajor currencies following
anaggressiveratehikeannounce-
mentbytheFederalReserve.
In twodays, since theFedan-

nouncementWednesday,theru-
peehaslost1.5percent.
It opened at a record lowof

81.03against theUSdollar, com-
pared to the previous close of
80.86.Thedomesticcurrency fell
toanintra-daylowof81.22perUS
dollar.Theweaknessinrupeealso
dampenedequitymarketinvestor
sentiments and the benchmark
SensexatBSEfellsharplyby1020
points or 1.7 per cent to close at
58,098.9.ThebroaderNiftyatNSE
lost by 302.45 points or 1.7 on
Fridaytocloseat17,327.3.Overthe
last two trading sessions the two

indiceshavelostover2.2percent.
Thehouse is alreadydivided

over the quantum and pace of
rate hikes by the RBI. There are
earlybutdiscerniblesignsofadi-
vergence of views between the
governmentandthecentralbank
onthelatter’smonetaryactionto
check inflation versus the for-
mer’s imperative to rekindle
growth.Thethree-dayRBImon-
etarypolicycommitteeissched-
uledtobeginSeptember28,with
the action to be announced on
September30.
NorthBlockislearnttobelean-

ing in favour of a benignpace of
ratehikesby theRBI rather than
theaggressivestandtakenbycen-
tralbanksofdevelopedcountries
sinceinflationisbeingseendriven
mainlybyglobalfactorsandother
concernsaboutemploymentand
sluggishinvestmenttakingprece-
denceoverinflation.

● Russian ambassador

Rs5.34 crorewas seized and
Rs 13.32 crore in a bank frozen.
Alsoseizedwereaninlandvessel
MN-Infralink-IIIandfivecrushers.
In its complaint, the ED said

thatMishra even tried to influ-
ence the then Dumka
Commissioner, ChandraMohan
Kashyap,tonotinvestigatethein-
land vessel incident in which
“severaltrucksweredownedand
itresultedinseveral lossof life”.
According to the complaint,

Kashyap told theED that the re-
portof theSahibganjDCwasnot
satisfactory and he had sought
clarifications, butMishra called
himonedayand saidheowned
thevesseland“indirectlyinsisted”
not to seek further clarification.
TheEDsaidthatduringthesearch
of PremPrakash’spremises, two
AK-47assault rifles, 60 roundsof
liveammunitionalongwith“po-
liceclothing”werefound.

Italsorecovered,amongother
documents,“twosignedcheques
and31blankchequesallpertain-
ing toHemant Soren heldwith
Bankof India”fromMishra.
According to ED, Anil Jha, an

employee of PremPrakash, in a
statement on May 24, said he
“usedto receiveanddelivercash
rangingfromRs10lakhto5crores
for PremPrakash fromone loca-
tion to another… and used to
handthemovertoPremPrakash.”
Thegenesisof theED’sECIR–

theequivalentof anFIR–wasan
FIRregisteredinBarharwabyone
SambhuNandanKumarwhoal-
leged he was threatened by
Mishraon June22, 2020 forpar-
ticipating ina tenderprocess for
theBarharwatoll.Kumaralleged
hewastoldbyMishraoverphone
“not toparticipate”andwhenhe
refused,hewasattackedbyamob
atMishra’sbehest.

Theadvisory comesadayaf-
terIndiareactedsharplytothe“so-
calledKhalistan referendum” in
Canada,sayingitwas“deeplyob-
jectionable”thatsucha“politically
motivated” activitybyextremist
elements was allowed to take
placeinafriendlycountry.
TheMEAalsourgedIndianna-

tionals and students who are
headedtoCanadatobecautious.
Indianshavebeenaskedtoregis-
ter themselves with the High
CommissionofIndiainOttawaor
the consulates in Toronto and
Vancouver through their respec-
tivewebsitesortheMADADpor-

tal(madad.gov.in).
“Registrationwouldenablethe

High Commission and the
ConsulatesGeneraltobettercon-
nectwithIndiancitizensinCanada
intheeventofanyrequirementor
emergency,”theMEAsaid.
With1.83lakhIndianstudents

pursuingeducationatvariouslev-
els in the country, Canada is the
secondmostpopulardestination
forIndianspursuingacademicde-
greesabroad.
MEAdata shows that in the

firstsixmonthsof2022,asmany
as60,258IndianswenttoCanada
foreducation. —WITHPTI

NarendraModi. It’s all because
of somemisunderstandings or
maybeout of political compul-
sion.Overaperiodoftime,these
misapprehensions will also be
cleared and the PrimeMinister
alsoshouldoftenmeetmoreand
more sections of the political
leadership on this side or that
side,”hesaid.
Urging the Opposition to be

“open minded”, he said, “We
mustallunderstandthatweare
only rivals,we are not enemies.
Hum ek dusre ke dushman
nahinhain.”
All institutions, he said,

shouldberespected.“Allparties,
they must respect each other.
The institution of the Prime
Minister, the institution of the
President, the institution of the
Chief Minister, all institutions,
they should be respected. That
has to be kept in mind by one

andall.” “Political parties, I only
giveonesuggestion.Theyshould
expect everybody to be a rival
not as an enemy, number one.
Then,workhard,tryandtry,you
may win at last… if you don’t
havepatience, youwill become
impatient. If youbecomeimpa-
tient,youarebecomingapatient
in the hospital. That is not good
foranybody,”Naidusaid.
Hesaidpoliticalpartiesshould

“respect”themandateofthepeo-
ple. “Theyhavegivenamandate.
Youarenothappywiththeman-
date, go to the people,mobilise
them,wait for your turn. That is
whatisrequired,”hesaid.
Kerala Governor Arif

MohammadKhan, Information
and Broadcasting Minister
Anurag Thakur and I&B
SecretaryApurvaChandrawere
alsopresentat theevent.

● Uttarakhand murder
● Arrested Soren aide

● Canada advisory

● Venkaiah

● Violence during PFI strike in Kerala

this sector. This generation
knowswhattheywantandthey
want itquickly.”
Atotalof1,55,538candidates

appearedfortheJEE(Advanced)
held on August 28. Of them,
40,712qualified–6,516of them
girls – as the results were de-

claredonSeptember11.
The Joint Seat Allocation

Authority (JoSAA) on Friday re-
leasedtheallotmentlist,thefirst
of six rounds. According to
JoSAA, this year, 16,598 seats
wereup for grabs across23 IITs,
including1,567supernumerary

seats forgirls.
“A total of 2,14,067 candi-

dates registered for the seat al-
location process through JoSAA
thisyear,ofwhom1,95,924can-
didates have filled in their
choicesforseatsinparticipating
institutions,” saidProf.Doolla.

● IIT Bombay

● Modi speech
denial of suchpermission in fu-
ture.
The bench also rejected an

interim application byMahim
MLA Sada Sarvankar, who be-
longs toChiefMinister Shinde’s
faction of the Sena, against the
pleabytheUddhav-ledgroup. It
said that it was not inclined to
expressviewsastowhichfaction
was the real Shiv Sena and that
thematterispendingbeforethe
Election Commission and the
SupremeCourt.
The court, however, noted

that Sarvankar had not chal-
lenged the BMC’s denial of per-
mission on an application filed
by him to permit a rally by the
Shinde faction at the venue on
thesameday.
Thecourtwasinformedthat

the Uddhav-led camp had ap-
pliedforBMCpermissiontohold
its rally at the venue on August
22and26throughSenaMPAnil
Desaiwhile Sarvankarhad sub-
mittedanapplicationonAugust
30forhisgrouptoholdarallyat
the ground on the same date
(October5).
“In our view, impugned or-

der is a clear abuse of power
grantedtoBMCunderlaw.Itwas
clearly on the ground that be-
causeanapplicationwasfiledby
anotherperson.It isnotacaseof
the corporation that in the last
several decades, law and order
situation was created due to
DussehraMelawa.Wearesatis-
fied that in this case, BMC has
misused the power by refusing
grant of permission on flimsy
grounds that therewas another
application andwould create a
law and order situation,” the
benchsaid.

● Shiv Sena
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with all neighbours
including India:
Pakistan PM at UN
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
UNITEDNATIONS,SEPT23

PAKISTAN IS looking for peace
withall itsneighbours, including
India, but sustainable peace and
stabilityinSouthAsiaremaincon-
tingentonajustandlastingsolu-
tion to the Kashmir issue,
Pakistan’s Prime Minister
ShehbazSharifsaidhereonFriday.
In his address to the high-

levelUNGeneralAssembly ses-
sion, Shehbaz claimed that
India’sactionsonAugust5,2019
to change the special status of
JammuandKashmirfurtherun-
derminedtheprospectsofpeace
and inflamedregional tensions.
“Pakistan needs a stable ex-

ternalenvironment.Welookfor
peace with all our neighbours,
including India. Sustainable
peaceandstabilityinSouthAsia,
however, remains contingent
upon a just and lasting solution
of the Jammu andKashmir dis-
pute,”hesaid.
“I think it is high time that

India understood thismessage
loud and clear that both coun-
triesarearmedtotheteeth.War

is not an option. It is not an op-
tion.Onlypeacefuldialoguecan
resolve these issues so that the
worldbecomesmorepeacefulin
timetocome,”hesaid.
India has repeatedly told

PakistanthatJammuandKashmir
“was,isandshallforever”remain
an integral part of the country.
India has said it desires normal
neighbourly relations with
Pakistan in an environment free
of terror,hostilityandviolence.
The ties between India and

Pakistan nosedived after New
Delhi abrogated Article 370 of
theConstitution.
India’sdecisionevokedstrong

reactions fromPakistan, which
downgradeddiplomatictiesand
expelledtheIndianenvoy.
Shehbaz said the Pakistani

people have always stood by
Kashmirisincompletesolidarity
andwill continue todoso.
Hesaidhewillbeforthcoming

totalkto“ourIndiancounterparts”
topavethewayforwardforthefu-
ture so that “our generationsdo
notsuffer,sothatwespendourre-
sourcesonmitigatingmiseries,on
building structures to face these
floodsandoutburstofclouds.”

AJAYJADHAV
BARAMATI, SEPTEMBER23

WITHOUT TAKING any names,
UnionFinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman on Friday hit out at
the Nationalist Congress Party
(NCP) and the Pawar family in
theirstrongholdofBaramatiLok
Sabhaconstituency, alleging
corruption born out of ‘dy-

nasticpolitics’andmisuseof the
cooperative sector by a few for
political gain.
“It is dynastic politics that

lead to corruption. We are
against dynastic politics,”
SitharamansaidattheBJPoffice
inBaramationFriday.
TheNCP isapartyof corrupt

leaders andmany have been or
are in jail becauseof it, she said,
adding that the BJP isn’t like
them. “We should go to people
with themessage that dynastic
politics breeds corruption. The
BJP unit of Baramati should

reachouttopeopleinabigway,”
Sitharamansaid,addingthatno
oneshould feel scared todoso.
The BJP leader also advised

thepartyunittofocusonremov-
ing bogus voters from electoral
rolls.“Wewantfairelections.So,
identify bogus names and get
them removed from electoral
rolls,” Sitharamansaid.
TheBJPcadreshouldtakethe

Centre’s schemes to the people
andhelpeligiblepersonsderive
thedesiredbenefits, sheadded.
Addressing representatives

fromthe cooperative sector at a
meeting later on Friday,
Sitharaman, inanindirectrefer-
ence toNCPchief SharadPawar,
saidtherewerepeoplewho,de-
spite holding Unionministries
andleadingthecooperativesec-
tor, failed to introduce reforms
thatwouldbenefitthepoor.“The
cooperativesectorhasbeenused
for political gain till now. The
Congress misused it for their
benefit,” shealleged.

Sitharaman hits out at
NCP in stronghold
Baramati, targets Pawars

New Delhi



MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

THEDELHIHighCourt in a 2018
suomotupetitiononrequirement
of basic life support systems in
publicplacesdirectedDelhi gov-
ernmenttoensurethatadvanced
cardiaclifesupportfacility(ACLS)
is installedonHighCourt prem-
isesbeforeDecember6.
A bench of Justices

ManmohanandManmeetPritam
SinghAroradirected thegovern-
menttoexplorethepossibilityof
either stationing such ambu-
lancesatdistrictcourtsorallowing
thesettingupofportacabinswith
ACLSservicesatthecourts.
On September 21, the Delhi

government submitted a status
report stating the availability of
basic cardiac life support (BCLS)
andACLSfacilitiesindistrictcourts
acrossDelhi.Accordingtothere-
port,ACLSfacilitiesareunavailable
at Saket, Dwarka, Karkardooma
and Rouse Avenue courts.
Dwarkadistrictcourt,whichnei-
therhas anACLSorBCLS facility,
willrequirecompletelynewinfra-
structureandmanpowertoestab-
lishfacilities,thereportstates.
During thehearing, theDelhi

government counsel submitted

therecommendationoftheDelhi
High CourtMedical Committee
forsettingupACLSfacilitiesonthe
High Court premises. The court
calleduponDrKamal Jeet Singh
Bansal,ChiefMedicalOfficerand
memberof this committee,who
statedthatthereisspaceavailable
inDelhiHC for this.The court di-
rectedthecommitteetoearmark
space for setting up the services
within twoweeks. The court di-
rectedtheDelhiMetrotoexplore
the possibility of setting up the
ACLS services at allmajor inter-
changestationswithinsixweeks.
Inprevioushearings,thecourt

haddirectedtherespondents,in-
cludingDelhi government, rail-
waysandDelhiMetro,tofileanaf-
fidavit indicating the steps taken
to establish centres giving BCLS
andACLS.

Install cardiac life
support facility on
premises: HC to govt
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::WALK IN INTERVIEW ::

Candidates are invited for Walk-in-interview for the positions of “Faculty
on Contract” for Department of Computer Science and Engineering, (School
of ICT), History & Civilization, Psychology & Mental Health, Economics
Planning & Development for (School of Humanities), Applied Mathematics,
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The candidates having requisite qualifications and fulfilling other
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onwards along with duly filled applications on prescribed format with one
complete set of photocopy of supporting documents, and originals in the
office of the Dean of concerned School, Gautam Buddha University, Greater
Noida,, Gautam Buddha Nagar-201312 (U.P.) Please details visit GBU
website (www.gbu.ac.in) for details.
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

ADELHIcourtFridaytransferred
amoneylaunderingcaseagainst
Aam Aadmi Party leader
Satyendar Jain to a new judge,
observing that even though the
judge hearing the case was an
upright officer, “circumstances
taken together are sufficient to
raiseareasonableapprehension
inthemind”of theEnforcement
Directorate (ED).
Principal District and

Sessions Judge Vinay Kumar
Gupta allowed the ED plea to
transfer the case from the court
ofSpecialJudgeGeetanjliGoelto
Special Judge Vikas Dhull. Jain,
meanwhile, moved the Delhi
High Court challenging the or-
der. On Friday afternoon, senior
advocate RahulMehra, appear-
ingforJain,mentionedthemat-
ter before Chief Justice of the
DelhiHighCourtSatishChandra
Sharma and Justice
SubramoniumPrasadforurgent
listing.
Submitting that there is an

urgencyinthematterasthecase
before the Special Judgewill be
heard on a day-to-day basis,
Mehraurged that thematterbe
listedonMonday,whichtheHC

allowed.
DSJGupta,whiletransferring

the petition, observed that the
specialjudgewasa"veryupright
officer, however, all circum-
stancestakentogetheraresuffi-
cienttoraiseareasonableappre-
hension in the mind of the
petitioner as a commonman,
not of any actual bias but of a
probablebias".
Thecourtsaidthata“holistic

pictureistobeseenandcumula-
tive effect to the facts and cir-
cumstances is to be considered
asagainstanysinglefact/circum-
stancesandthatbeingso it can-
notbe said that thepetitioner is
showinganyhypersensitivityto
theissuebyseekingatransferof
the case”. The court also agreed
with ED’s submissions that Jain

enjoyed the status of aminister
andsaidthatjustbecausehedid
not hold any portfolio, does not
meanhe isno longeraminister.
TheEDonThursday told the

court the judgedidnotconsider
that “he (Jain) canmanage hos-
pitals and jails as he held those
portfolios as a minister”. This
wasmetwithstrongopposition
by Jain’s lawyers, who ques-
tionedwhere the country was
headed if the agency couldn’t
trust itsdoctorsand judges.
The ED had apprised the

court that Jain had earlier ap-
plied for medical bail and got
himself admitted to LNJP
Hospital. He told the court that
the agency had objected to any
medicalreports fromthehospi-
tal considering that hewas the
ministerofhealthand“thehos-
pital was under his control and
thingscanbemanaged”.
Additional Solicitor General

S V Raju, who appeared on be-
half of ED, had argued that
Special JudgeGoel “calls for the
reportoftheveryhospitalwhich
wehadanobjection for”.
Senior advocate Kapil Sibal,

whoappearedonbehalf of Jain,
hadargued that theEDapplica-
tionwasamalafideplea.Hesaid
that no apprehension was put
forthbyEDbeforeSeptember15

when the matter was being
heard in its final stages.
“Orally you are attributing

something to the judge. And
the judge is entitled to say you
have not answered the ques-
tion. Is the judge supposed to
be a silent spectator? How is
this a relevant fact? Judge also
agreedwhen issues were con-
troverted during submissions.
Is this a ground for transfer?”
Sibal had argued.
He added, “All this hap-

penedmuch prior.What is the
bias that the judge may grant
regular bail? Because judge
didn’t allow accused to be
shifted toAIIMSorSafdarjung?
This is a malafide application,
to derail trial, to prolong my
custody, toensure theirwhims
and fancies are agreed to, and
sendamessage to the judiciary
that if youdon’tagreetous, this
iswhatwill happen.”
EDhadarrestedJaininacase

basedonaCBIFIRlodgedagainst
him in 2017 under the
Prevention of Corruption Act.
Jainwasaccusedofhavinglaun-
deredmoneythroughfourcom-
paniesallegedly linked tohim.
In the past few hearings in

the bail proceedings, Special
Judge Goel had pulled up the
agencyoveritsprobeinthecase.

Court transfers Satyendar
Jain case to another judge

SatyendarJain wasarrested
onthebasisofaCBIFIR
lodgedin2017. Archive

Police chief
calls for
strategies to
prevent riots

MAHENDERSINGHMANRAL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

DELHI POLICE Commissioner
SanjayArorahas asked sixDCPs
in the city to give a presentation
onFridayonstrategiestoprevent
communal riots in the national
Capital. In amessage to the six
DCPs ––of North East, North,
SouthEast,Central,EastandNorth
West––officeronspecialdutyto
thepolicecommissioner,Manishi
Chandra said on September 14,
“CP,Delhi, hasdesired that these
DCPs should give apresentation
onstrategiesforpreventionoffu-
tureriots.Focusareasforthepres-
entation:humanintelligence/in-
filtration, preventive detention
suspect list, strengthening com-
munity resiliency and hotspot;
micro-actionplan.”
On August 30, Union Home

MinisterAmitShahandotherof-
ficials visitedDelhi Police head-
quarters,andapresentationwas
givenbyArora.AfterwhichShah
askedDelhiPolicetoensurethat
noriots takeplace inthenext25
years,noterrorattacksorcorrup-
tion take place, better traffic
planning,andtofocusonfitness
among police personnel when
India marks 100 years of
Independence. FollowingShah’s
visit,Aroraislearnttohavemade
eight teams and assigned them
keytasks.
A day before the presenta-

tion,ananti-mockdrillwascon-
ducted by DCPs at Kushal
Cinema Chowk in Jahangirpuri
wherecommunalclashesbroke
out on April 16 following a
ShobhaYatraorganisedtomark
Hanuman Jayanti, the first ma-
jor communal flare-up inDelhi
since theFebruary2020 riots.

ADITYAVADDEPALLI
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

THERE'S GREED and lust for
power in the country, and the
presentdispensationhasall the
investigation agencies, institu-
tions and the police at its dis-
posal, said senior lawyer, Rajya
SabhaMP and former Congress
leaderKapilSibalashelaunched
his anthology of poems,
Reflections in Rhyme and
Rhythm (Rupa Publications,
2022), onFriday.
In the collection of poems,

Sibalexplores the topicsofpoli-
tics, justice, truth, empathy and
love. "We are here for a short
time. Inthisshort journey,what
are you going to takewith you?
Nothing. Youwere born naked
andyou'lldie thesameway,"he
reflected on his book. "Poets
havetheabilitytoseerealityasit
is.Religionisaboutsupposition.
Philosophyisaboutproposition.
Poetry is about thewaywe are.
Apoetseessomethingfromnear
andalso fromafar.”
Highlighting the problems

withthecountry'sjudiciary,Sibal
saidthatmostof thelitigationin
thecourt isbetweencorporates.
"Wherewill the poormango to
get justice? They don't have the
moneyto fightcourtcases.How
will people from theNortheast
andtheSouthreachtheSupreme
Court? They don't have the
means. People have family dis-
putesinruralareas.Whoisgoing
tosolvethose?Thesystemhasto
completely change.We need a
setof rulesandideas."
"The police are in cahoots

with thepoliticianand the local
mafia. The truth is always hid-
den. If the investigation is not
clean,thejudgemaynotgiveyou
aresult.Thecriminaljusticesys-
temismuchworsethantheoth-
ers. The real culprits are let off
while the innocent people are
implicated,” Sibal, whowas in
conversation with columnist
andauthorSuhelSeth, said.
Sibal added that religionhas

become a weaponised tool all
over the world andmore so in
India. "In India, the people in-
volvedinhatespeecharecollab-
orators of a particular ideology.
Thepoliceisnotreadytodoany-
thingbecausetheyareallcollab-
orators. Whoever gives the
speech is not prosecuted, and is
emboldened to give another
speech. In this process, the
wholesystemof justicegetspol-
luted. People are living in con-
stant fear. We fear the ED, CBI,
the state, the police – we fear
everybody.We have no trust in
anybodyanymore,"hesaid.
Asked about his wish for a

united Opposition, the senior
lawyer said that all the parties
wanttofightthecurrentdispen-
sation, but the architecture for
that is still not in place. "There
arenocrossdiscussionshappen-
ingbetweentheseparties. They
are definitely trying to oppose
thepresent regimebutdoingso
in theirownstates,"hesaid.
The veteran lawyer iswork-

ingonanonfictionbookonwhat
young lawyers should dowhen
theyentertheprofession.Asked
if thiswill be a guide, Sibal said,
"Calling it aguidewill be incon-
gruouswithmypersonality."

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

The Delhi High Court Friday is-
sued notice on a petition for
quashing criminal proceedings
against former AAP Councillor
TahirHussain for his alleged in-
volvement in the 2020
NortheastDelhi riots.
Thematterwas listedbefore

Justice Anoop Kumar
Mendiratta, wherein the coun-
sel for the petitioner, Rizwan,
submitted that there are three
similarpetitionslistedbeforethe
courtonJanuary25,2023,seek-
ing relief for quashing criminal
proceedings relating to alleged

commissionofoffences,andthe
presentmatter can be taken up
alongwith them.
Issuingnoticeonthepetition,

thecourtgrantedthecounselfor
therespondentstimetofiletheir
reply and directed the listing of
thematter alongwith theother
petitionson January25,2022.
The petitioner is seeking

quashing of FIR lodged at
Dayalpur Police Station under
variousprovisionsof IPCinclud-
ing criminal conspiracy,rioting
andtheArmsAct,andthatinves-
tigationcarriedoutinthatFIRbe
clubbed with FIR lodged at
CrimeBranchpolicestationreg-
istered under provisions of the
IPC,UAPAamongothers.

Plea seeks quashing of
proceedings against Tahir

KapilSibalwithShashiTharoorat the former’sbooklaunch
inNewDelhionFriday.Anil Sharma

People living in
constant fear, says
Sibal at book launch

New Delhi



PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER23

WITH NO action on his police
complaint, a fooddelivery exec-
utivewhowasallegedlyassaulted
by anArmyMajor at a Gurgaon
societylastyeartookthebattleto
court—andhasnowmanagedto
getanFIRregistered.
OnWednesday,policebooked

theaccusedforallegedlyassault-
ing 27-year-old Sonu at Bestech
Park View Ananda society on
September 9 last year, after the
districtcourtdirectedtheSHOof
KherkiDaulapolice station todo
so. The complainant filed an ap-
plicationincourtinJune2022.
Bothmenhaveadifferentver-

sionof howtheeventsunfolded.
Sonu,whohails fromRajasthan,
saidhehadgonetodeliverfoodat
thesocietyinsector81,andonen-

tering thepremises around9.45
pm,was asked by the security
guardtousetheservicelift.
“AsIenteredalift,thesecurity

guardyelledthatitwasmeantfor
residentsandaskedmetousethe
other one. Hearing the commo-
tion, a resident from the ground
floor intervenedandaskedwhat
hadhappened.He said hewas a
MajorintheArmy.Heaskedhow
I had dared to use the other lift
and calledme a ‘gavaar’ (illiter-
ate). He said, ‘pata nahi kaunse
gaon se aa jaate hai (Don’t know
which village suchpeople come
from)’.Hesuddenlyslappedand
punchedme and threatened to
putmeinjail.Iwasconfinedthere
for45minutes,”Sonualleged.
He said that after police ar-

rived,hewastakentothestation,
wherehelodgedacomplaint.He
saidhewasreferredtoahospital
inDelhi,wherehegot amedical

check-up done, having suffered
an ear injury. “Swabhimaan ki
ladai thi (Itwasa fight for self re-
spect).Ifiledacomplaintwiththe
police the same night, but they
did not register an FIR. I ap-
proached senior officers, but af-
ternoactionwastaken,Idecided
totakelegalrecourse,”Sonu,who
usesonlyhis firstname, toldThe
IndianExpress.
Agraduatefromaprivateuni-

versityinRajasthan,Sonusaidhe
hadtakenupworkasafooddeliv-
ery executive during the pan-
demic.“Usssamayhalatkuchaisi
thi…majboorithi(Circumstances
weresuchthatIwasdesperatefor
work). They were paying be-
tweenRs20,000-30,000,soItook
thejobinJuly2021,”hesaid.
After the incident, he said he

quitthejob.“Kaamkoichotabada
nahihota(noworkisbigorsmall).
But thesehighsocietypeopledo

notunderstandthis.Iquitthejob
thatday,Icouldn’tbringmyselfto
do it. It is about dignity and re-
spect… I told him Iwill see him
incourt,” he said, adding thathe
has now returned to his home
town andworks at his family’s
cottonfarm.
On September 15, 2022, the

chiefjudicialmagistratesaidinan
order:“Thiscourtisoftheconsid-
ered view that it is a fit case for
registrationofFIR,incompliance
of Section 156(3) CrPC. The con-
tents of the complaint discloses
commission of cognizable of-
fencebytheaccused, forwhich...
FIR under sections 323, 341 and
506ofIPCshouldberegistered...”
Anofficer said theArmyman

isnotmentionedbyname in the
FIR.Whencontacted,he said the
allegationsagainsthimwerefalse.
“I found out later that the com-
plainant is not adeliveryperson,

the guard toldme hemade an
unauthorisedillegalentryusinga
fake card. Hewas asked by the
towerguardtoenterhisdetailsin
the register and to followCovid
protocols. The guard said he re-
fused to put on the mask and
forcibly intruded into the lift. He
startedshoutingandpunchedthe
guard onhis chest due towhich
hefellonthefloor.Iwenttocheck
astherewasalotofnoise.WhenI
wastryingtocalmhimdown,he
pushed the guard again and
moved his arm towardsme to
scratchmine. I got a deep cut on
myarmanditwasbleeding.Ihave
attachedmedicalreport… police
tookstockof thesituation.”
Hesaid thathe, too,had filed

acomplaintwithpolicebutthey
didn’t register an FIR “because I
haven'tapproachedanylawyer”.
He claimed thiswas a bid to de-
famehimandextractmoney.
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THECITY
‘Swabhimaan ki ladai’: Food delivery exec’s
fight in court after ‘slap’ by Army Major

ASDRAINAGE INFRAFAILSTOWITHSTANDDOWNPOUR

How 140mmof rainfall brought
MillenniumCity to its knees

Officials saidthatbetween7.30amand5pmFriday,Gurgaonreceived29mmof rainfall. PraveenKhanna

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER23

MORE THAN 140 mm of rain
brought theMillenniumCity to
itsknees,withwater inundating
severalroadsandtheexpressway,
throwingtraffic intodisarray.
Behindthemayhem,experts

say, is a drainage infrastructure
unable towithstand such ahigh
intensityofrainfallinashortspan.
Gurgaon,which is located in the
foothills of Aravallis, earlier had
hundreds ofwater bodies, lakes
and bunds (embankments) in
low-lying parts, which acted as
naturaldrainagecolumnsbystor-
ingwater andpreventing flood-
ing.Over theyears, urbanisation
and concretisation have taken
placeeitherontoporintheroute
of natural drains, blocking the
natural course of water.
According to a report of district
administration from 2018,
Gurgaonhadover640waterbod-
iesin1956,whichreducedto251
by2018.
“From sectors 68 to 80, the

drainagenetworkdoes not exist
andinsectors81to112nearNPR,
only 60-70 per cent of the area
has a drainage network. Often,
thedrainagelinesarechokeddue
to construction debris or en-
croachmentandtheydonothave
sufficient capacity to carry the
heavyrunoffduringmonsoons.If
the drainage network is discon-
tinuous,roadswillbesubmerged
with rainwater,” said an urban
transportsystemsdesignexpert.
Gurgaon’s rainwater is dis-

posed of from three master
stormwaterdrains—leg1,2and
3 (Badshahpur drain), with the
latter accounting for over60per
cent of the drainage network.
Thesemasterstormwaterdrains
collect rainwater and channel it
into Delhi’s Najafgarh. Experts
also said places such as Ghata,
Chakkarpur,Nathupur,Kadarpur
had natural drains and ponds,
which acted as recharge zones,
and over time, roadswere built

over the natural drains, restrict-
ingthewaterflow.
Among the worst hit areas

Thursdaywas theNarsinghpur-
Khandsa stretch on the express-
way,wherewater usually accu-
mulates due to its topography.
“It’s a low-lying area. Due to the
slope of the surface drain at the
stretch,rainwaterusedtoflowto
the culverts before it got scat-
tered,butover timedue tohabi-
tation andurbanisation, the cul-
vertswererendereduseless,”said
an official of the Gurugram
Metropolitan Development
Authority (GMDA). Officials said
five pumps were deployed to
pumpoutwater,butduetocon-
tinuousrainfall,ithadtakentime
forwatertorecedeatthestretch.
AtMayfieldGardennearsec-

tor 51, ongoing drain desilting
work caused flooding, said offi-
cials. Thetrafficsituationwasfur-
therworsenedThursdayduetoa
closureofacarriagewayofflyover
atHeroHondachowkfromJaipur
toDelhionNH-48tillSeptember
26duetospanloadtestworkbe-
ingundertakenbytheNHAI.
On Fridaymorning, too, as

rain continued to lash the city,
commuterswaded through the
waterlogged underpass at Rajiv
Chowk.
Officialssaidthat thoughun-

derpasses were not affected
Thursday, cables of four pumps
installed at the Rajiv Chowkun-
derpasswerefoundstolenFriday
morning,duetowhichsomewa-
ter accumulated there. Officials
said between7.30 amand5pm
Friday,Gurgaonreceived29mm
ofrainfall.
“The contractor informedus

thatcablesof pumps installedat
Rajiv Chowk underpass were
stolen last night, due towhich
somewaterhadaccumulated in
themorning,butbynoon, itwas
pumped with new cables.
Vehicleswere able to easily pass
through.Noneoftheunderpasses
was waterlogged during the
heavy rain over the past two
days,”saidanNHAIofficial.

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

TWOWEATHERsystemscoincid-
ing brought heavy rainfall to
Delhi-NCR at the fag end of the
monsoonseason,afterwhatwas
a mostly dry August and
September.
The heavy rainfall spell that

beganonThursdayandextended
into Fridaywas only the second
suchheavyspellatthesouthwest
monsoon season for Safdarjung
observatory so far. The first such
heavy spellwas recordedwhen
themonsoonhitDelhionJune30.
Between 8.30 am on

Thursdayand8.30amonFriday,
the Safdarjungweather station,
whichprovides amarker for the
city, recorded 72mmof rainfall.
In at least the past 13 years, the
highest 24-hour rainfall amount
at Safdarjung in Septemberwas
117.7mmonSeptember2, 2021.
The24-hourrainfallatSafdarjung
inSeptemberhascrossed the70
mmmark in2017aswell,when
77.8mmofrainfallwasrecorded
onSeptember23.
InSeptember2021,therewere

three dayswhen heavy rainfall
wasrecordedatSafdarjung.There
wasnosuchheavyrainfallspellin
September2020,2019and2018.
In September 2017, therewere
two days when Safdarjung
recordedheavyrainfall.
The Palamweather station

recorded102mmbetween8.30
amThursdayand8.30amFriday,
while AyaNagar recorded106.2
mm.
Thecityhad recordeda large

deficitinrainfall inAugustandin
Septembertillthecurrentrainfall
spellhit theNCR.TheSafdarjung
weather observatoryhada rain-
fall deficit of around 53% as of

September 19. This deficit was
wiped off with the rainfall
recordedonThursdayandFriday.
Till8.30amonFriday,Safdarjung
had recorded130.5mmof rain-
fall inSeptember,whichisanex-
cessof 16% for themonth,when
compared to a normal of 112.8
mmtillSeptember23.
According to IMD scientists,

Delhionlywitnessesaroundone
heavy rainfall spell during the
monsoon season. “The normal
number of heavy rainfall spells
during the monsoon at the
Safdarjungweatherobservatory
isaroundone,”saidRKJenamani,
scientist, IMD. “Last year, there
weremore–sixatSafdarjungand
aroundeightatPalam,”headded.
Till5.30pmFriday,Safdarjung

recorded8mmof rainfall,while

Palam recorded 30.3mm. This
spell is likely to end and dry
weather could return from the
September 25 night or
September 26 morning,
Jenamanisaid.Heexplainedthat
the rainfall is on account of the
remnants of a low-pressure sys-
temandaWesternDisturbance.
According to an IMDupdate is-
sued Friday evening, a cyclonic
circulation lies over northwest
Madhya Pradesh and theneigh-
bourhood.
“An intense circulation is ac-

tivearound200kmtothesouth-
east of Delhi. This extends up to
themid tropospheric levels. A
WesternDisturbance is also in-
teractingwiththis,andthere isa
lot of moisture supply from the
ArabianSea,”hesaid.

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THEAPPOINTMENTScommittee
ofthecabinet(ACC)hasapproved
thenameofDrMSrinivasas the
next Director of the All India
Institute ofMedical Science (AI-
IMS).
He is currently the Dean of

ESIC,Medical College&Hospital
inSanathnagar,Hyderabad.
BeforehisstintatHyderabad,

DrSrinivaswasaprofessorinthe
DepartmentofPediatricSurgery
atAIIMSDelhi.
Anorderinthisregardwasis-

sued byUnder SecretaryArvind
ThakuronSeptember9.
According to sources, names

of two doctors were recom-
mended and sent to theACC for
the top job in the premier insti-
tute – Dr Srinivas aswell as Dr
Sanjay Behari, Director of Sree
Chitra Tirunal Institute for
Medical Sciences& Technology,
Thiruvananthapuram.
Before that, inMarch, names

of three doctors, including Dr
Nikhil Tandon, head of the de-
partment of endocrinology; Dr
RajeshMalhotra, chief of AIIMS
Trauma Centre and the head of
thedepartmentoforthopaedics;
andDrPramodGarg,professorin
thegastroenterologydepartment

in the institutewere shortlisted
bya search-cum-selection com-
mittee and subsequently ap-
provedbythe InstituteBody, the
topdecision-makingbodyof the
AIIMS, before being sent to the
ACC.On June20, thecommittee,
headedbythePM,soughtawider
panelofnamesforthepost.
Followingthis,namesofDrM

V Padma Srivastava, chief of
NeurosciencesCentre;DrBalram
Bhargava, former ICMRdirector
general;andDrRakeshAggarwal,
directorof JawaharlalInstituteof
PostgraduateMedicalEducation
&Research,Puducherrywerealso
sent.Asthesearchforthetoppost
was on, incumbent director Dr
RandeepGuleria’stenure,which
was tillMarch24,was extended
by threemonths. Later, it was
againextendedforanotherthree
months.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

DELHIUNIVERSITYwill be con-
ducting a series of publicwebi-
narsfromnextweektowalkstu-
dents through the process of
registeringforundergraduatead-
missionsandlistingtheircollege
andpreferences.
Registrar Vikas Gupta said

that one webinar will be held
every daybyuniversity authori-
tiesbutalsoaskedcollegestocon-
ductopensessionson theirown
endatthecollegeleveltohelpad-
dressall thequeriesof students.
On Friday, Gupta and Dean

AdmissionsHaneetGandhicon-
ductedasessionwithallcolleges
toexplain this year’s admissions
procedure to them. Earlier, col-
legesusedtoplayacriticalrolein
theadmissionprocedureaseach

college used to set cut-offs for
their various programmes on
theirown.Butwiththenewsys-
tem,theonlyrolecollegeshaveis
toacceptorrejecttheadmissions
of candidates after scrutinising
theirdocuments.Theseatalloca-
tionwill be done by the univer-
sity based on the centralised
meritlistswhichwillbeprepared
based on CUET scores and the
programme-collegepreferences
listedbystudents.
The university authorities

emphasisedthatthisyear,DUwill
not admit any candidates to any
programmebasedonundertak-
ings in place of requisite certifi-
cates,suchasEWSorcastecertifi-
cates.
“Thisyear,wearenotgoingto

giveanyadmissionsonthebasis
ofundertakingsbecausewecan’t
wasteaseatifthecandidateturns
out tobe ineligible later. This is a

very timebound systemwhich
hastomovequickly,”saidGandhi.
OnFridayevening,theuniver-

sity put up a notification telling
candidates to have all their cer-
tificates in ready format by
September30.
Becauseof thenoveltyof the

admission process, Gupta said,
the university isworking onde-
velopinga“simulatedlist”forstu-
dents tounderstandwhere they
stand so they canmake an in-
formedselectionofprogramme-
collegecombinations.“Oncecan-
didatesfillupalltheirpreferences,
wewilltrytotakeoutasimulated
listwithwhichcandidatescansee
what their situation is, what is
theirrankintheircategory,Once
theyseethat,therewillbeawin-
dowforthemtomakechangesto
their preferences. Once that
closes, wewill release the final
merit lists,”saidGupta.

Webinars on admissions
in DU from next week

ESIC Dean picked
as new AIIMS chief

DrMSrinivas

AtKartavyaPathonFriday.PraveenKhanna
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GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

DELHIITES COULD soon enjoy
high-speed5Gnetworkconnec-
tivityasworkhasbeguntoassess
how infrastructure can be up-
graded– fromdepartmentsand
buildingswhere smaller ‘cells’
sitescanbeputuptostreetfurni-
turewhere smaller ‘cells’ canbe
installedtobolster thenetwork.
Small cell sites are basically

meant to enhance the network
inareaswithhighdensityofmo-
bilephones,suchasthecrowded
ChandniChowkmarketorasta-
diumthataccommodates thou-
sandsoraMetrostationlikeRajiv
Chowk.
Major agencies and depart-

ments such as the Delhi Police,
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation
(DMRC) andother departments
whichcurrentlyuse4Gnetwork
will completely shift to 5G net-
work once the project is rolled
out.
Delhi L-G V K Saxena will

chair ameeting on Tuesday on
this front, expected to be at-
tended by officials from the de-
partmentoftelecommunication,
Delhi Police, Delhi Metro Rail
Corporation,DelhiDevelopment
Authorityandrepresentativesof
telecomfirms, sourcessaid.
Two weeks ago, the Delhi

Chief Secretary hadmet promi-
nenttelecomfirmstodiscussthe
rollout, it is learnt.
"The project is at an initial

stage but preliminarywork has
begun.Whiletelecomfirmswill
roll out5G, governmentdepart-
ments will provide infrastruc-
tural support and facilitate the
implementation," saidasource.
On the installation of the

small cells, another source said,

“Theseneedtobeinstalledevery
200metresso thatconsumers–
fromdenselypopulatedareasto
upscale colonies – get high-
speednetwork."
Sources said the L-G is set to

givehisnodforinstallingthesein
buildings of the Delhi Police,
DMRC, NDMC andDDA,which
comeunderhim.
TheDelhi government is ex-

pectedtogivepermissionfor in-
stallation in departments and
stretchesthatcomeunderitsju-
risdiction.
Infrastructural support will

be provided through govern-
ment departments such as the
Public Works Department,
which looks aftermajor roads.
The PWDhas already started a
survey and somedata has been
submitted to Geospatial Delhi
Limited(GSDL).
Aspartofitssurvey,PWDwill

identifyelectricpoles,hoardings,
overheadsignboards,trafficsig-
nals,Metro pillars, government
offices and school buildings
where the project can be taken
forward.

Is the intense spell of rain in
Delhi unusual for September?

Sourcessaid theL-Gis set to
givehisnodfor installing
these inbuildingsof the
DelhiPolice,DMRC,NDMC
andDDA.Archive

Push begins for 5G
in Delhi, L-G to chair
meeting next week

Bodyfoundin
underground
watertank
New Delhi: A body was
foundinanunderground
water tank behind the
Emporium Market
Friday, police said.
Maintenance staff found
it when they came to
clean the Central Public
WorksDepartmenttanks
and found the lock bro-
ken. Policesaidthebody
was highly decomposed
andseemedtobearound
40yearsoldandhasbeen
senttoahospitalforpost-
mortem. Police also said
that efforts were being
made to identify the de-
ceased.

Noidawall
collapse:2nd
accusedheld
Noida: Three days after
fourlabourerswerekilled
afteraboundarywallcol-
lapsed at Jalvayu Vihar,
police arrested the sec-
ond accused, contractor
Sundar Yadav. Co-ac-
cused GulMuhammad,
another contractor, was
arrestedonthedayofthe
incident, in which two
minorshaddied.

Heliportand
habitatcentre
onPPPmode
Noida: The Noida
Authority is planning to
construct the upcoming
heliport and Habitat
Centre through a public-
privatepartnership(PPP),
officials said. This comes
two months after the
originaltenderforthehel-
iportwas cancelled. The
NoidaAuthorityisspeak-
ing to stakeholders re-
gardingtheirsuggestions
foraPPP,officialssaid.ENS

KartavyaPath
togetown
policestation
New Delhi: A separate
Kartavya Path Police
Station shall be setup for
the newly-inaugurated
stretch,agovernmentno-
tification has said.
Accordingtothenotifica-
tion,thejurisdictionofthe
policestationwillbelim-
ited to the North Block,
Rail Bhawan (exclusive)
Raisina Road, Krishi
Bhawan, INGCA Dr
Rajendra Prasad Road,
and JSR RoundAbout, in
thenorthdirection.

11Covidcare
centresclosed
New Delhi: With Covid
caseskeepinglowinDelhi
for thepastmanyweeks,
11Covidcarecentreshave
beenwounddownwhile
two centres still operat-
inggetasmallnumberof
visitors, officials said
Friday.PTI

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 8,874 8,830
ICU BEDS 2,086 2,068

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
19,236

NOIDA
Sep22 Sep 23

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 36 34
Deaths 1 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 45
OXYGENSUPPORT 8
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,02,867

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep22 77 120 0 10,370
Sep23 95 95 1 9,922
Total 430* 19,75,936 26,501 4,01,86,845
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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नीलांबर-पीतांबर
जल समृ�� योजना
अ�सं�क
�व�ालय� को अनुदान

फूलो झानो
आशीवार्द
अ�भयान

�ानीय भाषाओं
के �शक्षक� क� �नयु��

नल
का

जल

100 यू�नट �बजली मु�

पा
रा

�श
क्षक

आपके अ�धकार
आपक� सरकार
आपके �ार

�नजी क्षे� म�
75% आरक्षण

�ड�जटल एवं ��ल यू�नव�स�टी

झारख�
जनजातीय
महो�व

आंगनबाड़ी से�वका-सहा�यका

�ी एवं पो�
मे��क
छा�वृ��

1932 अथवा उसके पूवर् ख�तयान के आधार पर �ानीयता
प�रभा�षत करने हेतु कै�बनेट से ��ाव पा�रत

एसटी-28%, �पछड़ा-27% और एससी-12%
आरक्षण हेतु कै�बनेट से ��ाव पा�रत

रा� क�म�य� के �लए पुरानी प�शन योजना (OPS) लागू

सरना आ�दवासी धमर् कोड पा�रत कर क� � सरकार
को भेजा

�रकॉडर् �दन� म� �व�भ� �वभाग� म� दशक� से लं�बत
पद� पर �नयु��यां

पहली बार झारख� जनजातीय महो�व का आयोजन

पारा �शक्षक और आंगनबाड़ी बहन� क� दशक�
पुरानी मांग� का समाधान

आ�थ�क �प से कमजोर उपभो�ाओं को मु�
100 यू�नट �बजली

सवर्जन प�शन योजना से लाख� ज�रतमंद बुजुगर्,
�वधवा/एकल/प�र�� म�हला, �द�ांग को प�शन

आपके अ�धकार, आपक� सरकार, आपके �ार
कायर्�म से 35 लाख लोग� को �मला अ�धकार

मु�मं�ी पशुधन और कृ�ष ऋण माफ� से
लाख� �कसान बन रहे सश�। KCC से जुड़े करीब
14 लाख �कसान

लाख� ज�रतमंद� को ₹10 म� साड़ी,धोती/लूंगी

पारदेशीय छा�वृ�� योजना अंतगर्त एससी, एसटी,
�पछड़ा एवं अ�सं�क वगर् के युवाओं को �वदेश म� उ� �शक्षा

पूव� भारत का पहला �ाइबल यू�नव�स�टी झारख� म�

मु�मं�ी रोजगार सृजन योजना (CMEGP)
से हजार� युवाओं को �रोजगार

�बरसा ह�रत �ाम, नीलांबर-पीतांबर जल
समृ�� और पोटो हो खेल �वकास योजना से �ामीण
रोजगार सृजन

कोरोना काल म� सबसे पहले �ेन और �ेन से
��मक� को लाने वाला रा�। देश को ऑ�ीजन स�ाई
करने म� बना नंबर वन

��ेक पंचायत म� मॉडल �ूल

15 लाख ज�रतमद� को हरा राशन काडर्

�नजी क्षे� म� �ानीय को 75% आरक्षण
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Maya on Bhagwat
meet with Imam
outfit head: ‘Will
it bring change
in BJP’s attitude?’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER23

A DAY after RSS chief Mohan
BhagwatvisitedtheDelhihead-
quarters of the All India Imams
Organisation (AIIO), Bahujan
Samaj Party (BSP) president
MayawatiFridayquestionedif it
willbringachangeinthe“nega-
tive attitude” of the BJP and its
governments towards the
Muslim community, their
madrassasandmosques.
Mayawati tweeted inHindi:

“AfterRSSchiefMohanBhagwat
visitedmosque/madrassainDelhi
yesterdayandmettheulemasand
thengothimselfaddressedasthe
‘rashtrapita’and‘rashtrarishi’,will
therebeachangeinthenegative
attitudeandbehaviourofBJPand
its governments towards the
Muslim community and their
masjid-madrassas?”
In another tweet, she said:

“TheUPgovernmentisunableto
toleratethecompulsionofoffer-
ing namaz for a few minutes
aloneinanopenspace...Thereis
also aneed to think aboutwhat
meanings are being derived of
the silence of the RSS chief on
this issue.”

Gov seeks details of
business; CM hits
back, says he will also
clear speeches next
KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER23

TheRajBhavanFridaysoughtde-
tails of the legislativebusiness to
betakenupintheAssemblyses-
sioncalledbythePunjabgovern-
ment onSeptember27, drawing
a sharp reaction from Chief
Minister BhagwantMannwho
saidnexttheGovernorwillaskall
speechestobe"approvedbyhim".
The query from Governor

Banwarilal Purohit has come
amid a simmering dissent
against him in the ruling Aam
Aadmi Party. The state govern-
ment has already decided to
movetheSupremeCourtoveran
order of Governor on
Wednesday, by which he had
withdrawnthepermission fora
special session, called on
Thursday, in whichMann had
plannedtomoveatrustmotion.
The AAP government on
Thursdaydecided to summona
sessiononSeptember27,under
Article174(1)oftheConstitution
of India,todiscussissuessuchas
stubble burning and electricity
supply.
However,Purohit'soffice,ina

lettertotheVidhanSabhasecre-
taryhasnowsoughtdetailsofthe
legislative business to be taken

upintheproposedsession.
Reacting to this, Mann said

thataGovernororPresident'sas-
sentbeforeanysessionoftheleg-
islatureisjusta"formality".“In75
years, no President or Governor
everasked(forthe)listof legisla-
tive business before calling the
session.Legislativebusinessisde-
cidedbyBAC (business advisory
committee) and Speaker. Next,
Governorwill ask all speeches
alsotobeapprovedbyhim.Itstoo
much,”Mannsaidinatweet.
RajyaSabhamemberRaghav

Chadha too questioned the
move of the Raj Bhavan, assert-
ingthatlegislativebusinessisex-
clusive domain of Business
Advisory Committee of the
HouseandSpeaker.
"Whetherit's inflationorthe

'Fabulous Lives of Bollywood
Wives' - legislative business is
exclusive domain of Business
AdvisoryCommittee&Speaker,
notofGovernor.TheGovernorof
Punjab is thoroughly eroding
people's faith in his office, one
communication at a time,"
Chadha tweeted.
Thedevelopmentcameona

daywhenCentredeniedPunjab
MinisterAmanAroraFriday the
political clearance for a knowl-
edge-sharing tour of Europe,
whichwas tobeginSaturday.

SANTOSHSINGH
PURNIA,SEPTEMBER23

INTHEBJP’s firstmajor event in
Bihar after the fall of the NDA
government in the state, Union
HomeMinisterAmitShahFriday
said people of Seemanchal re-
gionhadnothingtofearasthere
was leadership of Narendra
Modiat theCentre.
Indirectlyhintingat“infiltra-

tion” from Bangladesh and the
“riseinMuslimpopulation”—is-
sues raised by most Bihar BJP
leadersattheevent—Shahsaid:
“I have come to tell people of
seemavarti (bordering) districts
that now that Lalu has joined
(the Bihar government) and
NitishKumarissittinginthelap
of Lalu, there is an atmosphere
of fear. I have come to tell you
thatseemavartidistrictsarepart
of India and nobody has any
needtobeafraid... Thereareap-
prehensionsamongpeople...you
havenoreasontofearasthereis
theNarendraModigovernment
at the top... Nobody candaredo
manmaani (excesses).”
OtherBJPleaders,whospoke

beforeShah,weremoredirect in
theirreferences.RajyaSabhaMP
and former deputy CM Sushil
KumarModisaid:“In1951,30per

cent of Purnia's populationwas
Muslim. In2021, it is45percent.
The average growth inMuslim
population in Purniawas 15per
centandKatihar10percent.”
Calling for a “thorough in-

vestihationintomattersof infil-
tration”, Modi also brought up
the radical Islamist outfit PFI,
whichsawraidsacrossthecoun-
tryby theNIAonThursday.
UnionministerGirirajSingh,

whowasin-chargeof thePurnia
meeting, asked people at the
rally if "Bangladeshi infiltrators
shouldbedrivenoutornot".
Former Unionminister and

MLC Shahnawaz Hussain, who

waspartoftheNDAgovernment
in Bihar led by Nitish, attacked
the JD(U) leader for his "ap-
peasement"politics.
Inhisspeech,Shahalsosaid:

“Some people are saying that I
havecomehere tomakepeople
fight.Letmemakeitclearthat it
is theworkof LaluPrasad.”
Pitching a development

agendaforthebackwardBiharre-
gion,Shahlistedtheprojectscar-
riedoutorsanctionedbytheModi
government in the four
Seemanchal districts of Purnia,
Katihar, Araria andKishanganj,
andpromisedanairportatPurnia.
The BJP leader attacked the

JD(U) leader for his frequent
changeofparties,havingmoved
toBJPin2017,andreturnedtothe
Mahagathbandhan now. He
calledNitish“ahabitualbetrayer”.
The Union HomeMinister

addedthatPMModihad“dared
removeArticle370”.“CanNitish
Kumardarepraise us?” In a ref-
erence to the CBI cases against
RJDleaders,Shahsaid:“Nitishji,
would youwant to ban the CBI
(fromBihar)?”
Shah, who earlier held a

meeting of the Bihar BJP's core
committee where the party's
strategywasdiscussed,saidthat
the partywould not alignwith
theJD(U)leaderagain."Wehave
had enough of givingNitish the
benefitof doubt.”
Interacting with the crowd

intermittently in Modi's style,
Shahasked:"DoyouwantRahul
Baba (Rahul Gandhi) or
NarendraModiasPMagain?"
During his visit, the Union

HomeMinister held a separate
meetingwith security forces in
Kishanganjtoassessthesituation
along theBihardistricts border-
ingBangladeshandNepal. Inhis
speech,ShahsaidBiharhadbeen
"freed of Left-wing extremism"
under theModigovernment.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Shah brings up ‘infiltration’ at Bihar
rally: ‘No need to fear... Modi here’

UnionHomeMinisterShahinPurniaonFriday.RakhiSharma

‘RAHULTOLDMEGANDHISWON’TCONTEST’

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

RAJASTHAN CHIEF Minister
AshokGehlotFridayofficiallyan-
nouncedhis decision to contest
for the post of Congress presi-
dentand left thedecisiononhis
successorinthestatetotheparty
leadership. Gehlot is set to face
off againstLokSabhaMPShashi
Tharoor for the toppost.
TheelectionfortheCongress

presidentpostwill seeacontest
afteragapof22years.Thenom-
inationprocessbeginsSaturday.
WithRahulGandhinotcontest-
ing, the party is looking at the
prospectof anon-Gandhiat the
helm for the first time in two-
and-a-half decades. Gehlot said
hetriedtoconvinceRahul tore-
turn as Congress president in
vain during his meeting with
himThursday.
“He (Rahul) toldme that ‘we

havedecided thatnomemberof
theGandhifamilywillcontestthis
time’.Hemadeitveryclear.Hesaid
heknows that everybodywants
himtotakeoverasCongresspres-
ident…he respects that…but for
somereasonsitwasdecidedthat
apersonoutsidetheGandhifam-
ilyshouldbecomeCongresspres-
ident this time,” Gehlot told re-
portersinKochiFriday.
Hesaidhehasdecidedtocon-

test.“Iwillfixthedate(tosubmit
thenominationpapers)aftergo-
ing(backtoRajasthan),butIhave
decidedthatIwillhavetocontest.
It is a question of inner party

democracy in the organisation
and let usmake anewstart,” he
said. Gehlot said itwas very im-
portant for the Congress to
emerge as a strong opposition
giventhesituationinthecountry.
“And for that wewill make

everypossibleeffort.Allmycol-
leagues in the Congress… even
if they contest… itdoesn’tmat-
ter.Weshouldallworktogether
to strengthen Congress,” he
added.
On his successor as chief

minister, Gehlot said: “Itwill be
decidedbyourgeneralsecretary
inchargeAjayMakenandparty
presidentSoniaGandhi…If Ibe-
come the chief… then what
should be the process to be fol-
lowed there (Rajasthan)will be
decidedby them.”
The signal from the Gehlot

camp is that he is keen to con-
tinue as chief minister till the
counting day on October 19.
Former Deputy Chief Minister

Sachin Pilot, one of the main
contenders for the chief minis-
ter’s post, appears confident he
will beasked to takeover.
The Congress, meanwhile,

askedall itsspokespersons,tele-
visionfacesandoffice-bearersof
thecommunicationdepartment
to refrain from commenting on
anyof thecandidatescontesting
the elections. The direction by
AICCgeneralsecretaryincharge
of communication Jairam
Ramesh came after national
spokesperson Gourav Vallabh
took to Twitter Thursday to
throwhisweightbehindGehlot
andslamTharoor.
Inaninternalcommunication,

Rameshwrote:“Iwouldstrongly
urgeallSpokespersonsandoffice
bearers of Communications
Department of AICC to refrain
frommakinganycommentofany
kindonanycolleagueofourscon-
testing the elections for thepost
ofCongressPresident.”

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER23

PUNJAB CABINET Minister
Aman Arora Friday alleged that
theCentrehasdeniedhimpolit-
ical clearance for a knowledge-
sharingtourofEurope.Arora,the
state Renewable and New
EnergyResourcesMinister,was
to proceed on the week-long
Europevisit fromSaturday.
“First Arvind Kejriwal ji de-

nied permission to visit
Singapore, now it is Punjab.
Sadly,theUniongovernmenthas
deniedme permission to visit
Germany, Netherlands and
Belgium on a knowledge-shar-
ing study tour on green hydro-
gen being sponsored by the
Indo-German Energy Forum to
tackle stubble burning and pol-
lution,”Arora said ina tweet.
Arora toldThe IndianExpress

that it was the Centre that had
sent programme details to the
state. The state forwarded two
names including Arora’s. The
Union Ministry of New and
Renewable Energy later cleared
thenamesfora13-memberdel-
egation, including Arora, on
September 14, but theMinistry
of External Affairs has now not
issued political clearance to the
minister,Aroraalleged.
“In the final list, my name is

missing,”Arorasaid,adding“we
will certainly lodge a protest”
with theCentre.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER23

BJP NATIONAL president J P
Nadda's two-day visit to Tamil
Naduhasleftawarofwordsinits
wake,withafauxpasbyhimover
anAIIMSproject inviting taunts
bytheDMK-ledrulingcoalition.
The visit by Nadda, ending

Friday,wastoutedasapreludeto
thelaunchoftheBJP's2024elec-
tioncampaign.Thechoiceofone
ofhisvenues,Sivaganga,wasalso
significant as this is the con-
stituency from which Karti
Chidambaram, thesonof senior
CongressleaderPChidambaram,
won last time, defeating senior
BJP leader H Raja.While Raja is
said to not be keen to contest
fromhere again, BJP state presi-
dent K Annamalai has been fo-
cusingontheseat,underliningits
importancefor theparty.
However, theBJP’splans lost

somesteamoverNadda's claim

—inhisspeechtoindustrialsand
some noted personalities — in
Madurai Thursday, that a
planned AIIMS project at
Maduraiwas95%complete.
Soonafter,twoMPsfromthe

Madurai region, Su Venkatesan
of the CPM and Manickam
Tagoreof theCongress(bothare
part of the government in the
state),visitedthesiteearmarked
fortheprojectatAustinpattinear
Madurai,andhighlightedthatall
that stood there was a com-
poundwall.
In the speech,Nadda said he

wasproudtosaythat theproject
worthRs1,264crorehadbeenim-
plemented successfully, adding:
“Today,95%of theworkatAIIMS
hasbeencompleted.Verysoonit
will be inaugurated by Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.”
Nadda also talked about Rs

550 crore being allotted for an
internationalairportinMadurai,
hinting that the delay on itwas
on account of the state govern-

ment.
CPMleaderVenkatesan,who

visitedtheAIIMSsiteFriday,said
theprojectwasactuallywaiting
fortheUnionCabinet'sapproval
afteritsoverallcosthadbeenre-
vised toRs 1,900 crore from the
initialestimateofRs1,200crore

before thepandemic.
He also questioned Nadda's

claims regarding the Madurai
airport, saying the Union Civil
AviationMinistry had refuted
these reportsearlier.
CongressMPTagoretweeted

that hehad come toMadurai to

“happily see” the95%work, be-
ing “the Loksabha member of
VirudhunagarinwhichThoppur
AIIMS falls”.
A senior BJP leader said

Naddawasnottoblameforwhat
happened. “Someone briefed
himwrongly about the AIIMS
projectstatus,andthatbackfired
badly,"hesaid,addingthattheir
mainobjective,ofwinningback
Sivaganga,wasoncourse.
What theDMK took offence

towere Nadda’s remarks at an-
other public meeting on
Thursday,atKaraikudi,wherehe
suggested that leaders of the
party were "uneducated" and
called it adynastyparty.
"I was told that they (the

DMK)areopposingtheNational
Education Policy andNEET,” he
said. “(This is) what happens
whenuneducatedleadersareat
thehelmofaffairs...andtheytalk
abouteducation.”
The BJP president added:

"Can theDMKtalk aboutdevel-

opment? Their D stands for dy-
nasty, M formoney swindling,
andKforkattapanchayath(kan-
garoo courts)... What has been
thecontributionof theDMK?”
He also claimed that many

students fromrural regionshad
been able to enrol in medical
courses due to NEET. "It was
Narendra Modi who made it
possibletostudymedicineinre-
gional languages,”Naddasaid.
TamilNaduFinanceMinister

and DMK leader Palanivel
Thiagarajan, who is known for
his repartee and his impressive
educational background, was
quick to retort.
“4degrees in4differentma-

jors from 3 universities in two
countries,afterclearingmultiple
internationalstandardisedtests
—still can’tclear JPN(JPNadda)
cut-off for 'educated',” Rajan
tweeted, adding: “If only I’d
opted for a degree in 'Entire
PoliticalScienceinstead,perhaps
I’dhavemadethecut.”
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THE SUPREME Court Friday
stayedtheinvestigationinitiated
bytheLokayuktaagainstformer
Karnataka Chief Minister B S
Yediyurappaonthebasisofapri-
vate complaint which raised
graft charges.
A bench of Justices D Y

Chandrachud and Hima Kohli
also issued notice to com-
plainant T J Abraham on
Yediyurappa’s appeal challeng-
ing theHighCourtorder restor-
ing thecomplaintagainsthim.
Appearing for Yediyurappa,

SeniorAdvocatesMukulRohatgi

and Siddharth Dave contended
thatprior sanction fromtheau-
thoritywas required for inquiry
with respect to acts by public
servants in discharge of official
functionsorduties.
Inthisregard,thecounselre-

ferred toanOctober2013ruling
of theSupremeCourt.
The counsel for the respon-

dent contended that the case
fell in a different category and
assuchthequestionof sanction
would only arise at a subse-
quent stage.
Rohatgipointedout that the

Governor had rejected the re-
quest for sanction.
The court said it will exam-

ine thequestions.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

ATMA ANALOGY
THEDRAFTtelecomBillhasaninterestingtakeondefiningspec-
trumasaresource,whereitgoesontocompareittothe“atma”.
TheuseofthisanalogyhasitsoriginsinaseminarwhereTelecom
MinisterAshwiniVaishnawwasinattendance.Whenoneofthe
panelists asked theminister todefine spectrumasa resource,
Vaishnawis learnt tohaveused this comparison toqualify the
threeattributesofairwavesasaresource:That, spectrumdoes
nothaveanyphysical form,but isomnipresent; itdoesnotde-
teriorateuponuse;anditistotallyinexhaustible.Thesubsequent
reference in thedraft takesoff fromthere. “In away, the spec-
trum is similar to ‘atma’,which is ‘ajar’, ‘amar’ as described in
ShrimadBhagwadGita.Like‘atma’,spectrum,too,doesnothave
anyphysicalform,yetitisomnipresent,”accordingtothedraft.

SUNDAY MEET
BIHARCHIEFMinisterNitishKumarandRJDchiefLaluPrasad
are expected tomeet Congress president Sonia Gandhi on
Sunday.NitishwasinDelhiearlierthismonthbuthecouldnot
meet theCongress chief as shewasabroad formedical treat-
ment. Beforemeeting Sonia, the duo is also likely to attend a
rallybeingorganisedbytheINLDinHaryana'sFatehabadonthe
occasionof formerdeputyprimeministerlateDeviLal'sbirth
anniversary.Topleadersof theNCP,ShivSena,TMC,SAD,TRS,
NC,SPandJDShavealsobeeninvitedtotherally.

CHANCING UPON LAW
ATTHEfarewelleventforSupremeCourtjudgeIndiraBanerjee
who retired Friday, SC Bar Association president Vikas Singh
saidherentry into theprofessionof lawhappenedbychance.
SinghsaidJusticeBanerjeewantedtotryherhandincivilserv-
ices and joinedanMAcourse.Acousin thenconvincedher to
takeup lawsayingthat itwillbeabetteroptiontoscoremore
in civil services.While studying law, shebecame friendswith
formerLokSabhaspeakerlateSomnathChatterjee’sdaughter.
A high-profile kidnapping casewas before the CalcuttaHigh
Court and the state had engagedChatterjee's services. Justice
Banerjeeaccompaniedhisdaughter to theHCoutof curiosity
andthosevisitsmotivatedhertobecomealawyer,hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER23

CONGRESSCHIEF SoniaGandhi
and Priyanka Gandhi Vadra are
expected to participate in the
Karnataka leg of Bharat Jodo
Yatra, according to Karnataka
Pradesh Congress Committee
presidentDKShivakumar.
The yatra led by Congress

leader Rahul Gandhi will enter
Karnataka on September 30 at
Gundlupet in Chamarajanagar
district and will crisscross the
state for the next 21 days. The
dateswhen Sonia and Priyanka
will participate in the yatrawill
be announced in the coming
days, ShivakumarsaidFriday.
“InKarnataka,Congresspres-

ident Sonia Gandhimay attend
the Bharat Jodo Yatra, and
Priyanka Gandhi will also be
joining separately,” All India
CongressCommittee(AICC)gen-
eralsecretaryKCVenugopaltold
reporters following a review
meeting on the preparations of
theyatra in thestate.
During the course of the

Yatra in the poll-bound state,
Rahulisscheduledtoparticipate
in a programme at Badanavalu
in Nanjangud taluk of Mysuru
districtonOctober2, famousfor
itsKhadiandGramodyogCentre
established in1927.
Also lined up are a public

rally in Ballari district, interac-
tionswithyouth,women,mem-
bers of civil society, tribals and
farmers, amongothers.

New Delhi: The BJP Friday ap-
pointedShivShaktiNathBakshi
as itsParliamentaryPartyOffice
Secretary.An order to this effect
was issued by BJP General
Secretary andHeadquarters in-
chargeArunSingh.Accordingto
theorder,Bakshi’sappointment
hasbeenmadeasperthe“direc-
tion”of BJPchief JPNadda.
“Thisappointmentwillcome

intoeffectimmediately,”saidthe
orderdatedSeptember23.
Bakshi,aformerABVPoffice-

bearer, currently holds the post
of National Convenor, BJP
Journals & Publication
Department.HeisalsoExecutive
EditorofKamalSandesh, theBJP’s
mouthpiece.Analumnusof JNU,
Bakshi has also written a book
on BJP ideologue Deendayal
Upadhyaya. ENS

Sonia, Priyanka to join
Karnataka leg of Bharat
Jodo Yatra: Shivakumar

BJP appoints
Parliamentary
Party Office
Secretary

CongressMPManickamTagoreandCPMMPSVenkatesan
visit theAIIMSMaduraiconstructionsite.PTI

Missing TN AIIMS: Nadda’s ‘95% complete’ claim hits a wall

Apex court stays graft
probe against BSY

RajasthanChiefMinisterAshokGehlotoffersprayersat the
at theSaiBabatemple inShirdionFriday. PTI

Gehlotmakes it official:
will fight Cong chief poll

NONODTOSEPT27PUNJABHOUSESESSION Punjab minister
says denied
Centre’s nod
for Europe tour

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU,SEPTMBER23

THE CONGRESS Friday intensi-
fied its campaign targeting
Karnataka Chief Minister
Basavaraj Bommaiwith the top
partyleadersputtingup'PayCM
posters' atpublicplaces.
The Chief Minister hit back

saying Congress has nomoral
right tospeakaboutcorruption.
“Let them do anything, ulti-
mately truthwill triumph. The
attitude of talkingwithout any
evidence will not last long,”
Bommai said.
Former chief minister

Siddaramaiah, state Congress
chief D K Shivakumar, All India
Congress Committee general
secretary and Karnataka in-

chargeRandeepSinghSurjewala
andseveralseniorMLAsandoth-
ersparticipated intheprotest.
Later, the leaders were de-

tained and the posterswere re-

moved fromthepublicplace.
Shivakumarsaid:“Thiscam-

paignwill go to every nook and
corner of the state.Wewill not
stop ithere,” Shivakumarsaid.

Cong intensifies PayCM campaign;
Siddaramaiah, others detained

Congress leadersprotest inBengaluruonFriday.PTI
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THE SUPREME Court on Friday
saiditwilltakeuppetitionschal-
lenging the changes made to
Article 370 of the Constitution
that granted special status to
Jammu and Kashmir as well as
those on the former state’s re-
constitutionintotheUnionterri-
tories of Jammu&Kashmir and
Ladakh for hearing after the
Dussehrabreak.
Thematter wasmentioned

before a three-judge bench
presidedbyChief Justiceof India
UU Lalit. “Wewill certainly list
it,” the CJI told the counselwho
submittedthatitisanimportant
constitutional matter and has
been pending for a long time.
The bench said it will be taken
upwhenthecourtreopensafter
the Dussehra recess. The apex
courtwill beonDussehrabreak
fromOctober3 toOctober10.
Petitions challenging the

August 2019 decision of the
Uniongovernmentlastcameup
in the SupremeCourt onMarch
2,2020,whenafive-judgebench
presidedby JusticeNVRamana
rejected the prayer to refer the
petitions to a larger bench. The
court, however, made it clear
that its order “is confined to the
limited preliminary issue of
whether thematter should be
referred to a larger bench” and
“have not considered any issue
onthemeritsof thedispute”.
The other members on the

bench were Justices Sanjay
KishanKaul,RSubhashReddy,B
R Gavai and Surya Kant. Justice
Reddy retired in January this
year, while Justice Ramana re-
tiredasChief Justiceof Indialast
month.
Consequently,thebenchwill

now have to be reconstituted.
Thereareasmanyas23petitions
pending before the court. They
challenge the Presidential
Orders of August 5 and 6, 2019,
as well as ‘The Jammu and
Kashmir Reorganisation Act-
2019.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
ordered that the FIRs registered
against Times Network group
editorNavikaKumarindifferent
states in connectionwith a TV
show where former BJP
spokesperson Nupur Sharma
hadmadecertainremarksabout
the Prophet, be transferred to
Delhi where theywill be inves-
tigatedby theDelhipolice.
Abenchof JusticesMRShah

andKrishnaMurari said all FIRs
willbe taggedwith theonereg-
isteredbytheIntelligenceFusion
and Strategic Operations (IFSO)
of the Delhi police. If any FIR is
registeredinfuture,thattoowill
be taggedwith theDelhione.
ThecourtalsograntedKumar

protection fromarrest for eight
weeks and soas to enableher to
approachtheDelhiHighCourt to
seekfurtherremedieslikequash-
ingofFIRs.Kumarhadmovedthe
SupremeCourt after FIRswere
lodgedagainstherinMaharashtra,
West Bengal and Jammu and
Kashmir, in connectionwith the
showtelecastonMay26,2022.
The bench noted that it had

earliertransferredtheinvestiga-
tion in the FIR against Nupur
Sharma inwhichKumar is a co-
accused,toIFSODelhiandadded
that“therecannotbetwoinves-
tigatingagencieswithrespectto
the same FIRs/complaints aris-
ingoutof thesameincident/oc-
currencewith respect to differ-
entco-accused”.
ItaddedthattheFIRregistered

byDelhipolice, IFSOUnit should
betreatedastheleadcaseandin-
vestigatedtogetherwiththeother
FIRs/complaints. “IFSO unit of
Delhi police shall be at liberty to
collectandgatheranyinformation
fromthestateagenciesconcerned,
if so required, for thepurposeof
conductingathoroughinvestiga-
tionandtakingittoitslogicalcon-
clusion,”thecourtadded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER23

ASPECIALcourtFridayrejecteda
plea filedbyTelugupoet andac-
tivistVaravaraRao,bookedinthe
Elgaar Parishad case, seeking to
travel and stay inhis hometown
Hyderabadformedicaltreatment.
Raowas granted bail by the

Supreme Court on August 17. It
hadallowedanappealagainstan
orderof theBombayHighCourt
rejectingRao'spleatomakeper-
manenthisinterimmedicalbail.
Special Public Prosecutor

Prakash Shetty opposed Rao's
pleastatingthatthebestofmed-
ical treatment is available in
Mumbai and considering the
conditions of his bail, he should
notbepermittedtoleavethecity.
Rao's plea had said that he

has been advised cataract sur-
gery.Thecourtwastoldthatifhe

undergoes surgery in
Hyderabad,itwillbefreeofcost,
as a pensioner of the state gov-
ernmentofTelanganawherehe
wasaprofessor inacollege.
The court was further told

thatRao'sdaughterisanopthal-
mologist and granddaughter a
doctor, so inHyderabad, hewill
get the benefit of post-surgery
medical care. A surgery in
Mumbaimaycosthimbetween
Rs 60,000-Rs 2 lakh, including
costofhospitalisationandmed-
icalexpenses,thecourtwastold.
Calculatingthemonthlycost

inMumbai, including rent, the
82-year-old said that his ex-
penseswouldcometoRs61,000
permonth.Meanwhile,Rao'sco-
accusedVernonGonsalves,who
wasadmittedearlierthismonth
to state-run J J hospital after be-
ing infected with dengue, was
dischargedfromthehospitaland
sentback toTaloja jail.

MembersofYuvaRajputSabhapaytribute toMaharajaHari
Singhonhisbirthanniversary, in Jammu,Friday.PTI

Jammu celebrates last
Dogra ruler’s birth anniv
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER23

IMPROMPTU CELEBRATIONS
broke out aroundmidnight as
scoresofpeopleassembledatthe
statue of Maharaja Hari Singh
nearTawiBridgeinJammutocel-
ebrate the birth anniversary of
the last Dogra ruler of the erst-
whilestatethatevenincludedar-
easofPakistan-occupiedJammu
&Kashmir andNorth-Western
ProvinceofPakistan.Thecelebra-
tionscontinuedthroughtheday
onFriday,declaredapublicholi-
day intheUT.
Maharaja Hari Singh was

bornonSeptember23,1895.
WaivingTricoloursandburst-

ingcrackers,peoplecutcakesand
dancedoverDogrisongs.Among
theprominent faces in thegath-
eringwere BJP’s J&K president
Ravinder Raina, former deputy
CMNirmal Singh, sittingBJPMP
Jugal Kishore, besides leaders of
Yuva Rajput Sabha, BajrangDal
andvariousotherorganisations.
This is the first time that a

public holidaywas declared on
thebirthanniversaryofMaharaja
Hari Singh. On September 15, Lt
GovernorManoj Sinha had an-

nounced the holiday following
hismeetingwith BJP and Yuva
RajputSabhaleaders.
Inthepast,theerstwhilestate

observed aholiday on July 13 in
memoryoftheprotesterskilledin
firingbyMaharaja’sforcesin1931.
The protesters had assembled
outsideSrinagarCentralJailwhere
oneAbdulQadeer, an employee
of the a British Armyofficer de-
ployedinPeshawar,washeldand
triedonchargesofsedition.
Thecelebrationscontinuedon

Fridaywithvariouspolitical,social
andreligiousorganisationstaking
out processions towards Tawi
Bridge andMaharajaHari Singh
Park.Theprocessionsledtotraffic
jamsindifferentpartsofthecity.
AtMaharajaHariSinghPark,

Raina and Congress’s working
president Raman Bhalla em-
braced each other, giving credit
to the people. Later, Bhalla said
thestatuewasinstalledduringthe
Congress governments in J&K.
“Wewillnotstophere(publichol-
iday),butstruggleuntilMaharaja
HariSingh’sstateisrestoredtoJ&K
andrightsof localpeople to land
andjobsareprotected,’’hesaid.
Meanwhile, HomeMinister

Amit Shah, too, paid tributes to
MaharajaHariSinghonTwitter.

SCtohearpleasagainst
Article370abrogation
afterDussehrabreak

PROPHETROW

SC shifts all FIRs
against journalist
to Delhi police

ELGAARPARISHADCASE

Varavara Rao’s plea to
stay in Hyderabad junked

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER23

THE AHMEDABADMunicipal
Corporation (AMC) ruledby the
BJP decided towhitewash pub-
lic walls painted with election
symbols of lotus, hand and
broom, six months after party
state president CR Paatil
launchedacampaigntopaintlo-
tussymbolonpublicwalls, lead-
ingtotheCongressandtheAam
AadmiParty(AAP)followingsuit
and painting almost all public
walls,pillarsofthemetrorailand
public toiletswithpartygraffiti.
Thecampaignwaslaunched

by the BJP leaders onMarch 13
fromAhmedabadandSurat,but
rapidly taken up in all cities
across thestate.
After apublic outrageonso-

cialmedia over the defacement
ofpublicproperties, theGujarat
MetroRail Corporation (GMRC)
was the first to paint over the
symbolsonmetropillars.
TheAMCalsodecided to im-

poseapenaltyon thosedefacing
walls repeatedly. AMC standing
committeechairmanHiteshBarot

stated that “removal” of these
symbolshasbeeninitiatedacross
all48wardsofAhmedabadcity.
“After the Metro Rail

Corporation removed thesepo-
litical party symbols, the AMC,
too, started whitewashing the
wallsinallwards,”BarottoldThe
Indian Express. However, this
hasresultedinwhitepatcheson
the red brick boundary wall of
the Indian Institute of
Management-Ahmedabad.
AfterthelaunchoftheBJP’slo-

tuscampaign,whereeverysym-
bolwasnumbered, theCongress
responded initially by painting
LPGcylinderswithitsrates,along-
side the lotuses in Ahmedabad,
Jamnagar, andHimmatnagar (in
Sabarkanthadistrict).
In Ahmedabad, the BJP

launchedthewallpaintingcam-
paign from the Airport Circle in
Shahibaug where Paatil and
party vice-president Gordhan
Zadaphia and general secretary
PradipsinhVaghela,wrote,“Modi

nuGujarat andGujarat naModi
(Modi’s Gujarat and Gujarat’s
Modi)”, “Gujarat chhemakkam,
BJP sathe adikham (Gujarat is
firmly with BJP)” and “Sauno
Saath,SaunoVikas,SaunoPrayas,
SaunoVishwas (everyone’s col-
laboration, development, effort
and trust)” alongwith the lotus
symbol,onthewalls.
TheCongressthen paintedits

handsymbol nexttotheBJPsym-
bol on publicwalls nearGandhi
AshraminSabarmati,Shahibaug,
Ellis Bridge and other areas in
Ahmedabad. The AAP followed
suit soonandpaintedbrooms in
a yellowbackdropwith the slo-
gan “EkMaukoKejriwalne (One
chancetoKejriwal)”.
Barot told The Indian Express

thattheAMCdidnothavearecord
norwasitconductingasurveyof
howmanywalls were covered
withsuchpoliticalsymbols.
“Howmanywalls havebeen

paintedwith these symbols is
not surveyed. So, the cost for re-
moval is not estimated. Neither
havewe allocated any amount
forthis,”hesaidaddingthatparty
paintingthesymbolagainwillbe
servedanoticefollowedbyafine.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

DRRAJIV Bahl,who currently is
with the World Health
Organization (WHO), was on
Friday appointed as Director
General of the IndianCouncil of
Medical Research (ICMR) and
Secretary of the Department of
Health Research for a period of
threeyears.Theannouncement
comeson the samedayasDrM
Srinivasbeingappointedthedi-
rectorofAIIMS-NewDelhi.
Bahl is currently theHeadof

ResearchonMaternal,Newborn
Child and Adolescent Health-
cum-Newborn Unit Head,
DepartmentofMaternalNewborn
ChildandAdolescentHealthand
Ageing,attheWHOinGeneva.
“The Appointments

Committee of the Cabinet has

approvedtheappointmentofDr
RajivBahl...tothepostofDirector
General, ICMR-cum-Secretary
DepartmentofHealthResearch
for a period of three years,with
effect from the date of assump-
tionof charge of thepost or un-
til further orders, whichever is
earlier,”accordingtoanorderis-
sued by the Department of
Personnel andTraining.
His predecessor, Dr Balram

Bhargava's extended tenure as
Director General of ICMR and
Secretary of the Department of
HealthResearchended in July.
Dr Bahl is a paediatrician by

training and studied public
healthaswellbeforejoiningthe
WHO in 2003. Before that he
workedasaseniorresearcherat
the ICMR Advanced Centre for
Diarrheal Diseases Research at
the All Indian Institute of
MedicalSciences(AIIMS-Delhi).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER23

THE LUCKNOW bench of the
AllahabadHigh Court on Friday
sentenced jailed gangster-
turned-politicianMukhtarAnsari
to five-year imprisonment in a
caseregisteredagainsthimunder
theUttar PradeshGangsters Act
inLucknowin1999.
JusticeDineshKumarSinghon

Fridaypassedtheorderreversing
Ansari's acquittal in thecasebya
special LucknowMP-MLAcourt
inDecember 2020onan appeal
filedbythestategovernment.The
specialcourthadacquittedAnsari,
a five-timeMLAfromMauSadar
constituency, stating that the
“prosecutioncouldnotprovethe
offence against himbeyond rea-
sonabledoubt”.

The High Court on
September 21 had also sen-
tenced Ansari, who has been in
jailsince2005,toseven-yearim-
prisonment after finding him
guiltyof threateningandpoint-
ingarevolveratajailorwhenhe
was lodged in the Lucknowdis-
trictprison in2003.
This was his first conviction

sofar inanycaseof themultiple
FIRs filedagainsthim.He is cur-
rently lodged in the Banda dis-
trictjail.TheHCinitsFriday'sor-
der said, “...this court is of the
view that the accused-respon-
dent is a gangster and he al-
legedly committed several of-
fences.... Therefore, he is found
guilty for offence under Section
2/3 (of the)GangstersAct.”

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER23

INAboost fortheBJPanditsally
Shinde Sena, the two parties
claimed299ofthe547sarpanch
posts in this week's panchayat
elections, across 17 districts of
Maharashtra. Of these, the BJP
alonewon259.
Thefirstelectoral test for the

coalition following the toppling
of theMaha Vikas Aghadi gov-
ernment came as a disappoint-
mentfortheUddhavThackeray-
led Sena, which is caught in a
tussle with the Shinde faction
overcontrolof theparty.
It got 40 posts, which was

muchasthefledglingShindefac-
tion, but put it behind both the
NCP, with more than 130
sarpanchposts,andtheCongress,
withcloseto80.TheMahaVikas
Aghadi togethermanaged toget
250sarpanchposts,lessthanthe
BJPonitsown.AstheBJPandNCP

bothcelebratetheirperformance,
theUddhavSenahasbeenargu-
ingthattheresultsshouldbeseen
in thecontextof theentireMVA,
whichfinishedalmostatparwith
theBJP-ShindeSena.
However,fewarebuyingthat

argument.

MVA leaders admitted that
theresults indicatethat“thebig
battleaheadwillbebetweenthe
BJPandNCP”.“TheUddhavSena
would likely play second fiddle
to the NCP in successive elec-
tionsinMaharashtra,”theysaid.
Pushedonthedefensiveover

the pullout of the Vedanta-
Foxconn project from
Maharashtra, Deputy Chief
MinisterDevendraFadnavistook
heart from the results. “These
have proved that the people's
mandate iswith us. The people
have accepted the BJP-Shinde
Senaalliance inMaharashtra.”
The BJP is also underlining

thatas itscampaignfor thepan-
chayat elections was themed
around “2.5 years of the MVA
government”vs“2monthsofthe
Shinde-Fadnavis government”,
the resultsmeant that the peo-
ple had rejected the earlier
regimeledbyUddhavThackeray.
Shinde used the results to

sendamessagetotheSenaranks,
saying:“Fromthebeginning,we
warnedUddhav Thackeray that
the NCP was out to finish the
Sena. But he never heeded our
warning.Hewas smittenby the
postof chiefminister.”
AskingSenaworkers topon-

der“whattheNCPhasdonetothe

ThackeraySena”,Shindesaid:“The
NCP's consolidationbegan after
theformationoftheMVA.Itwants
toovertaketheUddhavSena.”
Dismissing“internalsabotage”

as a cause for theUddhavSena's
poorperformance,Congresspres-
identNanaPatole said, “Thegov-
ernment'sdecisiontopushfordi-
rectsarpanchpollshelpedtheBJP
manipulate the laws to have an
upperhand.”Healsoclaimedthat
when it cametogrampanchayat
members, theCongress,NCPand
UddhavSenawerestrongercom-
paredtotheBJP.
StateNCPpresidentJayantPatil

alsoallegeda“BJPplot”inholding
directsarpanchpolls“soastocon-
trol the gram panchayats”.
Accordingtohim,theNCPwasthe
largestpartywhenitcametogram
panchayatmembers. It isthefirst
timedirectelectionswereheldto
sarpanchposts after theShinde-
Fadnavisgovernmentpassedalaw
lastmonth. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Membersof thePopularFrontof Indiawereproducedbeforeacourt inBhopalonFriday,a
dayafternationwidesearchesby lawenforcementagencies, spearheadedbytheNIA.PTI

Gangsters Act
case: Allahabad
HC sentences
Mukhtar Ansari
to 5-year jail

Mukhtar
Ansariwas
convicted
onSept21

WHO’s Rajiv Bahl is new
ICMR Director General

FIRSTTESTPOSTMAHARASHTRAPOWERPLAY

TheresultscameasadisappointmentfortheUddhav
Thackeray-ledSena,whichiscaughtinatusslewiththe
Shindefactionovercontrolof theparty.File

BJP sweeps sarpanch posts, puts Uddhav Sena in shade

UTTARPRADESH

Copgetslife
termforshooting
lawyerdead
Lucknow: A court in Rae
BarelionFridaysentenced
a43-year-oldsub-inspec-
tor (SI) to life imprison-
mentinacaseofalawyer's
murderthattookplaceon
the premises of the
Allahabaddistrictandses-
sions court in 2015.
Accordingtotheprosecu-
tion,SIShailendraSinghon
March11,2015,pulledout
hisservicepistolandfired
at advocateNabi Ahmed
onthecourtpremises fol-
lowing an altercation. A
bullet hit Nabi whowas
later declared dead.
Shailendra had fled after
threatening lawyerspres-
ent, itwasalleged. ENS

GUJARAT

Liondiesdueto
kidneyailment
inVadodarazoo
Vadodara:Ayearafter the
Sayajibaug zoo lost its li-
oness,Gayle,thezoolostits
two-and-a-half-year-old
lion, Samrat to a chronic
kidneyailmentThursday.
Thezoocuratorconfirmed
thatSamrathadbeendiag-
nosedwith a kidney ail-
mentaweekagowhileun-
dergoing treatment foran
injury. TheSayajibaugzoo
isinmourningafterlosing
Samrat,whoalongwithhis
mate, Samriddhi, were
brought in fromJunagadh
inDecember2021ascubs.

ENS

RAJASTHAN

400pilgrims
strandedin
Uttarakhand
Jaipur: Around 400 pil-
grims fromRajasthan are
reported to be stuck in
Uttarakhand'sUttarkashi
duetolandslides.Nocasu-
alty has been reported so
far andall thepassengers
are safe, a senior official
said in Jaipur. About 400
passengersfromBhilwara,
Ajmer and other places
were returning from
Gangotri Dham when
theyweretrappedduetoa
landslidenearGabnani in
Uttarkashi,hesaid. PTI

CHHATTISGARH

Mankillsailing
76-year-old
motherinRaipur
Raipur:Amanwasarrested
in Chhattisgarh's capital
Raipur for allegedlymur-
deringhis ailing 76-year-
oldmother,apoliceofficial
saidonFriday.Theincident
tookplace onSeptember
20inMathparalocality,the
Tikraparapolicestationof-
ficialsaid."GolualiasJayesh
Jadhav (35), strangledhis
motherShakuntalaJadhav
(76). Jadhav confessed to
killingashewas fedupof
takingcareofhismother,"
theofficialsaid. PTI

BRIEFLY

BJP-ruled AMC to whitewash public
walls painted with election symbols

PartysymbolsofBJPandCongresspaintedonwalls in
Ahmedabad.Thedecisiontowhitewashthewalls followed
outrageonsocialmediaoversuchdefacement.NirmalHarindran

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

CERTAIN PFI members based
abroad have been found to be
sending funds to their NRI ac-
countsinIndiaandsubsequently
transferringthemtotheleaders
of the radical Islamic organisa-
tion so as to evade the foreign
funding regulation law, the ED
said Friday, a day after country-
wide raidsagainst theoutfit.
The federal agency on

Thursdayarrestedfourmembers
of thePopularFrontof India(PFI)
during the raids, led by the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA). Thepersons nabbedhave
beenidentifiedasPerwezAhmed,
MohdIliasandAbdulMuqeet(ar-
restedfromDelhi)andShafeeque
Payethwhowas taken into cus-
todybytheEDfromKerala.
Morethan100PFImembers

werearrestedduring themulti-
agency operation that also in-
volvedvariousstatepoliceforces
andtheir anti-terroristunits.
TheED,which is probingPFI,

its office-bearers andmembers
since 2018, has also filed a fresh
complainttakingcognisanceofan
NIAFIRfiledinAprilagainstthePFI
forallegedlycommittingterrorist
acts invariouspartsof the coun-
try,promotingenmityamongdif-
ferent groups and radicalising
Muslimyouthstojoinbannedter-
roristorganisationsliketheISIS.
TheEDallegedfundscollected

bythePFIabroad"areremittedto
India through hawala/under-
groundchannelsandthroughre-
mittancessenttotheaccountsof
members/activists/officebearers
ofPFI/CFIandotherrelatedorgan-
isations." The agency said the
funds received fromabroad are
"concealed" from government
agenciesandcompliance forcol-

lection of such funds anddona-
tionswasnotdonebyPFIasthey
arenot a registered entity under
the Foreign Contribution
RegulationAct(FCRA).
It alleged Payeth, whowas

earlierbasedinQatar,undertook
the samemodus operandi and
transferredfundsfromabroadto
hisNRIaccountinIndiaandlater
madefundstransfertoPFImem-
ber Rauf Sherif (Rs 21 lakh) and
Rs 16 lakh to a linked organisa-
tion called the Rehab India
Foundation(RIF).
While PFI treasurer P Koya

told theagencyearlier that they
have never received foreign
funds and the organisation has
no policy to get donations from
abroad, the ED seized docu-
ments in2020thatshowedthat
thePFIhasbeen"raisingandcol-
lecting substantial funds from
abroad in awell organised and
structuredmanner."

PFI got concealed foreign funds
from foreign-based members: ED

New Delhi
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Office of the Executive Engineer
P.W.D. (Maintenance) Division No. 2 Bhopal

Tender Notice
NIT 16 of 2022-23 Bhopal, Date 15.09.2022
Online Tender for mentioned below are being invited. The Tender have been
uploaded on the e-Procurement system of Public Works Department on the Portal
www.mptenders.gov.in Tender details are as below:-

The document can only be purchased online from the above website after making
online payment. The last date & time for Purchesh and Submition of document on
line is 07/10/2022 up to 17:30 PM. Detailed NIT and other details can be viewed on
the above mentioned portal. Amendments to NIT, if any, would be published on
website only, and not in news paper.

S.
No.

Tender No. Name of work Call
No.

Cost of
Project
(PAC)
(Rs. in

lack

1 2 5 6 7
1 2022_PWDRB

_222591_1
Construction of Missing Length of Megrakala to
Semri-1, Semri-2, Barkheda Yakoob, Dungariya
to Narela Damodar Road Length 2.20 Km.

First 230.13

2 2022_PWDRB
_222592_1

Construction of Nazirabad Main Road to
Neemkhedi, Bhakwah Road Length 5.00 Km.

First 477.84

3 2022_PWDRB
_222593_1

Construction of Road From Sunga to Kadiya
Brahaman Jod Length 2.00 Km.

First 202.51

4 2022_PWDRB
_222597_1

Construction of Road From Choti Amarpura to
Aankia Road Length 3.70 Km.

First 346.30

5 2022_PWDRB
_222600_1

Construction of Jhirniya to Mithi Chapri to
Jhirniya Road Length 1.70 Km

First 224.70

6 2022_PWDRB
_222603_1

Construction of Gangapiplaiya to Barkheda
Hasan Length 2.00 Km.

First 223.90

7 2022_PWDRB
_222604_1

Construction of Chetak Bridge Tiraha to Kasturba
Nagar & Industrial Area Road Length 5.50 Km

First 419.30

8 2022_PWDRB
_222605_1

B.T. Renewal work - Junapani Maholi Barri Goria
Sarkheda Kachnaria Boundrykhar Rampura
Bhojapura Main Road Length 18.50 k.m.

First 241.84

9 2022_PWDRB
_222606_1

B.T. Renewal Work - Devalkheda Nidanpura
Chandasaloi Road length 9.00 k.m.

First 119.38

10 2022_PWDRB
_222608_1

B.T. Renewal work - Barkheda, Baramad to
Bharpahadi, Bongia, Barri, Bagraj, Golkunda to
Imla Chouki Road length 9.00 k.m. (Balance
length)

First 118.83

11 2022_PWDRB
_222609_1

B.T. Renewal Work - Manikhedi to Pipalkheda
Kalara Road length 7.20 k.m.

First 95.03

12 2022_PWDRB
_222611_1

B.T. Renewal Work - Bawadiya Fatak to
Bawadiya Kalan Village Road Length 2.50 k.m.

First 34.60

13 2022_PWDRB
_222614_1

B.T. Renewal work - Dangrauli Approach Road
length 1.20 k.m.

First 18.12

14 2022_PWDRB
_222615_1

BT Renewal of Damkhedi-Bhattkhedi Road,
Length-7.20 Km.

Fifth 78.10

15 2022_PWDRB
_222617_1

BT Renewal of Kadaiya Chamar, Richhai,
Semara, Jajankhedi, Baksi To Dhutkhedi,
Length-2.50Km.

Fifth 22.94

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

PWD (Maint.) Division No. 2
Bhopal

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔZ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe,
MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜG-17337/22

MADHYA PRADESH ECOTOURISMDEVELOPMENT BOARD
Government of Madhya Pradesh

'A' wing, Urja Bhawan, Link Road No. 2, Shivaji Nagar, Bhopal-442016
Tele. : (O)0755-2768798, 0755-2768805

E-mail Id : edb-tender@mp.gov.in, Website : www.mpecotourism.org

PRESS NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER (NIT)
Online percentage rate bids for the following works are invited from registered contractors and
firms of repute fulfilling registration criteria :

S. Name of Work District(s) PAC Earnest Completion
No. (Rs in lakh) Money Rs. Period

(months)

1. Up-gradation and development of Bhopal 160.00 160,000 09 months
Gate No. 1 of Van Vihar National including
Park, Bhopal (M.P.) Rainy Season

1. Interested bidders can view the detail NIT and tender document on website https://
mptenders.gov.in and www.mpecotourism.org

2. The Bid Document can be purchased only Online from date mentioned in Annexure -A for
Key Dates attached with the detail NIT.

3. Amendments to NIT, if any, would be published on website only and not in newspaper.
4. The tender document can be purchased only online from the above website after making

Online payment for portal processing fee and cost of tender document using credit card or
internet banking account or digital method mentioned in the portal.

5. An Affidavit of Rs. 50/- in prescribed format as per Annexure-B duly notarized, proof of
Digital/Electronic payments for portal processing fee, cost of tender documents and EMD
and other mandatory documents mentioned in detail NIT shall be uploaded online along with
the Bid Documents. If any bidder fails to upload the above-mentioned documents online,
then their tender/offer shall be treated nonresponsive and stand disqualified.

M.P. Madhyam/106547/2022 CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

CX0´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f. BÊ-d³fdUQf
Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·fUe
I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f ¸fÔO»f, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ

A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
etender.up.nic.in ´fS d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e
dQ³ffÔI I û 12.00 ¶fþZ °fI AfÔ¸fdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü
BÊ-d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ´fS AUI fVf I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ
BÊ-d³fdUQf A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ 1.
A»´fI f»fe³f d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff Me-32/2022-23 :
dUôb°f 400 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi J¯O, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ
220 KV D/C Yeida, Sec-24 (220 KV
S/S)-M/s Vivo Mobile Pvt Ltd
Transmission Line IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2,00,000/- d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I
ø q 7,080/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI
10.10.2022 Ü A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f :- ø 0 195.00
»ffJÜ Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff Me-
33/2022-23: dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, JbþfÊ IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f dUd·f³³f C´fIZ ³Qiû ´fS Ad¦³f Vf¸f³f ¹f³Âfû I e
dSR »fea¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2,000/-
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ø 0 590/-(I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ
I e dQ³ffÔI 20.10.2022 A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f :- ø 0
1.99 »ffJÜ 3. d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff Me-34/2022-23:
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O, JbþfÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dUd·f³³f
C´fIZ ³QiûÔ ´fS Ad¦³f Vf¸f³f ¹f³Âfû I e dSR »fea¦f I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2,000/-d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I
ø 0 590/-(I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI
20.10.2022 A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f :- ø 0 1.16 »ffJÜ
BÊ-d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS
ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»ff þf¹fZ¦ff EUÔ ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f
(´fifBþd¶fO) Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f °fQû³fbÀffS ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS
Àfcd¨f°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ BÊ-d³fdUQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f
¶f°ff¹fZ AÀUeI fS/dU·ffdþ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ IÈ ´f¹ff
dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe, OfC³f»fûO, A³¹f ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-
d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ
Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f
Afg³f I SZÔÜ WXÀ°ff/-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f
´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸fÔOX»f CX0´fi0´ff0MÑf0IYf0d»f0, 400
IZY0Ue0 CX´fIZY³Qi, ´ff»fe, ¦fiZMXSX ³fûEOXfÜ 'SXf¿MÑX dWX°f
¸fZÔ DYþfÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZ"Ü ´fÂffÔIY:-1782 dU0´ff0¸fÔ0/
¦fiZ0³ff0/T-32 to 34/22-23 dQ³ffÔIY :-
22.09.2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ³f¦fSX ´ffd»fIYf d³f¦f¸f, ·fû´ff»f
¹ffadÂfIY d½f·ff¦f (¸fb£¹ff»f¹f) ¦fûd½faQ´fbSXf (¶fe.E¨f.BÊ.E»f.)

d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f §fû¿f¯ff-´fÂf
IiY. 444/¹ffa.d½f./2022 ·fû´ff»f, dQ³ffaIY 21/09/2022
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ WZ °fb Qû d»fR fR f ´fð d°f IZ A³fbÀffS ¸f.´fi. »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ IZ ³QieIÈ °f ½¹f½fÀ±ff IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f ´faªfeIÈ °f NZ IZ QfS ´fS ÀfZ³MZ ªf ¸fûW S ¶faQ d³fd½fQf¹fZ
d³f²ffÊdS °f ´fi´fÂf ´fS Af³f»ffBÊ³f Afa¸fdÂf°f I e ªff°fe W` Ü

1. Interested bidders can view the NIT on website https://www.mptenders.gov.in/
2. The Bid Document can be purchased only online from 10:30 A.M. (time) 20.09.2022(date) to 17:30 P.M. (time)

04.10.2022(date).
3. The bidder who bids in the tender will have to submit the document of participating firm. Documents of other firm viz any

other partnership firm/sister concern etc. will not be valid.
4. Amendment to NIT, if any, would be published on website only, and not in newspaper.

The initial period of 5 (Five) year after completion shall be treated as Defect Liability Period (DLP).

Sd/- Executive Engineer
d³f.Ii . 671/022/023 MUNICIPAL CORPORATION BHOPAL

S.
No

Tender ID Name of Work Probable
Amount of
Contract
(Rs. in)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

(EMD) (In Rs)

Cost of
Bid

Document
(In Rs)

Period of
Completion
(in Months)

SOR

1 2022_UAD_
204992_2

ASPHALTING OF VARIOUS RAOD OF NAYI BASTI,
MAHAVEER BASTI, BHOURI BAIRAGARH KALAN,
VIJAY NAGAR JAIN NAGAR AND LAL GHATI ETC
IN ZONE NO. 01 (SECOND CALL)

1,72,72,350/- 86,362/- 12500/- 06 months/- MPUADD
ISSR 2021

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,SEPTEMBER23

THE MINISTRY of Defence on
Thursday signed a Rs 1,700-crore
deal with BrahMos Aerospace
Private Limited (BAPL) for acquisi-
tionofdual-rolecapablesurface-to-
surfaceBrahMosmissilesfordeploy-
mentonwarshipsoftheIndianNavy.
“Providing further impetus to

atmanirbharta (self-reliance) in
defence production, theMinistry
of Defence (MOD) signed a con-
tract with BAPL for acquisition of

additional dual-role capable sur-
face-to-surface BrahMosmissiles
at an overall approximate cost of
Rs 1,700 crore under the 'buy-
Indian'category.Inductionofthese
dual-rolecapablemissilesisgoing
to significantlyenhance theoper-
ational capability of Indian Navy
fleetassets,”saidastatementfrom
theMoDonThursday.
A combinationof thenamesof

Brahmaputra andMoskva rivers,
BrahMosmissilesaredesigned,de-
velopedandproducedbyBrahMos
Aerospace,ajointventurecompany
set up by Defence Research and

DevelopmentOrganisation(DRDO)
andMashinostroyenia of Russia.
Thefirsttestlaunchoftheinitialver-
sionofBrahmostookplacein2001.
Various types of the BrahMos, in-
cluding thosewhich can be fired
from land, warships and the
Sukhoi-30fighterjets,havealready
been developed and successfully
testedandinductedsincethen.
TheMoDfurther said: “It is no-

table that BAPL ismaking crucial
contribution to augment thenew
generation surface-to-surfacemis-
sileswithenhancedrangeanddual-
rolecapabilityforlandaswellasanti-

shipattacks.Thiscontractisgoingto
givefurtherboosttoindigenouspro-
ductionof criticalweapon system
andammunitionwithactivepartic-
ipationof indigenousindustry.”
BrahMosisatwo-stagemissile

withasolidpropellantboosteren-
gine. Ithasavery lowradarsigna-
ture, making it stealthy. The ‘fire
and forget' type missile can
achieveacruisingaltitudeof15km
and a terminal altitude of 10m to
hitthetarget.Theenhancedrange
version of themissile has a range
of 4,000km, as compared to the
original rangeof 290km.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER23

TERMINGITas“anattackonthesoulofKhalsa
Panth” of “even highermagnitude than the
OperationBluestar”,theShiromaniGurdwara
Parbandhak Committee (SGPC) Friday re-
jectedtheSupremeCourt judgmentuphold-
ing the constitutional validity of a 2014 law
enactedbytheHaryanagovernmenttoman-
agetheaffairsof theSikhshrines in thestate.
Italsodecidedtofileareviewpetitionagainst
theapexcourtorder
The SGPC executive committee, in an ur-

gentmeeting inChandigarh, passed a resolu-
tion rejecting the apex court orderupholding
the validity of the Haryana Sikh Gurdwara
(Management)Act,2014.Theresolutionstates
that the lawenacted by theHaryana govern-
ment“cannotaffectthejurisdictionoftheSGPC
whiletheSikhGurdwarasAct,1925isinforce”.
Dhamisaid,“TheSGPCexecutivecommittee

hasdecidedtofileareviewpetitionagainstthe
SupremeCourtorderandaspecialmeetingof

all themembershasbeen called
inAmritsar on September 30 to
discussfuturecourseofaction”.
He said only the Centre has

the right to amend the Sikh
Gurdwaras Act and that too is
possible onlywith the approval
of the SGPC's General House.
"State governments cannot re-
ducethejurisdictionof the1925
Act,” he added. “From time to
time,governmentshaveadopted
tacticstoweakentheSikhpower
andinterfereintheSGPC'saffairs,
buttheyneversucceededbefore
thePanth'sunity,"Dhamisaid.
There are 52 gurdwaras in

Haryana. Five of those areman-
aged by the HSGMCwhile the
restareundertheSGPC.Besides
the shrines in Punjab and
Haryana,theSGPCalsomanages
theaffairsof agurdwaraeach in
HimachalPradeshandtheUnion
Territoryof Chandigarh.
TheHaryana SikhGurdwara

(Management) Actwas enacted
whenBhupinderHoodawasCM.

Nuh (Haryana): Awoman from
Nuh was allegedly kidnapped
whenshehadgonetoafieldtocol-
lect fodder andheld captive in a
Rajasthanvillagefor36days,dur-
ingwhichshewasallegedlygang-
rapedmultipletimes,policesaid.
The45-year-oldwomanwas

released after her family al-
legedly paidRs 3 lakh to the ac-
cused,whoallegedly alsomade
an objectionable video of her,
theysaid.
According to a police com-

plaint filed by thewoman, she
had gone to a field on July 27 to
collect fodder when three car-
bornemencame thereandkid-
nappedheratgunpoint.
Theaccusedtookhertoavil-

lage inRajasthanand lockedher
inaroominahouse.Theymade
anobjectionablevideoofheraf-
tergivinghersedativesandgang-
raped her multiple times, the
womanallegedinhercomplaint.
The complainant further al-

leged that she was freed on
September 1 after her family
paid Rs 3 lakh to the accused to
notupload thevideoonline.
NuhSPVarunSinglasaid,“On

thebasisofthecomplaint,anFIR
hasbeenregistered...wearever-
ifying the facts. Action will be
takenasper the law.” PTI

MoD inks Rs 1,700-cr pact for dual-role BrahMos missiles

Haryana woman
says gang-raped
for 36 days in
Rajasthan village

RFP NOTICE
No. DMA138/2022/122
RFP FOR DEVELOPING & EXECUTING UNIFIED
PORTAL FOR ULBS AND INTEGRATING VARIOUS
E-SERVICES UNDER THE URBAN LOCAL BODIES
Directorate of Municipal Administration, Assam invites
Request for Proposal (RFP) for Developing & Executing
Unified Portal for ULBs and integrating various e-Services
under Urban Local Bodies implemented by Directorate of
Municipal Administration, Assam

The detailed Request for Proposal (RFP) for the proposed
assignment may be obtained from the website
http://assamtenders.gov.in 24-09-2022 to 14-10-2022 The
participating bidders should have valid digital signature
certificate (DSC) and have to register in the portal
http://assamtenders.gov.in. The RFP should be submitted
online in the portal http://assamtenders.gov.in on or before
14-10-2022 up-to 4:30 pm.

Director,
Municipal Administration, Assam

Janasanyog/CF/2342/22 Dispur, Guwahati-6

SGPC rejects SC
order on Haryana
law for gurdwaras

Advt. No. 130 Dated: 24.09.2022
TENDER INVITING NOTICE

The Chief General Manager, Security Paper Mill, Narmadapuram
(M.P.) Pin 461005 invites sealed tenders for following work/material
purchase. Interested Manufactures/Suppliers may visit our website
http://spmnarmadapuram.spmcil.com or http://eprocure.gov.in for
detailed tender specifications/terms and conditions of tender enquiry.

Any updates, Corrigendum, etc against the above tenders shall be
published on said website only. Those shall not be published in any other
newspaper or media.

Tender No.

No.
2MM/ST/PQB/
2023-24/894
dated
22.09.2022

Description of
Material

PROCUREMENT OF
72,000 KM OF 2MM
C O L O U R S H I F T
SECURITY THREAD
FOR USE IN BANK
NOTE PAPER

As per
Tender
Enquiry

Last Date/Time
for receipt of

tenders

28.10.2022
Upto 11:00
Hrs.

Quantity

SD/-
Manager (Material)

For- Chief General Manager

New Delhi
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ADVT. NO. G/101/JRF/SRF

Advertisement for the Award of Junior Research Fellowship (JRF)
(Last date of receipt of application: 21 days from the date of advertisement in Employment News).

Instruments R&D Establishment (IRDE), Dehra Dun is a premier laboratory of the Defence R&D Organisation
(DRDO) engaged in the Research and Development of advanced technologies in the areas of Optics, Opto-Electronics,
and photonics. IRDE invites applications from highly motivated candidates (Indian citizens) with excellent academic
background to work as Junior Research Fellows for a period of two years (extendable as per rules).

DEFENCE RESEARCH& DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION (DRDO)
INSTRUMENTS RESEARCH&DEVELOPMENT ESTABLISHMENT (IRDE)

RAIPUR ROAD, DEHRA DUN-248008 (UTTARAKHAND)

S.
No.

Fellowship &
Code No.

Subject/
Discipline

Tentative
No. of

Vacancies

Essential Educational Qualifications

1 Junior Research
Fellow (JRF-02)

Electronics
Engg.

02 B.Tech/B.E in Ist Division in Electronics Engg. from UGC
recognized University with valid NET/GATE

(or)
M.E./M.Tech. In Electronics Engg. with Ist Division both at
Graduate and Post Graduate level from UGC recognized University

2 Junior Research
Fellow (JRF-02)

Computer
Science

02 B.Tech/B.E in Ist Division in Computer Science from UGC
recognized University with valid NET/GATE

(or)
M.E./M.Tech in Computer Science with Ist Division both at
Graduate and Post Graduate level from UGC recognized University

3 Junior Research
Fellow (JRF-01)

Electrical
Engg.

02 B.Tech/B.E in Ist Division in Electrical Engg. from UGC
recognized University with valid NET/GATE

(or)
M.E./M.Tech. in Electrical Engg. with Ist Division both at Graduate
and Post Graduate level from UGC recognized University

4 Junior Research
Fellow (JRF-01)

Mechanical
Engg.

01 B.Tech/BE in Ist Division in Mechanical Engg. from UGC
recognized University with valid NET/GATE

(or)
M.E./M.Tech. .in Mechanical Engg. with Ist Division both at
Graduate and Post Graduate level from UGC recognized University

GENERAL CONDITIONS:-
1. Only candidates possessing the above mentioned qualification(s) need to apply. All the qualifications acquired should be from

recognized Universities/Institutions.

2. Candidates working in Government/Public sector undertaking/ autonomous bodies should apply through proper channel.

3. Upper Age Limit: 28 years as on the closing date of receipt of applications. The upper age limit shall be relaxable to the
candidates belonging to Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and OBC as per Government of India norms.

4. The closing date of receipt of applications shall be 21 days after publication of Advertisement in Employment News.

5. How to apply : Candidates should download and fill the Application Form in the prescribed format (available on the website
www.drdo.gov.in). The duly filled-in application alongwith enclosures should be forward to Director, IRDE, Dehradun.
Candidates should write in bold letter ‘APPLICATION FOR JRF ENGAGEMENT’ on TOP of the cover of envelop.

6. Candidates are required to submit crossed Indian Postal Order of Rs. 10/- drawn in favour of “The Director, IRDE, Dehradun”.
Candidates belonging to SC/ST/OBC are exempted.

7. The signed Application Form along with certificate in support of minimum educational qualification, matriculation
certificate/birth certificate in support of date of birth, GATE/NET Score card(if applicable), valid as on closing date of
application & caste certificate (if applicable) should also be scanned in a single PDF file and also emailed to cao@irde.drdo.in,
before the closing date.

8. Original Certificates/Testimonial for proof of Caste, Age, Educational Qualification and No Objection Certificate(where
applicable), along with two passport size photographs at the time of interview.

9. Incomplete/partially filled applications are liable to be rejected.

10. Screening of the applications will be carried out by a duly constituted Screening Committee.

11. Eligible candidates may be shortlisted on the basis of valid GATE score and on the basis of percentage of marks obtained in
minimum qualifying degrees.

12. Screening could be done through appropriate means, which will be communicated to the candidates later on through speed
post/email. Therefore, the candidates are advised to check the email ID periodically till the selection process is completed.

13. Candidates serving in Govt. or in Govt. owned organization will be required to produce "NOC" from the respective
Department/Employer at the time of interview failing which the candidate will not be allowed to appear for the interview or they
should apply through proper channel.

14. Director, IRDE reserves the right to reject the candidature.

15. The Fellowships shall be awarded initially for a period of two years (extendable as per rules), with monthly stipend of
Rs.31,000/-plus House Rent Allowance as admissible under the rules.

16. It may be noted that offer of Fellowship does not confer on Fellows any right for absorption in any Lab of DRDO.
Director, IRDE

APPLICATION FORM FOR ENGAGEMENT AS JUNIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP

AT INSTRUMENT RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT ESTABLISHMENT, DEHRA DUN

Advt. No. G/101/JRF/SRF Subject Code: ___________

1) Name in full in BLOCK :_______________________________________________
letters (as per High School
Certificate)

2) Father/Husband's Name :_______________________________________________

3) Address for :_______________________________________________
correspondence with PIN
code

4) Email address & Mobile :_______________________________________________
No.

5) Date of Birth & Age :_______________________________________________
(as on Advt. closing date)

6) Gender :_______________________________________________

7) Category(SC/ST/OBC/GEN) :_______________________________________________

8) Educational Qualification
(Class X onwards only)

9) Whether Qualified in UGC-JRF/CSIR-JRF/NET/GATE :
Examination (YES/NO)

10) If yes, give details(Encl. Certificate) : Roll No._____Year____Score_____

11) Details of Employment or Experience :

12) Indian Postal Order No. and date. ------------------------------------------------

DECLARATION: It is certified that the above information is true/correct to the best of my knowledge and nothing
has been concealed/distorted.

I certify that I was not engaged in fellowship in any Government Organisation including any other Lab of
DRDO. I also understand that my candidature is provisional. If any information is found incorrect at any stage, then
I will be liable for any action taken by the authority as per existing rules/law. If awarded fellowship, I am ready to
take up and discharge the duties assigned to me anywhere in India, as and when required.

Signature of Candidate
Place:
Date:
List of Enclosures:

Please paste
Self Attasted
Passport size
photo

Exam passed Name of Institution &
University/Board

Subjects Year of
passing

% Marks/
CGPA

Division/Class

Name of
Organisation/ Deptt

Position & Period of
Service (years/months)

Reasons for
leaving

Pay & Pay
Scale

Nature of duties (in
brief)

davp 10301/11/0107/2223

(i) Bettiah Branch
(ii) Demand Notice
Date: ,

`

and Interest
thereon.

28.06.2022
24,31,965.42

Possession Notice (for Immovable Property)

Details of property
Date of

Possession
of Assets

i. Branch, ii. Date
& Amount as per
Notice u/s 13(2)

Whereas,
The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of
Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section
13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) rules 2002 issued a demand notice as detailed in the table
hereunder written calling upon the below mentioned borrowers to repay the amount shown in the respective notices
mentioned against their names in the table, within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrowers/guarantors mentioned below having failed to repay the amount shown in the respective notices issued u/s
13(2) within the stipulated time, notice is hereby given to the aforementioned borrowers/guarantors and the public in
general that the undersigned has taken symbolic possession of the property/ies (SecuredAssets) described in the table
given below in exercise of powers conferred on me under Section 13(4) of the saidAct read with rule 8 of the said rules on
the date(s) mentioned against the respective property.
The aforesaid borrowers/guarantors in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property/ies mentioned in the table hereunder written and any dealings with the said property/ies will be subject to the
charge of the for the amount shown in the respective column of the table and interest thereon.

BANK OF INDIA

BANK OF INDIA

19.09.2022All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Sale Deed No. 3563
dated 14.03.2001 and 11351 dated 12.07.2002, In Khata No./Survey
No. 44, Khesra No./Plot No. 37p, Area: 1 Katha 1.5 Dhoor, Village:
Maluka Tola, P.S. No. 201, P.S.: Majhawalaia, Dist.: West Champaran,
within the Sub-registration office: Bettiah, Bounded:- North: Pramod
Rai, South: Road, East: Prasad Sah, West: Bunni Sah.

1st Floor, Tarwara More, Siwan - 841226

ZONAL OFFICE, SIWAN ZONE

APPENDIX - IV, Rule 8(1)

Email: zo.siwan@bankofindia.co.in

Name of
Borrower

M/s Suhani
Enterprises
Prop. Shri

Rajesh
Kumar

AuthorizedOfficer
Bank of India

Date: 19.09.2022
Place: Bettiah

* With further interest at applicable rate till repayment.
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THEBRICSnationsofBrazil,Russia,
India,ChinaandSouthAfricasup-
portedalleffortsconducivetothe
“peacefulsettlement”ofthesitua-
tion inUkraineastheyexpressed
concernsregardingincreasedand
ongoingconflictsintheworldand
stressedtheircommitmenttothe
peaceful resolution of disputes
throughdialogue.
Foreign ministers Carlos

Alberto Franco Franca (Brazil),
Sergey Lavrov (Russia), S
Jaishankar (India), Wang Yi
(China) and Minister of
International Relations and
Cooperation of the Republic of
SouthAfricaNaledi Pandormet
Thursday for the annual BRICS
Ministers of Foreign Affairs and
InternationalRelationsmeeting
onthemarginsof thehigh-level
UNGeneralAssemblysession.
A press release issuedby the

Ministry of External Affairs said
thattheministers“committedto
respecting the sovereignty and
territorial integrity of all States,

stressedtheircommitmenttothe
peacefulresolutionofdifferences
anddisputes between countries
through dialogue and consulta-
tion, and supported all efforts
conducivetothepeaceful settle-
mentofthesituationinUkraine.”
Apressstatementissuedafter

themeeting, chaired by South
Africainitscapacityastheincom-
ingBRICSChairfor2023,saidthat
theministers“expressedconcerns
regardingtheincreasedandongo-

ingconflicts inmanypartsof the
world”. They reiterated theneed
forfullrespectofinternationalhu-
manitarianlawandtheprovision
ofhumanitarianaidinaccordance
with the basic principles of hu-
manity,neutrality,impartialityand
independenceestablished.
They “recalled their national

positionsconcerningthesituation
inUkraineasexpressedattheap-
propriate fora, namely theUNSC
andUNGA,”thestatementsaid.

Earlier in the day, Jaishankar
toldaUNSecurityCouncilmeet-
ingonUkrainethatthetrajectory
of theUkraineconflictisamatter
ofprofoundconcernfortheentire
internationalcommunity.“Thefu-
ture outlook appears evenmore
disturbing. The nuclear issue is
particular anxiety.” Underlining
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi's
assertion to Russian President
VladimirPutinthatthiscannotbe
aneraofwar, Jaishankar told the
UNSecurityCouncilthattheneed
ofthehouristoendtheconflictin
Ukraine and return to dialogue
anddiplomacy.
Theministers also called for

theexpeditious finalisationand
adoptionof theComprehensive
Convention on International
TerrorismwithintheUNframe-
work. They expressed strong
condemnationofterrorisminall
its forms and manifestations
whenever, wherever and by
whomsoevercommitted,apress
statement said. They “rejected
double standards in countering
terrorism and extremism con-
ducive to terrorismhe
ConferenceofDisarmament.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER23

HOURSAFTERa12-year-oldboy
– a student of class VII –was al-
legedly caught cheating in an
exam,theRaeBarelipolicefound
hisbodyhangingfromafanathis
residenceonThursday.Asuicide
notewasrecovered,policesaid.
The boy's family alleged the

schoolauthorities “forcedhimto
taketheextremestep.”AnFIRwas
registeredagainsttheschoolprin-
cipal andanassistant teacher on
chargesofabetmenttosuicide.No
arrests havebeenmadeyet. The
casewasfiledbytheboy's father,
a businessman. The authorities,
however,deniedtheallegations.
Forthepastfewyears,theboy

andhis elder brotherwere stay-
ingwithhis uncle. “Mynephew

andmydaughter, who is also a
studentof thesameschool,were
sittinginthesameclassroom.My
daughter toldme that a teacher
caughthimcheatingduringbiol-
ogy exam. The teacher thrashed
him in frontof all students. Then
hewastakentotheprincipal'sof-
fice,wherehewasagainscolded
andbeaten,”saidtheuncle.
He said the boy was de-

pressedafter the incident.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KORBA,SEPTEMBER23

A 45-YEAR-OLD woman was trampled to
death by an elephant in Chhattisgarh’s
SurgujadistrictonFriday,officials said.
Guddi and her husband were sleeping

outside theirhouse inBhakuravillageunder
Ambikapurforestrangetoguardtheirmaize
cropwhentheywereattackedbyanelephant.
“A herd of jumbos have been roaming in

the area for the past few days and villagers
havebeenadvisednottosleepintheopenor
venture into the forest,” anofficial said.
Guddi’sfamilywasgivenaidofRs25,000,

the official said, adding the remaining com-
pensationof Rs5.75 lakhwill begivensoon.
Over 200 people have been killed in ele-

phantattacksinthestateinthelastthreeyears.

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

INDIA’SETHANOLproductionfor
blendingwith petrol has soared
from38crorelitres in2013-14to
an estimated 450 crore litres in
thecurrent2021-22supplyyear
(December-November). And
withsuppliesforachieving20per
cent blending by 2025-26 pro-
jectedat1,016crorelitresbyNITI
Aayog, a new logistics challenge
isemerging—movingthisalter-
native fuel from distilleries to
blendingdepotsandretailpoints.
“Currently,theentirequantity

ofethanolisbeingtransportedby
road on truck-tankers. Carrying
1,016 crore litreswould require
about3.5lakhtankersatanaver-
age29kilolitrescapacity.Notonly
is this costly, butwill amount to
burningfueltomovefuelandre-
sultingreenhousegasemissions
ofaround76milliontonnes,”said
AkhileshGoyal,managingdirec-
toroftheMadhyaPradesh-based
MaarewaSugarsPvt.Ltd.
According toGoyal, the gov-

ernment should consider alter-
nativeoptionsforethanolmove-
ment, including through dedi-
catedpipelines,railtankwagons
and ferries/steamers in coastal
areas. “Theycanalso lookat the
RORO(roll-on/roll-off)modelof
moving ethanol truck-tankers
themselves by rail,” he said at a
recent conference on sugar and
ethanolorganisedbythe Indian

SugarMills Association and the
Brazilian agri-consultancy firm
DATAGRO.
Plinio Nastari, president of

DATAGRO, said that Brazil
(which produces 3,500 crore
litresofethanolannually)has14
oil refineries and 354 ethanol
distilleriesthatsupplyto170fuel
depots all over the country. The
movementof fuelandethanolto

the depots is entirely through
pipelines, rail or coastal ships.
Transportbytruck-tankershap-
pensonlyinthelastleg,fromthe
depots to41,700retail outlets.
Nastari feltthattherewasno

need for dedicated pipelines to
transportethanol.“Inthelast40
years,wehavebeenusingmulti-
productpipelinesformovement
of diesel, gasoline (petrol) and
ethanol,” he said. Nastari, how-
ever, advocated some precau-
tions on account of ethanol be-
ing a solvent that dissolves the
gumsformedingasolineandac-
cumulated in tanks. “Having fil-
tersinthefuelhosepipescanen-
surethatthisgum(whichcomes
from gasoline and not ethanol)
will not cause problems to the
vehicles,”headded.
India’s ethanol output of 38

crorelitrescouldenableonly1.53
per cent blendingwithpetrol in
2013-14.Thecurrentsupplyyear’s
production of 450 crore litres—
370crore fromsugarcane-based
distilleriesand80crorelitresfrom
thoseusinggrainfeedstock—will
helpachieve10percentblending.

Anethanolplant inBihar.
Production inthecurrent
supplyyear isaround450
crore litres. File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER23

FOLLOWINGTHErecommenda-
tionsof ahigh-level committee,
UttarakhandAssemblySpeaker
RituKhandurionFridayrevoked
228ad-hocappointmentsmade
in the Vidhan Sabha secretariat
inviolationof thesetnorms.
According toa statement is-

sued by the state government,
the revoked ad-hoc appoint-
ments include 150 made in
2016, six in 2020, and 72 ap-
pointmentsmade last year. She
also placed Vidhan Sabha
Secretary Mukesh Singhal un-
der immediatesuspension.The
high-level committee submit-
teditsreporttotheSpeaker late
onThursdaynight.
“I want to inform that last

night I received the high-level
committee report. After assess-
ing the records of the Vidhan
Sabha Secretariat, the commit-
tee found that in appointments
till2016,in2020,and2021there
were irregularities, and these
rules for respective posts were
not followed in these appoint-
ments. Mentioning the orders
given by courts in connection
with illegal appointments, the
committee recommended that
the said appointments be can-
celed,” shesaid.
Khanduri said because the

said appointments were done
through the government,
itsapprovalismandatorytocan-
celtheseappointments,andthus
sheissendingherdecisiontothe
stategovernmentforitsapproval.
In its report, the committee

mentionedthat thedecidedse-
lection committee was not es-
tablished for direct appoint-
ments, no advertisements or
public information was issued
regarding the vacancies, inter-
ested candidates were not
asked to submit applications
and jobs were given only on
personal job applications, no
competitive exams or tests
wereconducted,andthecandi-
dateswere not given equal op-
portunities.
ChiefMinisterPushkarSingh

DhamiwelcomedtheSpeaker's
decision.
Earlier, the CM had cleared

the government’s stand on the
issue and had requested the
Speaker to investigate themat-
ter. Following that, the Speaker
had formed a high-level com-
mittee to look into thematter.

Uttarakhand
Speaker revokes
228 ad hoc
appointments
in Assembly
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K RAJA PRASAD Reddy from Telugu daily
Sakshiwas Friday elected president of the
Indian Newspaper Society (INS), themedia

bodysaid.
Rakesh Sharma from

AajSamaj,aHindinewspa-
per, was elected deputy
president and
Mathrubhumi Arogya
Masika’s M V Shreyams
Kumar was elected vice
president at the society’s
83rdannualgeneralmeet-
ing, a statement said.
TanmayMaheshwarifrom

HindidailyAmarUjalawaselectedtreasurer.
“The annual generalmeeting of the soci-

etywasheldthroughvideoconferencingand
otheraudio-visualmeanstoday,” INSsaid.
The41-memberINSexecutivecommittee

includes Mohit Jain (The Economic Times),
Viveck Goenka (The Indian Express), Jayant
MammenMathew (Malayala Manorama),
Atideb Sarkar (The Telegraph) and K N Tilak
Kumar (DeccanHeraldandPrajavani).
INSistheapexbodyofnewspapers,maga-

zinesandperiodicalspublishedinthecountry.

K Raja Prasad
Reddy is elected
president of Indian
Newspaper Society

KRajaPrasad
Reddy

Ethanolproductionhas
receivedaboost thanks
to thegovernment's at-
tractivepricingpolicy.
But logisticsofmove-
mentanddistributionof
largequantitiespresents
achallengenotonly in
termsof cost, butalso
emissions. It could result,
essentially, inburning
fuel tocarry fuel.

Costsand
emissionsE●EX
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Chhattisgarh woman
dies in elephant attack

Support all efforts for peace in
Ukraine: BRICS foreignministers

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarataBRICSgathering
onthesidelinesofUNGAsummit inNewYorkonFriday. PTI

Burning fuel to carry fuel: Govt’s ethanol
programme to face transport challenges

Caught ‘cheating’, 12-yr-old dies by suicide

New Delhi
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THE PFI CHALLENGE
TheIslamistoutfit isasecuritythreatandapoliticalproblem—
anystrategytocheckits influenceneedstofactorinboth

T HENATIONWIDESEARCHESandraidsatvariousofficesofthePopularFrontof
India(PFI)andarrestsofitsleadershaveturnedthespotlightontheactivitiesof
theorganisation.TheNationalInvestigationAgency(NIA),whichledthesearches,
hasstatedthatithas“evidencethatthePFIleadersandcadreswereinvolvedin

fundingof terrorismandterroristactivities,organisingtrainingcampsforprovidingarmed
training and radicalisingpeople to joinbannedorganisations”. PFIworkers havebeenar-
restedinthepastforcarryingoutpoliticalmurdersaswellasattackingpeopleperceivedto
haveinsultedIslam—thesensationalattackonTJJoseph,acollegeteacherinKerala, foral-
legedly defaming theProphet, hadhighlighted the violent nature of PFI politics. This has
reinforcedtheperceptionaboutthePFIasagroupthatseesviolenceasatooltopushitspo-
larisingpolitical agenda.However, itwouldbemyopic to view thePFI challengepurely in
termsofnationalsecurity;italsoposesapoliticalchallengethatneedstobeframedinterms
beyondarrestsandFIRs.
ThePFIemergedfromaradicalstrandinMuslimpoliticsthatfoundacceptancewithina

sectionofthecommunityafterthedemolitionofBabriMasjidin1992andtheriseofHindutva
agendas.ItwasalsoinfluencedbyideasofpoliticalIslamthatgainedgroundaftertheIranian
revolution in the late1970s.WhenSIMI, themostprominentexponentof thispoliticswas
banned,newgroupsemerged.Theseoutfitsostensiblyarticulatedtheirpoliticsthroughthe
prismof rights guaranteedby theConstitutionbut theirworkoftenviolated thenormsof
legitimate political action. The PFIwas formed in 2007 through themerger of National
DemocraticFrontinKerala,KarnatakaForumforDignity,andManithaNeethiPasaraiinTamil
Nadu,after theCentrebannedSIMI.ThePFI isnotamarginalor secretivepoliticalgroup. It
worksovergroundanditspoliticalwing,theSocialDemocraticPartyofIndia(SDPI),isactive
inelectoralpolitics.ThePFIhasbeenworkingtoexpanditsfootprintbyclaimingtorepresent
thedisenchantedandmarginalisedMuslims.Ittapsintowellsof resentmenttoearnpoliti-
callegitimacyevenifthatmeansusingviolenceanddefyingtheruleof law.Thisisthepolit-
icalcontextof theappealforthePFI.
ItisforNIAandotherstateagenciestoaddressthesecuritythreatthatthePFIposes.States

and theCentreneed towork together on this.However, unlike insurgent groups that are
delinkedfromthepoliticalprocess, thePFIandSDPIarewovenintothesocialandpolitical
fabricofKeralaandpartsofKarnatakaandTamilNadu.Atatimeofmajoritarianpoliticsand
steadyshrinkingofMuslimrepresentationinpoliticalinstitutions,thePFIwillalwaysbeon
thelookoutforfreshfodder.Thatisasseriousachallengeastheoneitposesonsecurity.

MELTDOWN IN NEPAL
Standoff involvingPresident'soffice,executiveandjudiciary

triggersaconstitutionalcrisisinKathmandu

I T ISUNFORTUNATE that the seventh anniversaryof thepromulgationof Nepal's
Constitutionhasbeenmarredbyanunforeseen, thoughnotanentirelysurprising
standoff between the constitutional head, the executive and the judiciary. Chief
Justice Cholendra ShumsherRana is under undeclaredhouse arrest after an im-

peachmentmotionagainsthimmovedbytheoutgoingParliament.PresidentBidhyaDevi
BhandariandPrimeMinisterSherBahadurDeuba'sgovernmentareatwarwitheachother
overherrefusaltograntassenttoanewcitizenshipbillthatseekstogivecitizenshipbybirth
anddescenttoanestimated500,000people.ThePresidenthadsentitbackwithquestions,
someofwhichareseenasvalid,includingitsgenderregressiveportions.TheOppositionsees
theBillasagovernmentsoptotheTerairegionaheadoftheelections.Theelectionsaresched-
uledonNovember20,butonly if Bhandari,whobelongstotheOppositionUnitedMarxist
LeninistParty,doesnottakeanyactionbywhichthepollscouldgetpostponed,suchasusurp-
ingthepowersof theexecutive.
ThePresidentheightenedsuchconcernswhenearlierthisweeksheattendedvirtuallya

meetingoftheChineseGlobalSecurityInitiativedespitesomereservationsinsectionsofthe
government. The themeof the conferencewas “Actingon theGlobal Security Initiative to
MaintainGlobalPeaceandStability”.TheChineseinvitationtoNepaltoattendtheconference
cameontheheelsofamid-SeptembervisitbyLiZhanshu,headoftheStandingCommittee
oftheChineseNationalPeople’sCongress,thethirdbyaChinesedignitarysinceMarch,when
foreignministerWangYi visited. Theheadof the international liaisondepartment of the
ChineseCommunistPartyLiuJinchaovisitedinJuly.
The constitutional crisis underlines the failure of Nepal's political class tomanage the

sweepingchangesthatcameaboutafterthe2008abolitionofthemonarchy.Theinstability
meant that themakingof theConstitutionwould takeanothernineyears. Itwaspromul-
gatedamidprotests by theMadhesiswhosedemands for equal treatmentof theTerai re-
gionwith thehill provinceswerenotmet. Theprotest led to ablockadeofNepal fromthe
Indianside.Ifelectionsareheldasscheduled,allindicationsarethatthecampaignwillbepo-
larisedovertheCitizenshipBill,andbyextensionalongproandanti-Indialines.Inthefiveyears
sincethelastelection,Kathmanduwasarevolvingdoorofgovernmentsformedbydifferent
politicalcombineswithhardlythetimeortheinclinationtoaddressgovernanceissues. It is
hardlyapropitiousbeginningtothenextfiveyears.

AmeetaMullaWattal

Frommines toportsand logistics, theconglomerate
hasbeenexpandingacrosssectors, regions

A SCHEME FOR TEACHERS
ThesuccessofPMSHRI schoolswill dependonqualityof educators

“SEVERALFOREIGNGOVERNMENTSarenow
approachingus towork in their geographies
andhelpbuildtheir infrastructure.Therefore,
in2022,wealso laid the foundation toseeka
broaderexpansionbeyondIndia’sboundaries,”
chairman and founder of the Adani group
GautamAdani,nowtheworld’s third-richest
person,saidinavirtualaddresstosharehold-
ers at the annual generalmeeting of Adani
EnterprisesLtdinJulythisyear.
Infact,theAdanigrouphadbeenscouting

abroadmuch earlier. Since 2010, the Adani
grouphas been inAustralia, developing the
Carmichael coalmine inQueenslanddespite
massivecountry-wideprotestsoverenviron-
mental andother concerns. Themine isnow
operational,albeitnotasbigasplannedand,it
hasbegunexporting.
In2017,AdaniPortsandSpecialEconomic

Zones (Ltd) signed anMoU for a greenfield
multi-purposeportforhandlingcontainersat
Carey Island in Selangor state, about 50 km
southwestofKualaLumpur.WithMalaysiaa
crucial link in the Chinese Belt and Road
Initiative, theAdani interestwas contrary to
theexpectationthataChineseinvestorwould
beropedinforamegaport-cum-maritimecity
projectonCareyIsland.LikeCarmichael,how-
ever,theportprojectranintolocalopposition.
Afeasibilitystudyisstillongoing.
Thelasttwoyears,however,haveseenthe

companypursue international infrastructure
projects aggressively. InMay 2022, APSEZ
madeawinningbidof $1.18billion for Israeli
state-ownedHaifa Port, jointlywith Israeli
chemicalsandlogisticsfirmGadot.TheAdani
companywillown70percentof thestake in
theport.DowntheroadfromHaifaisanother
port operated by the Chinese state-owned
Shanghai International Port Group, and the
twoareexpectedtocompeteforbusiness.
InAugustthisyear,APSEZandAbuDhabi's

ADPortsGroup signedanMoU for “strategic
joint investments” inTanzania. In theirsights
is BagamoyoPort, earlier being jointlydevel-
oped by China Merchants Holdings
International andOman's StateGovernment
ReserveFund(SGRF)undera2013agreement
withtheTanzaniangovernment.Theportwas
supposed tobeapremiumBRIproject. But it
struggledtogetofftheground.Twoyearsago,
thecontractwascancelledafterthenPresident
JohnMagufuli called the terms “exploitative
andawkward”. ThenewASEZ-ADMoUwill

lookatabouquetofinfrastructureprojectsbe-
sides Bagamoyo in the East African Indian
Oceannation—rail,maritimeservices,digital
servicesandindustrialzones.
IsitjustcoincidencethatAdani'sglobalex-

pansioncloselyshadowstheChinesefootprint
alongitsBeltandRoadInitiative?Orisitthatas
DelhicompeteswithChinaforinfluenceinthe
neighbourhoodandbeyond,theAdanigroup's
size,resourcesandcapacityareseenasakeyel-
ementinachievingIndia'sstrategicobjectives
than has been possible so far. Irrespective,
India's infrastructure diplomacy is nowbe-
coming identified theworld overwith one
company.
For theAdani group, described as India's

biggest ports and logistics company, there
couldn'tbeabetter time.AstheQuadgroup-
ingofAustralia,India,Japan,andtheUS,com-
peteswithChinaintheIndo-Pacific,ithascom-
mitted“tocatalyseinfrastructuredelivery”by
puttingmorethan$50billiononthetablefor
“assistanceandinvestment”intheIndo-Pacific
over thenext fiveyearsand“drivepublicand
private investment to bridge gaps”. The
Australia-India free trade agreement signed
earlier this year,which gives coal imported
fromAustraliazerodutyaccess to India, isno
smalldetail forAdani.
The joint Adani-AD Ports interest in

TanzaniahascomeatatimewhenIndia-Israel-
UAE-UShave come together as the “Quadof
themiddleeast”toaddresstheChinachallenge
outsidetheIndo-Pacific.
InSriLanka,acontroversyeruptedoverlast

year's awardof twowindenergyprojects to
AdaniGreenEnergy Ltd, after an official de-
clared he had been asked to greenlight the
projectbyPresidentGotabayaRajapaksaunder
pressurefromtheIndianPrimeMinister.
ItwasnotthefirsttimethoughthatAdani

appearedasthego-tocompanyforIndianproj-
ectsinSriLanka.
UnderaSriLanka-Japan-Indiaagreement,

APSEZwas to develop and operate the East
Container Terminal at Colombo Port. The
Rajapaksagovernmentabruptlycancelledthis
agreement in January2021, and later offered
theWest Container Terminal as consolation.
AdaniisdevelopingitjointlywithaSriLankan
partner. Inbothcases, it isnotknownwhyor
throughwhatprocessAdaniwas the chosen
Indiandeveloper.
EvenasmanyinSriLankafretaboutthese

“secretagreements”,SriLankanofficialsseem
tohavemadepragmaticpeacewiththechoice.
“80per cent of thebusiness at ColomboPort
istranshipment.Ofthis,70percentistoIndia.
And of that 70 per cent, 35 per cent goes to
Adaniheldports.WithAdanicoming inwith
3millionTEUs(20-footequivalentunit)inthe
WestContainerTerminal--ourcapacityof7.5
million TEUs increases significantly,” Sri
Lanka'sHighCommissioner to IndiaMilinda
Moragoda said in an interview to The Indian
Express inJanuary.
Adani's new “no-hands”model of doing

businesswithneighbours—apowerplant in
Jharkhand, exporting all its output to
Bangladesh—hasbeen seenas a “win-win”
deal.Anofficialcomparedthe“success”ofthis
modelwithNepal,whereIndianprojectshave
beenheldup fordecadesdue to localpolitics
andother hurdles. Jharkhandwasnot prob-
lemfree,butasAdanitweetedafterhismeet-
ingwithPrimeMinisterSheikhHasinainDelhi
earlierthismonth,theprojectisallsettosend
1500MWtoBangladesh byBijoyDibosh in
December2022,sixyearsafteranMoUforthis
wassigned.
Thelinkbetweendiplomacyandcommer-

cialinterestshasgenerateditsshareofdebate,
especially in theUS,where its diplomats, in-
telligenceagenciesandmilitaryinterventions
abroadhave actively pushed the interests of
bigbusiness— first thehunt for cheaper raw
materials,thenformarketsabroad,thentoshift
industrywheremanpowerwas cheaper. As
seeninthenewagetradingblocs—theUS-led
IPEF,andtheChinesedominatedRCEP—eco-
nomicinterestslieattheheartofgeopolitics.
At a timewhenglobal rivalries are grow-

ingsharperintheshadowofthewarinEurope,
and as India looks out for its own interests,
pushing powerful corporates to the centre-
stage of its diplomacy,whether it is to build
ports,buyorsellweaponsormakechips,isin-
evitable.Whichcompaniesaredeployed,how
andwhywillbewatchedanddiscussed.Justas
Delhi has fashionednon-alignment2.0 in its
globalrelations,itsdiplomacyhastoavoidty-
ingitself,andbyextensionthenational inter-
est,inlessthanopaquewaystothefortunesof
asingleprivateentity.Giventheconcentration
ofcapitalinIndiaIncandtheeconomichead-
windsahead,thatwillbeachallenge.

nirupama.subramanian@expressindia.com

THEUNIONCabinet'sapprovalofthePMSHRI
schools scheme comes at a timewhen the
schoolingsystemisindisarray.Teachersseem
tobecaughtinatimewarpafterthepandemic
andtheanxietiesofchildrenareincreasingbe-
causeoftheswitchtoonlineclassesduringthe
public health emergency and then thepivot
back to regular schooling. Confused school
managementsandparentsarefindingitdiffi-
culttoaddresslearninggaps.Wheredowego
fromhere?Perhapstowardsapedagogybased
onactivities,toys,artandprojectsandinclusive
learningmethodsthatincorporatesportsand
givevocationallearningitsdue.
Four national curriculum frameworks

have emphasised inquiry, creativity, discov-
ery, problem-solving, decisionmaking and
joyfullearning.HowdotheNEP2020andthe
newNCFthat is likely tocomeintoplaysoon
differ fromtheearlier initiatives?Essentially
intheweightagetheyaccordtotheaboveel-
ementsofclassroomlearning.The14,500PM
SHRI schools couldbecome the agencies for
thechangeenvisagedbythenewpolicies.But
thatwillrequirecommitment,hardworkand
progressivethinking.Theseschoolswillneed
tofindwaystoreverselearninglossesanden-
sure life outcomes thathaveapositivebear-
ing on thenation’s economy—especially in
theways the country uses its demographic
dividend.Weneedtofindnewwaystounder-
standnotjustwhatthechildrenlearnbutalso
howtheylearn. InIndia,250millionchildren
areoutofclassroomsandseveralmillionarein

school,butunabletolearn.
Hopefully,thePMSHRIschoolswillattract

large investments fromtheCentre aswell as
state governments, apart from the separate
budgetallocatedtothemtoupgradetheir fa-
cilities. These schools promise to encompass
all aspects of theNEP. Every regionwill have
PMSHRIschoolsthatwillhandholdandmen-
torotherschoolsintheirvicinity.Awiderange
of learning experiences, goodphysical infra-
structure and appropriate resourceswill be
available tostudents.Avarietyof pedagogies
and assessment systemswill be used along
withtheintroductionofvocationaleducation.
Linkageswithskillcounsellorsandlocalindus-
trywillbeestablishedtoprovideemployment
opportunities to students graduating from
theseinstitutions.Theschoolswillbeenergy-
efficientwithnatural farmingpatches, they
will be equippedwith rainwater harvesting
systemsandwillenablethestudyoftraditional
environment-friendlypractices.Thecommu-
nity andalumniwill be involved in activities
such as career guidance and mentoring.
Parents toowill be trained tobecomehome
mentors.Theschoolwillbecomecommunity
centres after the regular hours and converge
withexisting schemes includingPMPoshan,
SamagrahShikshaandAyushmanBharat.
If these“ideal” schoolsaccomplishevena

quarterof theirgoals, theywillmakeasignif-
icantdifference to theeducational landscape
of thecountry.However, improvingthequal-
ityofeducationisnotjustextremelychalleng-

ingbut also anexpensiveproposition, espe-
cially in countries that have large socio-eco-
nomic gaps. Years of investment deficits in
high-quality teachers, training and resource
materials have led to cycles of poor learning.
Breakingthemwillnotbeeasy.
Asadocument,NEP2020is inspirational.

However, itwill remainonpaper if teachers
arenotmotivatedtoworkhard.Currently,poor
status, lowsalaries and inadequateworking
conditionsdetertalentedpeoplefromentering
the profession. However good these “rising
schools”maybe,theywillnotbecomemean-
ingful centres of learning, if the teachers are
nottrainedinthenovelmethodologiesunder-
linedintheNEP.Westilldonothaveenoughin-
stituteswithacurriculumthattrainsteachers
fortheschoolsof thefuture.
Poor teaching is a product of systemic

deficitsthatmakestheteachingprofessionun-
attractive to a largenumberof talentedpeo-
ple. For the PM SHRI schools to succeed, a
teachertrainingprogrammemustbeinplace
totraintheeducatorsinthepedagogicalprac-
ticesproposedbytheNEP.Asfarasprincipals
areconcerned,thereisagreatcrisisof leader-
ship.
Perhaps, the government's next initiative

shouldbea “PMTRI” scheme—Teachers for
RisingIndia.

ThewriterisChairperson&ExecutiveDirector
Education, InnovationandTrainingDLF
SchoolsandScholarshipProgrammes

The link between diplomacy
and commercial interests
has generated its share of
debate, especially in the US,
where its diplomats,
intelligence agencies and
military interventions
abroad have actively pushed
the interests of big business
– first the hunt for cheaper
raw materials, then for
markets abroad, then to shift
industry where manpower
was cheaper. As seen in the
new age trading blocs — the
US-led IPEF, and the
Chinese dominated RCEP
— economic interests lie at
the heart of geopolitics.

Currently, poor status, low
salaries and inadequate
working conditions deter
talented people from
entering the profession.
However good these ‘rising
schools’ may be, they will not
become meaningful centres
of learning, if the teachers are
not trained in the novel
methodologies underlined in
the NEP. schools of the
future.
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WORDLYWISE

‘‘The finest language is made up of simple
unimposingwords.’’

—George EliotTHEEDITORIALPAGE

INDIRA’S LAWYER IN RS
MARAGATHAM CHANDRASHEKHAR, A
Congress-I leader andMadanBhatia, Indira
Gandhi and Sanjay Gandhi’s lawyer during
the Janata regime, are among the fourwho
havebeennominatedmembersof theRajya
Sabha to represent special interests. The
othertwoareHayatullahAnsari, formered-
itor of Quami Awaz, a publication of Mrs
Gandhi’s National Herald Group and V N
Tiwari, aneducationist fromChandigarh.

J&K BILL
THEGOVERNOR, B KNehru, has suggested

that the J&K Legislative Assembly make
changesinthecontroversialresettlementbill
tomake it consistentwith the correct con-
stitutionalposition.TheGovernorhas,while
returningthebillunderSection78oftheJ&K
Constitutiontotheassembly,saidthatgrant-
ingadmission toandconferring citizenship
rights to an outsider under the Seventh
Scheduleof theConstitutionof India, lies in
theexclusivedomainof theParliament.

NEW LEADER IN BEIRUT
AHUGEEXPLOSIONatanarmsdumprocked
Christian east Beirut as AminGemayelwas
sworninasthenewPresidentofLebanon.He

replacesElias Sarkis.Gemayel saidhewould
worktore-establishLebanon’ssovereigntyby
ensuringtheimmediatewithdrawalofallfor-
eignforces.

BABBAR KHALSA DAL
TALWINDER SINGH, SUSPECTED to be a
leader of the killer squad responsible for a
number of shooting incidents in Punjab, is
reportedtohaveformedanewpartyknown
as Babbar Khalsa Dal, of which he is the
jathedar, atMontreal in Canada. Talwinder,
wantedbythePunjabpolice inanumberof
criminal cases, had slippedout of India and
gone toCanada lastyear.

SEPTEMBER 24, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

NO LAW FOR THE POMPOUS
NewZealandisdebatingalawtomakepubliccommunication

lesscomplicated.Butjargonistoowidespread

L ANGUAGE,MOSTDICTIONARIESwilltellyou, isthe“principalmethodofhu-
mancommunication”—inessence, it is away tounderstandandbeunder-
stood.Clearly, lexicographersdon'thavemuchtruckwithofficialdom.Asthe
recentdebateover aproposed law inNewZealandhas shown, thepurpose

ofbureaucrateseisnottoexplain,buttoobfuscate.ThePlainLanguageBill, ifpassedinto
law,willrequiregovernmentcommunicationstothepublictobe“clear,concise,well-or-
ganised, andaudience-appropriate”.
On the face of it, no onewhohashad todecipher anofficial documentwill disagree

withthenoble intentbehindthelaw. In India,across languages,governmentcommuni-
cation isbutadistant cousinof the spoken language.But, andhere's thenubof it, is leg-
islation a cure topomposity?Andare sarkari babus theonlyones guilty of using exces-
sive jargon?Management speak (“ideate”, “stop thinking in silos”, “circling back”); the
almostmagicalterminologyofeconomists(“animalspirits”boostaneconomyguidedby
the “invisible hand”, as long as the “macroeconomic fundamentals are strong”) and of
course, the obsequiouswritings of policywonks hoping for government favour all fall
into thiscategory.The latter, inparticular, find“paradigmshifts” inevery“game-chang-
ing”actthattheyareinvolvedwith.Thenthereisthelegaleseincourtjudgments,andfrom
eminent lawyers,whichmightaswellbe inhieroglyphs.
The ultimate problem, in New Zealand and beyond, is that it is difficult to legislate

against pomposity. The “thought leaders” today are a bit like the castes of the past that
wanted to ensure that knowledge remains solely their preserve— jargon, in essence, is
the court language of themodern era. The babu—within government andwithout —
doesn't want to be understood. Shewants to be respected, and in the absence of sub-
stance,multi-syllabicgibberish is thebest somanypeoplehave tooffer.

Nirupama Subramanian

Adani’s global footprint

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Since the regime portrays opposition as the work of outsiders or their stooges,
grandstatements fromwestern leaders–especially those immiseratingIran–arenot
always helpful: principled, multilateral pressure is a better course.”— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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India would ideally require
3,00,000 town and country
planners by 2031 (there are
just 5,000 town planners
currently. Much of this
problem is fundamentally
due to a lack of town
planning education in the
country — there are just 26
institutes that provide this
course, producing 700 town
planners each year. We
already have a shortage of 1.1
million planners. More
schools are needed, with a
push for local IITs and NITs
to have a standalone
planning department. With
over 8,000 towns and cities,
there is a clear unmet need.

RAJPATH, THE1911-vintageKingswaybuilt
towelcomeKingGeorgeV,becameKartavya
Path.Atallblack-stonestatueofNetajiSubhas
ChandraBose, describedbyPrimeMinister
NarendraModiasthe“firstPradhanofunited
India”,wasinstalledunderthecanopywhere
KingGeorge V’s statue stood. This is New
India’sfinalpushfordismantlingcolonial-era
remnants.Attheunveilingfunction,Modide-
scribedRajpath as a symbol of slavery and
hoped that Kartavya Pathwouldmotivate
people’s representatives toward India’s
“democraticpastanduniversal ideals”.
India’sIndependencemovementwasin-

spired not just by the desire to replace the
BritishwithIndianrulersbutbythepassion
toreturntoitscivilisationalglory.LalaLajpat
Rai,MadanMohanMalviya,BalGangadhar
Tilak, VD Savarkar, Sri Aurobindo andMK
Gandhi—manyleaderswerecommittedto
that ideal. Even Jawaharlal Nehru, the
Cambridge-educated youngmanwhom
Gandhiaffectionatelydescribedonceas“our
Englishman”, was so determinedly anti-
British that he threatened to resign from
Congress in 1928 when the Nehru
Committee, headed by his fatherMotilal
Nehru,recommendedthatIndiamayaccept
theBritishofferofdominionstatus.Nothing
short of “PoornaSwaraj”— total independ-
ence—juniorNehruinsisted.
Sadlythough, thosemotivationswaned

whenindependencedawned.In1948,India
decided to join the so-called
Commonwealth. Most of these
Commonwealth countries have nothing in
commonexcepttheircolonialpast—norany
wealth—yetIndiacontinuestobeamember.
Thesilver lining is thatunlikecountries like
Canada, Australia andNewZealand, India
didn’t remainunderBritishdominionafter
independence.
Somehalf-heartedeffortsweremadeaf-

terIndependencetoremovethesymbolsof
colonialism.Namesofsomeroadsandbuild-
ingswere changed. But the statue of King
GeorgeVremainedonRajpathforafulltwo
decades until a public agitation forced the
government in 1968 to shift it to another
venue.Thecanopyremainedemptybecause
the leadershipwas undecided over who
should occupy it. Gandhi’s namewas pro-
posed several times but turneddowndur-
ing the regimes of IndiraGandhi andRajiv
Gandhi.
In the75thyearof independence,Modi

isgivinganewthrusttothateffort.Thenew
parliamentbuilding,KartavyaPath,National
WarMemorial and the statue of Netaji are
all thenewsymbolsofadecolonisingIndia.
Some found the installation of Netaji’s

statue on Kartavya Path less convincing.
India’s identity from its Independencewas
that of non-violence, they argue. It is pre-
ciselythatnarrativewhichneedstochange.
India’sindependencemovementhadmany
strands, thenon-violent one ledbyGandhi
beingthemostprominent.ButNetaji’scon-
tributionwasnolesssignificant.
In fact,Netaji’sAzadHindFaujor Indian

National Army (INA) hadhit the last nail in
theBritishcoffininthepenultimateyearsof
the Independence struggle. Netaji’s scintil-
lating address at a rally in Burma, inwhich
he gave the thunderous appeal, “Giveme
blood and I promise you freedom”, led to a
tectonicshift inthatstruggle.
INA’s adventurous battles and the cap-

tureofMoiranginManipurunderthelead-
ershipofLtColShaukatAlionApril14,1944,
hadtriggeredawaveofenthusiasmamong
themassesofIndia,whoweredisappointed
by the failure of theQuit IndiaMovement.
Thisenthusiasmturnedintoangerwhenthe
British brought 11 INA soldiers to Red Fort
fora trial in1945.The fire litbythe INAwas
sofiercethatrebellionsbrokeoutintheRoyal
IndianNavywith Indiansoldiers,whocon-
stitutedthemajorityintheforce,refusingto
obeytheordersof theirBritishofficers.
The rebels, who started calling them-

selvestheIndianNationalNavyonthelines
ofNetaji’sINA,mutiniedinitiallyatBombay
in 1946, but the unrest soon spread from
Karachi toCalcutta. It involvedover 20,000
sailorsand78ships.Atthepeakoftherevolt,
sections of the Royal Indian Air Force and
Royal Indian Army too joined the revolt.
Therewere incidents of unrest in the army
cantonments of Madras and Poona. The
Indian soldiers starteddefying their British
superiors and salutingwith their left hand
asamarkof revolt.
Althoughideologicallyopposedtoviolent

struggles,theIndianNationalCongresslead-
ership too saw in the INA trials anopportu-
nitytore-ignitethespiritof freedomamong
themassesandcameforwardtodefendthe
INAsoldiers.Thedefenceteamdeployedby
theCongressincludedprominentlegallumi-
naries like Bhulabhai Desai, Asaf Ali, Sarat
Chandra Bose, Tej Bahadur Sapru, Kailash
NathKatju and Lt. ColHorilal Varma. Even
JawaharlalNehruscrambledfortheblackcoat
thathe relinquished in1922and jumpedto
thedefenceoftheINAsoldiersattheRedFort.
TheBritishwererattledbytheserevolts

and themassive popular support they re-
ceived. Debates in the British House of
Commons in the secondhalf of 1946 stand
testimonytoit.PrimeMinisterClementAtlee
decidedthatitwastimetoquitIndia.Hegave
twoprincipal reasons forhisdecision:One,
that the Indian soldiers of the Royal Indian
Armywerenolongerloyaltothecrown,and
second,thattheBritishArmycouldnolonger
afford to send a large contingent of British
soldiers to India, especiallyafter thebloody
experienceof theSecondWorldWar.
Netaji’sandINA’scontributiontothein-

dependence struggle thusbecomesno less
importantthanthatofGandhiandCongress.
The Modi government has used Amrit
Mahotsavtoaccordappropriaterecognition
tothatandmanysuchcontributions.Agrate-
ful nation should cherish thememories of
all thosegreat freedomfighters.
Itisimportanttorememberthatallcon-

tributionsweregreat.Nehruwon’tbecome
smallbymakingPatelbig;Gandhiwon’tbe
dwarfedbymakingNetajiprominent.
Intheirlifetime,thoseleadershadprob-

ably disagreed but never hated each other.
Infact, itwasNetajiwhogaveGandhitheti-
tleofthe“FatheroftheNation”inamessage
fromBurma in 1944 on his 75th birthday.
Why then shouldwepoliticiseModi’s sin-
cere efforts to accord a place of glory to all
thefreedomfighters?

Thewriter ismember,
boardofgovernors, IndiaFoundation

IT TOOK JUST one day of heavy rainfall in
Delhi-NCRtobringbackthefamiliarsightsof
water-loggedstreets,crawlingtraffic,broken-
downvehicles and citizenswading in knee-
deepwaterwith their two-wheelers in tow.
Power outages, crumblingwalls anddeaths
duetoelectrocutioncompoundcitizens’woes.
A fortnightago,126of Bengaluru’s lakeshad
overflown,withwater logging reported in
Mahadevpura, Bellandur, Bommanahalli,
Munnekolaluandotherpartsofthecity.Over
2,000houseswerefloodedand10,000homes
isolated from the rest of the city— inmany
places, including posh localities, therewere
instances of lack of drinkingwater and elec-
tricity.Itisarecurringphenomenoneachyear,
acrossallmajorIndiancities.Ourcitiesarebe-
ing laid low, by small encroachments,made
overthepast fewdecades.
This harrowing situation is an indication

of the lack of urbanplanning—while every
majorcityinIndiahassanitisedenclaves(civil
lines,cantonments),areaswitheconomicvi-
talityhavesprungupwithlimitedcivicinfra-
structure.Ourcities routinelyneglectkeyel-
ements of urban planning — stormwater
drains are ignored and lakes and rivers are
neglectedwhile concretising urban spaces.
Indiancities,byandlarge,areverypoorinex-
ecuting urban projects. Bengaluru scored
55.67outof100intheQuality-of-Lifemetric
in the Centre for Science andEnvironment's
Ease of Living Index 2020. Delhi—with the
addedbenefit of being thenation’s capital—
scored57.56,whileBhubaneswarcouldtally
11.57 on the Economic Ability parameter of
theindex.Masterplans,wheretheyhavebeen
developed,aredetaileddocuments,withlim-
itedurbanplanning flexibility. Little thought
is given tohowmarket forces andmigration
will impacttheplans.
In theWest, theGarden Citymovement

(initiated by Ebenezer Howard in 1898)
sought to decentralise theworking environ-
mentinthecitycentrewithapushforprovid-
ing healthier living spaces for factorywork-
ers. The ideal garden citywas planned on a
concentric patternwith open spaces, public
parksandboulevards,housing32,000people
on 6,000 acres, linked to a central citywith
over 50,000 people. Once a garden city
reachedmaximum capacity, another city
wouldbedevelopednearby.IntheUS,thegar-
den citymovement evolved into the neigh-
bourhoodconcept,whereresidentialhouses
and streets were organised around a local
schoolorcommunitycentre,withapushfor
lowering traffic and providing safe roads.
Londonhasametropolitangreenbeltaround
thecity,covering5,13,860hectaresof land,to
offsetpollutionandcongestionandmaintain
biodiversity.Why can’t Indian cities have
something similar, instead of ring roads and
urbansprawls?
Parishastakenthisforwardwiththe“15-

minute city” (‘la ville duquart d’heure’). The
ideaisrathersimple,everyParisianshouldbe
able to do their shopping,work, and recre-
ationalactivitiesandfulfiltheirculturalneeds
within a 15-minutewalk or bike ride— this
meansthatthenumberofvehiculartripsgets
reduced significantly. A citywould then be
planned for pedestrians, instead of cars and
motors. This requires an extensive usage of

mixed-usedevelopments,alongwithinvest-
ment in pedestrian infrastructure and non-
motorisedtransportzones.Insteadofwiden-
ing highways, this approachwould push for
widening pedestrianwalkways.Why can’t
Bengaluruberedesignedasacitywheretraf-
fic is unheard of, with every resident being
able to access jobs, public services and gro-
ceriescloseby?Insteadof the10-minutede-
liveryfor food,wouldn’ta10-minutewalkto
workbebetter?
Every Indian city should ideally have a

MasterPlan,astrategicurbanplanningdocu-
mentwhichwouldbeupdatedeverydecade
ortwo.Thedocumentwouldentailhowacity
is supposed to grow, vertically andhorizon-
tally,acrosszones,whileofferingahighqual-
ityof life inasustainablemanner. Suchplans
wouldalsoconsiderpovertymitigation,afford-
ablehousingandlivabilityforurbanmigrants.
Urbanlanduseneedstobebetter.Onelook

atsatellitemapimagerywillshowthatIndia’s
urbangrowthisincreasinglyhaphazard,with
informal, unplanned and sprawling neigh-
bourhoods developing in paddy fields and
alonglinearinfrastructure(arterialroads,open
spaces). India’s hiddenurbanisation, driven
partlybyourstringentdefinitionoftheword,
alongwithweak enforcement of building
codes, hasmeant that the local government
is often playing catch-up, unable to provide
urbanservices and infrastructure tokeepup
withgrowth.
Meanwhile,inplaceswheretherearefor-

mally recognised towns and urban neigh-
bourhoods,outdatedplanningpracticeshave
meant that landutilisation is poor. Consider
the case ofMumbai,where almost 1/4th of
thelandisopenpublicspace—whileoverhalf
of it is theunderutilised spacearoundbuild-
ings,whichisenclosedbywallsandhivedoff
frompublicaccess.Suchopenspaces,ifavail-
able,would help cities likeMumbai achieve
similar ratiosasgloballybenchmarkedcities
(Amsterdam,Barcelona) inpublic landavail-
ability(typicallyabove40percent).India’sur-
ban density will also need to be thought
through—denseconstructionontheperiph-
eries of ourmajor cities (for instance, dense
constructioninDelhi'ssuburbs,likeNoidaand
Gurugram)will inevitablymean that public
services are stretchedandemissions (due to
transportationtothemaincity)remainhigh.

SuchurbanisationwillunavoidablylockIndia
intoahighemissionsfuturewhilemakingour
citiespronetoextremeheatandflooding.
Then there is climate change. According

to theWorld Bank, climate changemay re-
duce India’s GDP by 3 per cent, while de-
pressing the living standards of its citizens
by2050.Manyurbanexpertscitetechnolog-
ical solutions thatmay save our cities — a
chain of seawalls, river embankments and
reclamations, for instance— from such po-
tentialcalamities.However,structuralengi-
neeringsimplymaynotbeaneconomically
andenvironmentally feasibleoptionevery-
where—instead,our focusmustbeoncon-
servation.Bengaluru,withitsnetworkof in-
terconnected lakes, could have considered
Bangkok-styleferriesinsteadofdrainingout
itslakes.Allongoingandupcomingurbanin-
frastructure projectsmust be reconsidered
froma future climate resilienceperspective
—does the ongoing sea reclamation for the
upcoming coastal road inMumbai make
sense if sea levelsarerising?
Establishingasenseof cityhoodbymak-

ingapushforacityasaco-createdspacewill
alsorequirebuildingupinstitutionalcapacity.
Indiawould ideally require 3,00,000 town
andcountryplannersby2031(therearejust
5,000townplannerscurrently).Muchofthis
problem is fundamentally due to a lack of
townplanning education in the country—
there are just 26 institutes that provide this
course, producing 700 townplanners each
year.We alreadyhave a shortage of 1.1mil-
lionplanners.Moreschoolsareneeded,with
apushfor local IITsandNITstohaveastand-
aloneplanningdepartment.Withover8,000
townsandcities,thereisaclearunmetneed.
Our policymakers also need to be cog-

nisantof thehistoricalcontextofoururban
development — a push for glass buildings
orutilisinggranitemaynotalwaysbesuit-
able forourcities.Whycan’tourcities look
distinctly Indian, inspired by our historical
architecture? Renewing our cities will re-
quireustorethinkvariousurbantopics, in-
cludingurbandesign,urbanhealthcare,af-
fordable housing, sustainability and
inclusion among others. Our urban future
dependsongetting this right.

Thewriter isaBJPLokSabhaMP

Undoing
colonial legacy

BIASED ARTICLE

THISREFERSTOthearticle,'BringBeijing
tobook'(IE,September23).Itisfulloffac-
tualerrorsandmisunderstandsChina's
Xinjiang.TheOHCHR’sso-calledassess-
ment is orchestrated and produced by
theUS and someWestern forces and is
completely illegal, null and void. It is a
patchworkofdisinformationthatserves
as a political tool for these countries to
strategically use Xinjiang to contain
China. This seriously violates theman-
dateof theOHCHRandtheprinciplesof
universality, objectivity, non-selectivity
and non-politicisation. It once again
showsthattheOHCHRhasbeenreduced
to an enforcer and accomplice of some
Westernforcesinforcingthedeveloping
countriestofall into linewiththem.The
issues related toXinjiang are not about
humanrights,ethnicityorreligion.They
are about fighting terrorismand sepa-
ratism. The government’s counter-ter-
rorismandde-radicalisationmeasures
have substantially turned the security
situationaroundinXinjiang.Xinjianghas
enjoyedsustainedeconomicgrowth,so-
cial harmony and stability, better living
standards, cultures thriving like never
before, and freedomof religious beliefs
and religious harmony in recent times.
Nearly100countries, includingMuslim
countries, have spoken up at the UN

HumanRightsCouncilandonotherpub-
lic occasions to support China’s legiti-
mate position on issues including
Xinjiang and oppose interference in
China's internalaffairs.
PressOfficeofChineseEmbassy in India

WHO’S RESPONSIBLE?
THISREFERSTO the editorial, ‘Profit in
hate’(IE,September23).Themediaisnot
immunetotheprevailingpoliticalclimate.
Televisionchannels curateoffensivede-
bates because there is public endorse-
mentofsuchmischief.Whoisresponsible
forunleashingthissentiment?Thecom-
plicityofthepresentgovernmentcannot
bedenied.Thecourt’sinterventioniswel-
come.Butitwillbeeffectiveifthegovern-
mentchangesitsagenda.

SSPaul,Nadia

TOUGH TO REGULATE
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘RBI to
Mahindra arm:Halt recovery via third
parties’ (IE, September 23). The
Jharkhand incident highlights that the
matter at hand is sensitive andwhere
lenders drawa line is of utmost impor-
tance. RBImay have a proper code in
place, but implementing them in letter
andspirit isadifferentballgame.

BalGovind,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ONSEPTEMBER2, India lost one of itsmost
gracefulmusicians.AKarnatikmusicianwho
didnotconquermusic,TVSankaranarayanan
tookcareofherwithkindness.Unfortunately,
in the national news stream, artistswhose
impact is specific to a particular region or
genreare irrelevant, and theirpassing is rel-
egated toa few linesof obituarywith statis-
ticsof theirbirthday,awardsanddeath.This
is trueof TVSankaranarayananorTVSashe
wasknowntoallofus.
As a young teenager growing up in

Madras (now Chennai), it was TVS’s voice
thatdrewmetomusic.Hewasmyheroand
mymuse. I ran fromone auditorium to an-
otherandwatchedthismanweaveloomsof
musical tapestry and gasped during those
momentsofmagic.WithTVS,musicwasan
unreservedwaterfall. It kept pouring down
withnodrought insight.Muchlikehowwe
cannot track the trajectory of every falling
droplet, you never knewhowhis raga pas-
sages or swara torrents wouldmove. They
wouldswerve,bend, leapandpausealmost
at will.We tried desperately to keep track,
moving to the edge of the seatswondering
how,whenandwheretheywouldland.Allof
asuddeneverythingfell intoplace,bringing
a smile to all, including him. TVS smiled
through his music. At no point were we
made aware of the level of difficulty. He

danced with the ragas and talas, cajoling
themtohelphimcreatebeauty.
He was a romantic, an idealist who

wanted hismusic to always reflect playful-
nessandjoy.TVSrarelysangragasthatcould
touch upon themorose and, even if he did,
in his hands theywould reflectmerriment.
One could critique him for this perspective
andaskwhyhedidnotexplorealargercan-
vasof emotional tones.But that is aperson-
alitytrait.Musicis,afterall,areflectionofthe
person.Hismusic in tone, paceandpresen-
tation seemed to celebrate creation. Every
swarawasamanifestationof thisinstinctive
understanding.
TVSwas the nephewof themusical ge-

nius,MaduraiManiIyer.Someonewhobroke
many preconceived notions about how
Karnatikmusicmust sound.Hegave it a lilt,
aswaythathadneverbeenheardbefore.TVS
never thought of his family legacy as a bur-
den.Hereveredhisuncleandhismusicobvi-
ouslyhadastronginfluenceof thisheritage.
It is also true that, in our cultural tradi-

tions, the individual is always considered a
carrier of the past and therefore any asser-
tion of the “self” is seen as vulgar. TVS toed
this line of thinking. But hismusicwas not
an imitation or an overt continuation of his
uncle’s musicality. This was unfortunately
missedbymany,andhismusicwasandisal-

waysreferencedtohisillustriousuncle,box-
ing him in theMadurai Mani Iyer mould.
Every aspect of TVS’s music was his own.
Strong influences exist in all of us but these
are descriptive features, not our essential
characteristics. TVS picked up theMadurai
ManiIyerstyle,butgaveitanewdirection,a
verve,power,strengthandflow,makingitall
hisown.Buthisancestrydeprivedhimofthis
recognition.Allofusspokeofhisnaturalness
as a musician but failed to recognise the
mindbehind it.
Intellectualism in Karnatikmusic is un-

fortunately trappedwithin the fourwalls of
arithmeticandpermutationaljugglery.TVS’s
mindwasnotpinneddownbythisconstruct.
Butwewereunabletobreakfreeof thiscon-
ditioningandmarvelathismind.Thismight
nothavebotheredhim,butweshouldatleast
nowrememberhimasmuchforhis ideasas
wedoforhispresentationalpanache.
As his career moved ahead, TVS was

found tobe singing the samesongsand fol-
lowing a repetitive creative template. A cri-
tiquethatdoesholdwater.TVSbecamepre-
dictable and all of us knewwhat to expect.
But this is a struggle that every established
artist istormentedby.DoIcontinueoffering
the audiencewhat they have been used to,
orshouldIchallengethem?Theriskinvolved
in change oftenmakes an artist stick to the

oldchosencourse. IdonotknowifTVSeven
thought of changing his musical colours.
Maybe he was just singing the music he
loved and did not care if some people
thought that it was riddenwith sameness.
But, the problem of stagnancy born out of
comfortaffectsallartists.Sometimesitisnot
obviousinthosewhosemusicisfullofsom-
ersaults and backflips! TVSwas not of that
kindandhence thestasismoreobvious.
Among themanymusicians of his gen-

eration that Ihave interactedwith, TVSwas
theonlyonewhowoulddiscuss thedeeper
questions of life. He was always curious
abouttheeducationatmyschool,whichfol-
lowed the teachings of J Krishnamurti.We
wouldspendjustaboutfiveminutesinthese
exchangesbut, in those fleetingmoments, I
alwaysgotafeelingthatthiswasamanwho
wanted to probe further but something
stoppedhimfromdoingso.
Many will not remember T V

Sankaranarayanan as they do a Subbu-
lakshmiorBhimsenJoshi,butIwillremem-
berhimas theartistwhograciously invited
allofustoparticipateinKarnatikmusic’sau-
ral euphoria. Hismusic has ended, andwe
still haveasmileonour faces.

Thewriter isamusicianandauthorof
ASouthernMusic:TheKarnatikStory

Myhero,mymuse

Renewing our cities

TVSankaranarayanandancedwithragasandtalas tocreatebeauty

Indianurbancentresneedtoplan formigration, climatechange.Healthcare, affordable
housing, sustainabilityand inclusionhold thekeyreimaginingthem

TMKrishna

FerozeVarunGandhi

CR Sasikumar

RenamingRajpathasKartavyaPath,installing
Netaji’sstatuedoesjusticetothemanystrandsof
thenationalmovement,notjustitsdominantone

RAM RAJYA
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GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
SERVICES DEPARTMENT (LEGAL BRANCH)

LEVEL 5, B-WING, DELHI SECRETARIAT
I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI - 110002
(http://services.delhigovt.nic.in)

F.No.10(385)/Legal/2019/Pt.file/3073 Dated:22.09.2022

NOTICE FOR EMPANELMENT
Sub: Appointment of Standing Counsels, Additional Standing

Counsels and Panel Counsels for Hon'ble High Court of Delhi
and Hon'ble Central Administrative Tribunal, Principal Bench,
New Delhi for Services Department, Government of NCT of Delhi.

The Services Department, Government of NCT of Delhi proposes to
empanel Advocates as Standing Counsel, Additional Standing Counsel
and Panel Counsel for Hon'ble High Court of Delhi at New Delhi and
Hon'ble Central Administrative Tribunal, Principal Bench, New Delhi.

The detailed Notification dated 13.08.2022 for inviting applications for
empanelment has already been uploaded and is available on the
website of Services Department i.e. https://services.delhi.gov.in
/home/Services-Department under the heading ‘Latest Updates’.

Desirous and eligible advocates / counsel are required to apply on
Google form separately for each post on the link
https://forms.gle/Wr4moTBPf2uB9Uf09 on or before 03.10.2022 by
05:00 P.M.

The Advocates / Counsels are required to submit hard copy of their
application(s) in the prescribed format (Annexure-1) available on the
above website complete in all respect along with documents relating to
qualification and experience. The envelope should be super scribed as
“Application for_____ (Name of the post and Court)” and addressed
to the Secretary, Services Department, Government of NCT of Delhi, 5th
Level, B Wing, Delhi Secretariat, I.P. Estate, New Delhi - 110002 so as
to reach this office by 03.10.2022 by 05:00 P.M.

The Advocates / Counsels who had already applied on-line as well as
had submitted hard copy of their application(s) in the prescribed format
complete in all respect along with documents relating to qualification
and experience in response to Notice for Empanelment' dated
13.08.2022 and uploaded on the website of Services Department need
not apply afresh.

Application(s) received after the due date and time shall not be
entertained.

Sd/-
(BHAIRAB DUTT)

Dip/Shabdarth/0368/22-23 DEPUTY SECRETARY (LEGAL)

Shopping
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

PP NO: NHP-2022-2023-OD-948592
BID Reference No.: NHP/ODGW/2022-23/WQLE/31-P3R

Dated. 22nd Sep 2022
The Chief Engineer & Director, GWD and Nodal Officer, NHP-Odisha invites
tenders through e-Procurement platform online from eligible bidders for the
work:- “Supply, Testing and Commissioning of Water Quality Lab
equipment under National Hydrology Project, Odisha”- Package-3.
Bidding documents are available online on www.tendersodisha.gov.in
which is free of cost. Bidders are advised to participate in the bidding
process as per insructions given in bidding document.

Further Details can be seen from e-Procurement portal
https://tendersodisha.gov.in

A-531

1 Start Date of availability of Bid document
(for downloading from e-Procurement portal)

: 26/09/2022 11:00 Hrs.

2 Last Date of availability of Bid document
(for downloading from e-Procurement Portal)

: 10/10/2022 14:00 Hrs.

3 Start Date of e-Bid submission : 26/09/2022 11:30 Hrs.

4 Last Date of e-Bid submission : 10/10/2022 14:00 Hrs.
5 Time & Date of opening of bids in the portal : 10/10/2022 15:00 Hrs.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer & Director, GWD and Nodal Officer

NHP-Odisha
OIPR-32407/11/0020/2223

DR. B.R. AMBEDKAR

STATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES
Sector-56, S.A.S Nagar, Mohali

WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

RECRUITMENT OF SENIOR RESIDENTS/TUTORS

No. AIMS/2022/5291 Dated: 23.09.2022
Walk-in-Interviews for filling up the vacant Posts of Senior
Residents/ Tutors in the various Departments for Dr. B.R.
Ambedkar State Institute of Medical Sciences. Mohali is going to
be held on 30.09.2022 (Friday) at 10.00 A.M. The details of
Posts, Application Form etc. are available on the website.
Candidates are advised to bring all their Original and
Photocopies of Documents.
*NOTE: Thereafter the advertisements will be publish on the
website of this Institute only.

www.aimsmohali.punjab.gov.in Sd/-
Director Principal

AIMs, Mohali.17283/Pb

Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 9646118754)
Tender Enquiry No. 293/HPs/ED-I/S-421 Dated: 22.09.2022

Dy. CE/ Hydel Projects, PSPCL, Shed A-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala invites E-
Tender for Supply, Installation and commissioning of On-line Discharge
Measurement System on upstream of Barrage Site in running water of UHL River
along with Non-Contact velocity & Level Sensor at Shanan Hydel Project Barot
under Shanan Power House PSPCL Joginder Nagar. Distt. Mandi HP to comply
with CEA guidelines regarding implementation of Early Warning System (EWS) for
vulnerable Hydro Projects in Upper Reaches of Himalayas Region.

For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 30.09.2022 onwards.
Note: Corrigendum and Addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in C-365/22 17274/PB
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HUDCO organised a painting competition for underprivileged
children, ahead of World Habitat Day 2022, on the theme-
“Mind theGap. Leave NoOne&PlaceBehind”.The winners will
be felicitated on World Habitat Day on 3rd October, 2022.

PAINTING COMPETITION-HUDCO

Fujifilm IndiaPvtLtdhas launched the2ndphaseof itscampaign
on TB “NEVER STOP: SCREENING TO REDUCE DIAGNOSTIC
DELAYS”. It aims to increase awareness on TB, promote
screening & early diagnosis.

LAUNCH-FUJIFILM

Fin. Min. Nirmala Sitharaman & Secy. Fin. Services S Malhotra
presented 2 Awards to PSB during PSB Reforms Agenda EASE
4.0 Award function held in Mumbai recently. Trophies were
receivedbySKSaha,MD&CEO,KVRaghavendra,ED&others.

AWARD-PSB

Bank of Maharashtra bags “Kirti Puraskar", the highest award
forRajbhashagivenbyM/oHomeAffairs,GOI, in2differentcat-
egories. AS Rajeev, MD & CEO, Bank of Maharashtra, felici-
tated Amit Shah, who was was the chief guest.

AWARD-BANK OF MAHARASHTRA

PFC has successfully resolved the country’s largest stressed
asset in the power transmission sector of South East U. P.
PowerTransmissionCompanyLtd.PFC was theLeadFinancial
Institution for the project that will benefit the consumers of UP.

PROJECT-PFC

POSOCO, a GOI Enterprise in association with the Foundation
for Innovation & FITT, the industry interface organization at
IIT Delhi has launched the 11th edition of the POSOCO Power
System Award (PPSA) - 2023. PPSA is a part of the CSR
initiatives of POSOCO. This award is wholly funded by
POSOCO while FITT is the implementing partner at the
national level. The call for applications is open from
September 1-30, 2022. Dr Anil Wali, MD FITT, "POSOCO
Power System Awards that were launched 10 years ago with
the aim of recognising research and innovation have
established strong aspirational equity’’. SR Narasimhan,
CMD POSOCO, "Conceptualized 11 yrs ago, PPSA awards
intend to direct the creative ideas of young and enthusiastic
minds into useful channels and to give them an opportunity
for constructive thinking in Power Systems and related areas.
I truly believe that the awards will facilitate collection and
dissemination of technologies for possible industry adoption."

UCO BANK On the occasion of Hindi Diwas, UCO Bank Circle
Office, Dehradun organized a celebration to expound on the
importance of the official language Hindi & to propagate &
spread Hindi in every field. On this occasion, Hindi fortnight
was started by Zonal Office Dehradun for special contribution
in the field of Official Language Hindi. In the presence of
Deputy GM & Circle Head Pradeep Anand Keshari, Rajbhasha
Adhikari, Archana Kumari made an official language pledge for
the performance of works of all staff members in the official
language Hindi. The Circle Chief instructed all the departments
for 100% implementation in the Official Language Hindi. The
winners of Rajbhasha Gyan Quiz were also rewarded.

BHEL Minister of Heavy Industries, Dr. Mahendra Nath
Pandey inaugurated a ‘School of Welding’, set up at BHEL,
Varanasi. The facility, established under the ‘Enhancement
of Competitiveness in the Indian Capital Goods Sector,
Phase-II’ scheme of the Ministry of Heavy Industries, will
provide skill training in various welding technologies to
1,000 welders per annum and help in enhancing the em-
ployability of the youth in and around Varanasi. Dr. N Shing-
hal, CMD, BHEL, Directors on the board of BHEL and senior
officials of the Ministry of Heavy Industries & BHEL were
present in the virtual ceremony. Govt. initiatives- ‘Make in In-
dia’ & ‘Aatmanirbhar Bharat’ will provide improved employ-
ment opportunities to the youth & fulfil the need of industries.
Being the largest engineering and manufacturing CPSE, the
role of BHEL in such initiatives is laudable.

REC was accorded the status of a ‘Maharatna’ Central Pub-
lic Sector Enterprise, giving it greater operational & financial
autonomy. The Dept. of Public Enterprises, under the M/o Fi-
nance, issued an order to this effect. REC, an NBFC focus-
ing on Power Sector Financing & Development across In-
dia.The grant of ‘Maharatna’ status to REC will impart
enhanced powers to the company’s Board. The Board of a
‘Maharatna’ CPSE can make equity investments to under-
take financial joint ventures, wholly-owned subsidiaries,
mergers & acquisitions in India & abroad, subject to a ceil-
ing of 15% of the Net Worth of the concerned CPSE, ltd. to
Rs. 5,000 cr in 1 project. VK Dewangan, CMD, REC said that
REC achieved this feat owing to its adaptability, resilience &
consistent performance.

PFC has been conferred 3rd prize in ‘Rajbhasha Kirti’ award at
the 2022 edition of the All India Official Language Conference
held in Surat city on the occasion of Hindi Diwas. Amit Shah at-
tended the event as the chief guest, along with the CM & others.

AWARD-PFC
PNB emerged as the1st unner-up in two categories at the
EASE 4.0 Reforms Index Award for FY 21-22 organized by
Indian Bank’s Assotion (IBA) in Mumbai.These awards
were received by Shri Atul Kumar Goel, MD and CEO.

AWARD-PNB

KRIBHCO having its manufacturing unit at Hazira, Surat, in-
corporated KRIBHCO Green Energy Pvt. Ltd., an SPV, to install
3 bio-ethanol projects. Amit Shah laid the Foundation Stone,
along with CM Bhupendra bhai Patel & others.

FOUNDATION CEREMONY-KRIBHCO

Kuldiep Singh, DG CRPF felicitated the Bravehearts who were
awardedGallantrymedal this IndependenceDayatShauryaOf-
ficers Institute, New Delhi. 37 meritorious students of CRPF
Public Schools from Rohini & Dwarka were also felicitated.

AWARD-CRPF

The Embassy of Nepal in New Delhi recently hosted the Na-
tional Day reception. The audience was addressed by Nepal's
Ambassador to India Dr. Shankar Prasad Sharma, & the Chief
Guest – Union MoS for External Affairs & Parliamentary Affairs
V. Muraleedharan. The event was attended by MoS for Culture
Meenakshi Lekhi, diplomats of the Embassy, representatives
of the diplomatic corps, business & media.

EVENT-EMBASSY OF NEPAL

PHDCCI organized the 6th edition of Gata Rahe Mera Dil Musi-
cal EveningatPHDHouse,ND.TheoccasiongracedbyFormer
Union Ministers – P Javadekar & MA Naqvi, felicitated Bolly-
wood singers & Sr. journalists with PHD Utkrishtata Samman.

EVENT-PHD

Union Finance & Corporate Affairs Minister N Sitharaman inau-
gurated Kendriya GST Parisar, a residential project for officers
& staff of CGST Mumbai Zone, at Kharghar. Sr. Officials of
CGST, MoF, PK Gupta, CMD NBCC &others attended the event.

INAUGURATION-NBCC
PNB won the “Rajbhasha Kirti” 2nd prize & Delhi Bank Nar-
akas “Rajbhasha Kirti” 1st prize for the FY 21-22. These
prizes were presented in the presence of Amit Shah to MD &
CEO Atul Kumar Goel & Sameer Bajpai, Chairman, DBTOLI.

AWARD-PNB

Discussions were held between N Srinivas Dir. OP&BD of
DFCCIL & S Sharma Dir. (Solar) of SECI . DFCCIL & SECI
aiming to maximise the share of Renewable Energy in total
energy consumption of DFCCIL.

MEETING-DFCCIL

SCOPEorganised a ‘National Meet on RTI Act,’ in Leh, Ladakh,
inaugurated by RK Mathur, Lt. Governor of Ladakh, in the
presence of YK Sinha, Chief Information Commissione, Atul
Sobti, DG, SCOPE & Pradip Kumar Das, CMD, IREDA.

MEETING-SCOPE

Ashutosh Gangal, GM NR administered the Swachhata Ple-
dged on “Swachhta Pakhwara” over Railways Intensive cle-
aning & sanitization of stations, trains, tracks, colonies & other
railway properties with focus on plastic waste management.

SWACHHTA PAKHWARA -NR

Delhi Building & Other Construction
Workers Welfare Board

Labour Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
‘A’ Wing, 7th Floor, Vikas Bhawan-II, Civil

Lines, Delhi-110054
E-mail:- bocwhg.del@gmail.com
Telephone:- 23813773, 23813845,

PUBLICE NOTICE
It is informed to all concerned that the DBOCWW Board
registers construction workers only as defined in Section
2(e) of the DBOCWW (RE& CS) Act, 1996. For this
purpose, self-employment certificate of 90 days
construction work submitted by the applicant is treated
as sufficient proof for registering him/her as construction
workers and thereafter all benefits are provided to them.

If it is noticed at any stage of registration that self-
employment certificate provide by an applicant is
malafide, he/she shall be prosecuted as deemed fit by
the Board under relevant provisions of Act/Rule in force.

If any applicant intends to withdraw his applications /
cancel his registration, he / she can submit application to
this effect to the Registering Authority concerned.
DIP/Shabdarth/0359/22-23 Secretary (Board)

General public is hereby informed that
one girl Namely Sayra Khatun D/o
Salman Khan R/o H. No. 160 T- camp
Krishna colony Uttam Nagar New Delhi
has been missing /kidnapped from her
house.In this regard, a case DD
No.137A dated 04.09.2022 has been
registered at P.S.Uttam Nagar, Delhi
.The description of the missing girl is as
under.
Age: 22 years, Height: 5’ Complexion: Shallow, Built: Thin,
Face: Round,Wearing: Green colour salwar pajami. Sincere
efforts have been made by the local police to trace out her but
no clue has come to light so far. If anyone has any information
about the missing girl then please inform P.S. Uttam Nagar
Delhi at following Tel No./ e-mail: cic@cbi.gov.in and Website:
http://cbi.nic.in,providing clue about the person.

SAYRA

SEARCH FOR MISSING/KIDNAPPED

Ph: 011-24368638, 24368641
FaxNo. 011- 24368639
DP/883/DW/2022

SEARCH FOR MISSING/KIDNAPPED

Sd/-S.H.O.
Uttam Nagar, Delhi

Tel No. 9205634763,8750871026

General public is hereby informed
that one unidentified dead body of
male Namely: Unknown, S/o:
Unknown , R/o : Unknown Age:
about 35 years, Height:5’7”Com-
plexion : Wheatish, Wearing:blue
sky colour shirt and blue lower.
who was found at KM Pole No.
1528/3 UP main Line near Hari
Nagar, Ashram, Delhi. In this regard a case DD
No.03A dated 10.09.2022 has been registered at
PS:Hazrat Nizamuddin Railway Station, Delhi.
Any person having any information or clue about the
above deceasedmay kindly inform to the under-
signed on the following address or telephone nos.

DP/1191/RLY/2022

SEARCH FOR MISSING/KIDNAPPEDAPPEAL FOR IDENTIFICATION

Sd/- S.H.O.
Hazrat Nizamuddin Railway Station, Delhi

Ph: 9868043418

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER23

THE PUNJAB Police Friday
claimed to have busted an ISI-
backed terror module jointly
handledbyCanada-basedgang-
ster Lakhbir Singh alias Landa
and Pakistan-based gangster
HarvinderSinghRindawith the
arrestof twoof itsoperatives.
Landa is considered to be a

close aide of Rinda, who had
joinedhandswithBabbarKhalsa
International (BKI), and theduo
hasclosetieswiththeISI,Punjab
DGP Gaurav Yadav said. Landa
hadplayedakeyroleinplanning
the rocket propelled grenade
(RPG) attack at Punjab Police
Intelligence Headquarters in
Mohali inMay.Heisalsobehind
the planting of an Improvised
Explosive Device under the car
of Sub InspectorDilbagSingh in
AmritsaronAugust16.
Those arrested have been

identified as Baljit SinghMalhi
of village Jogewal in Ferozepur
and Gurbaksh Singh alias Gora
Sandhuof villageBuhGujran in
Ferozepur.
DGPYadav said in an opera-

tion led by Additional IG
(counterintelligence), Jalandhar,

Navjot Singh Mahal, police
teamsalsoseizedoneAK-56as-
sault riflealongwithtwomaga-
zines,90cartridgesandtwobul-
let shells from a location
pinpointed by Gurbaksh Singh
athisvillage.
He said preliminary investi-

gationsrevealedthatMalhiwas
in touch with Italy-based
Harpreet Singh alias Happy
Sanghera, and on latter's direc-
tions, Baljit Singh had picked a
consignment of weapons from
Makhu-LohianroadinSudanvil-
lageinJuly2022.Later,theycon-
cealedtheconsignmentinfields
ownedbyGurbakshSinghafter
conducting test fires,headded.
TheDGPsaidithasalsobeen

ascertainedthatBaljitSinghwas
indirectcontactwithLandaand
ArshDalla.

MINORS’SEXUAL
ASSAULTCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,SEPTEMBER23

DANGPOLICEThursdayrescued
two persons, including a finan-
cial investment advisor, from
Maharashtra who were al-
legedly abducted by a gang and
arrestedfivepersons inconnec-
tionwith the incident.
According to police, on

Thursday night, police person-
nel stationed at Saputara check
post in Dang, neighbouring to
Nashik, heard people crying for
helpfromtwocarswhichpassed
by.Whentheystoppedthecars,
police found twopersons in the
carwhoclaimedthat theywere
beingkidnapped.
Policeseizedthecarsandres-

cuedthetwopersons,whowere
identified as Yogesh Bhalerao
(45), a financial investment ad-
visorwhoisaresidentofAdgaon
inNashik,andhiscousinbrother
MahendraGaekwad(46). Police
alsoclaimedtohaverecovereda
country-madepistolwith three
live cartridges and a knife from
thekidnappers.
Thefivepersons,identifiedas

Vinit Jhatle (45), Vinod Dangre
(47), SantoshShinde(51),Rahul
Ghayvat (41), and Bharat Deore
(33), all residents of Adgaon
werearrestedandbookedunder
IPCsections342(wrongfulcon-
finement),114,25(1)(b)(a)(pos-
sessionof arms).

On Friday afternoon, the ac-
cusedwere produced before a
court inAhwawhichremanded
theminfour-daypolicecustody.
Dang Deputy

Superintendent of Police S G
Patil said, “The family of Yogesh
Bhalerao was unaware of the
kidnappingincident.Whiletrav-
ellinginthecar,theaccusedhad
threatened Yogesh that he
would be released after getting
Rs 1 crore. No ransom call was
madebyabductorstothefamily
ofBhalerao.Afterbeingreleased,
Yogesh lodged a complaint of
kidnapping against unknown
personwith Adgaon police sta-
tion in Nashik on Thursday late
night.”
The accused had planned to

stayinSaputaraafterkidnapping
the duo and later recover the
ransom,police said.
“Yogeshhadsomemonetary

disputewithapersonwhogave
the contract to the gang to kid-
naphim,” Patil added.
“The arrested persons Vinit

and Vinodwere earlier booked
in several criminal cases by the
Mumbai police andNashik po-
lice,”headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER23

THE SUSPECTED Islamic State-
inspiredterrorists,whowerear-
rested here earlier this week,
wanted to establish a Caliphate
and impose Sharia law in the
country as they believed India
hasnotyetachieveditsfreedom,
police saidFriday.
The Karnataka police said

theywereonthelookoutforthe
primeaccusedintheterrorcase
registered in Shivamoggawith
alleged links to thebanned IS.
Theaccusedhasbeenidenti-

fied as Shariq (24), a resident of
Thirthahalli inShivamogga.Two
others —MaazMuneer Ahmed
(22) andSyedYasin (21)—both
engineering graduates, were
nabbedearlier thisweek.
“They believe that just how

IS operates and declares war
againstthenon-believers/kafirs
through jihad to uplift Islam,
they too should carry out jihad
against the kafirs and have
storedmaterialrequiredtomake
explosivesforthepurpose,”said
apolice statement.
They said the accused had

learned the concept of making
bombsfromvideosandPDFfiles
andusedcryptocurrency topro-
cure explosives required for the
bomb. The two arrests were
made thisweek followingan in-
vestigation into a stabbing inci-

dentreportedinShivamoggacity
aheadofIndependenceDay.One
Prem Singh was allegedly
stabbedbytheaccusedfollowing
a fracas over puttingup aposter
of Savarkar at Shivamogga's
AmeerAhmedCircle.
Shariq and Maaz were ar-

restedbytheMangalurucitypo-
lice inDecember2020forpaint-
ingapro-terrorgraffitionthewall
ofabuildinginthecoastalcity.
Shivamogga SP BM Laxmi

PrasadsaidYasinhadmetMaaz
while studying pre-university
college and Maaz then intro-
duced Yasin to Shariq, who al-
legedly used to discuss "funda-
mental ideas and concepts of
jihad". Shariq used to send PDF
files, audio and video files, and
otherlinksrelatedtoextremism,
radicalisation,worksof ISISand
otherterroroutfits throughvar-
iousencryptedmessengerapps.
The accused were found to be
members of Telegramchannels
run by ISIS's officialmedia cen-
tre, according to thepolice.
“As an experiment, the ac-

cusedhadexplodedabombthey
made at Kemmangundi on the
banksoftheTungaanditwassuc-
cessful,”astatementbytheSPsaid.
The trio had also "stored ex-

plosives to perform jihad in the
nearfuture”. “Inthedaysfollow-
ing Independence Day, the na-
tionalflagwasburntnearthespot
where the experimental bomb
wasexploded,"theSPsaid.

UP Assembly
passes Bill against
anticipatory bail
to accused in rape,
POCSO offences

Armsandammunitionwas
alsoseized. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER23

ASPECIALcourtinKarnatakahas
rejected the bail plea of
Shivamurthy Muruga
Sharanaru, the head of the
Murugarajendra Mutt in the
Chitradurgadistrict of the state,
whoisanaccusedinasexualas-
sault case involving twominor
students.
Thespecialcourtrejectedthe

bail petition of the religious
leader on Friday, a day after it
turned down a similar plea of a
hostelwarden, accusedof abet-
ting the crime. Both were ar-
restedbytheChitradurgapolice
earlierthismonthinconnection
with the sexual assault case to
whichsectionsof theProtection
ofChildrenfromSexualOffences
(POCSO)Actwerealsoadded.
OnThursday,theChitradurga

court rejected a plea by aman-
agerofthemuttandanadvocate
linkedtothereligiouscentre for
producingphonecalldetailsand
conversations of the twominor
victims andpeoplewhohelped
themfilethesexualassaultcase.
Last week, the court had re-

jected an anticipatory bail plea
of a juniorpriestof theMutt—a
minor — booked under the
POCSO Act. The court rejected
thepleaofthe17-year-oldonthe
groundsthatthereisnoquestion
of arrestof a juvenileasper law.
Thecourtalsostatedthattheage
of a juvenile who is in conflict
with the lawwould have to be
determined by the Juvenile
JusticeBoard.
Thecomplaintagainstthere-

ligiousleaderwaslodgedonbe-
halfofthevictimsbytheMysuru
region'sChildProtectionUnitof-
ficerChandrakumarConAugust
26.Itwaslatertransferredtothe
Chitradurga rural police. A total
of fivepeoplehavebeenaccused
in thecase.
Earlier this week, the court

allowedthetransferof themutt
headfromprisontotheMcGann
district hospital in the
Shivamogga district on health
grounds.

ShivamurthyMuruga
Sharanaru

2 men abducted from
Nashik rescued in
Dang, 5 held: Police

DIVINE TOUCH
Anartistmakes ‘PatachitraorPattachitra, traditionalcloth-basedscrollpainting,ata
communitypandalaheadofDurgapuja, inKolkataonFriday.PTI

Special court
rejects bail
plea of Muruga
Mutt chief

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER21

AMIDST THE fast-changing po-
litical equations since the Bihar
upheaval blew the Opposition
spacewideopen,anagitationby
Kurmi groups seeking
Scheduled Tribe reservation is
nowemergingasa flashpoint.
For the fourthdayon Friday,

members of the Adivasi Kurmi
Samajcarriedoutarailandroad
blockade inPaschimMedinipur
and Purulia districts in West
Bengal,seekingSTstatusandin-
clusionof theKurmali language
in the Eighth Schedule of the
Constitution.Trainservicescon-
tinuedtobeaffectedintheSouth
Eastern Railway (SER) Division,
withover205trainscancelledso
far,whilehundredsofgoodscar-
riersandbuseswerestrandedon

theblockadedNH-6.
The unsaid backdrop to this

is JD(U) leader Nitish Kumar's
statusas thetallest leaderof the
Kurmi community, which has
presenceacrosseasternIndia,in-
cluding Bihar, Uttar Pradesh,
Odisha, Jharkhand and West
Bengal. The Kurmi stir, also ob-
servedinJharkhandandOdisha,
hascoincidedwithNitish's split
fromtheBJPandtentative foray
intonationalpolitics.
In a speech earlier this

month, West Bengal CM
MamataBanerjeenamedNitish
as one of the leaders her party
would come together with to
fight the2024LokSabhapolls.
On Friday, theWest Bengal

BJPaccusedtherulingTrinamool
Congress of “instigating” the
Kurmistocontinuetheirprotest.
BJPnationalvice-presidentDilip
Ghoshsaid,"Kurmisareseeking

ST status. This is their long-
standing demand. Today we
have a specific commission for
thesecommunities,whichlooks
aftersuchthings.Ittakesintoac-
count social and economic as-

pects before granting ST status
to a community. It is not possi-
ble togetreservationbyputting
up road blockades. There is a
procedure. Thematterhas togo
throughParliamentaswell."

Saying that this kind of
protest affects the economy of
thestateandthecountry,Ghosh
said the TMCwas ensuring that
it continues. “Theywant politi-
calmileageoutof it.Thisisacon-
spiracy tomalign the image of
PrimeMinister NarendraModi.
Thereshouldbealimit topoliti-
cisingeverything."
The TMC hit back, asking

whytheCentrehadbeensitting
on the Kurmi demands for so
long,andnotingthattheballwas
in its court. "It is a sensitive is-
sue... The state government is
sensitivelylookingintotheirde-
mands. But one has to under-
standthatthestategovernment
cannotsolvetheirproblems,the
Central government has the
powers and position to do so.
UnlesstheCentreapprovestheir
demand, the state government
cannot take any constitutional

measures regarding it,” TMC
state general secretary Kunal
Ghosh said, adding that the
protest was affecting the liveli-
hoodsof people.
TMC Rajya Sabha MP

SantanuSensaidtheCentrewas
toblamefortheprotestcontinu-
ing."TheRailwaysfallsunderthe
Centre. Why are RPF (Railway
Protection Force) personnel not
acting to remove the blockade
fromthe tracks?"Senasked.
Escalating the row several

notches up, the West Bengal
Backward Classes Welfare
Department Secretary, Sanjay
Bansal, wrote a letter to the
Central government's Tribal
Research Institute (TRI), and
Secretary, Ministry of Tribal
Affairs,AnilKumarJhaFriday, re-
questingthemtolookintothede-
mandsoftheKurmiSamaj.Acopy
wassent to theprotestingKurmi

groupbytheWestMidnaporedis-
trictadministration,requestingit
towithdrawitsblockade.
The chief adviser of the

Adivasi Kurmi Samaj, Ajit
Mahato,acknowledgedreceiving
aletterfromtheWestMidnapore
district administration. “We are
lookingatthecontentsofthelet-
ter. Talks are going on to decide
whether to lift our blockade or
not. I cannot comment on any-
thing right now unless we dis-
cussthematterindepth,”hesaid.
Asked about the Kurmi de-

mand, JD(U) national
spokesperson K C Tyagi said:
"Wearenot opposed to thede-
mandforSTstatusforKurmis in
OrissaandJharkhand.ButBihar
is a different case. Plus, Nitish
Kumar has done enough for
OBCsandEBCs.”Tyagi alsosaid
that Bengal has a very small
Kurmipopulation.

BJP sees ‘plot’ in Bengal rly blockade, says Kurmi stir riding on TMC steam

MembersofAdivasiKurmiSamajcontinuewiththeir rail
blockade inPuruliadistrictonFriday. Express

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,SEPTEMBER23

HEAVY RAIN damaged the
standing paddy crop in many
parts of India’s main basmati-
growing belt of Haryana, giving
waytodemandsfromfarmersto
let them sell their produce di-
rectly to rice mills instead of
state-ownedAPMC(agricultural
produce market committee)
mandis.
RaghbirSingh,afarmerfrom

DadupurRoranvillageofKarnal
district,hadonlythreedaysback
harvested the early-maturing
Pusa-1509 basmati variety on
twoofhisfive-acreland.Hewas
quitebuoyant,asthevarietywas
fetching Rs 3,500-3,600 per
quintal, as against last year's Rs
2,800-2,900.
But he couldn’t sell thepro-

duce due to strike by arhtiyas
(commission agents) in
Haryana for the past 3-4 days.
He, then, decided to store it in
his cattle shed. His problems
have now compounded by the
continuous rain over the last
two days, which has also af-
fected the crop on the remain-
ing three acres.
“The high moisture in the

grainwill lead todiscolouration
or even germination, bringing
down its price,” said Raghbir,
whowants the government to
allowhim to sell directly to rice
millers/shellers. “They have
paddydriers,unliketheAPMCs,
tobringdownthemoistureand
prevent deterioration of the
grain,”headded.
OnFriday,theentirebasmati

beltfromSonepatandPanipatto
Karnal,KurukshetraandAmbala
receivedheavyshowers.Worse,
there is forecast formore in the

next twodays.
“Thedamagewillbemainly

toshort-durationbasmativari-
eties such as Pusa-1509 and
Pusa-1692, and also PR-126 (a
non-basmati variety), which
mature in115-125days. If these
weretransplantedbefore July1
andsowninnurseriesabout25
days earlier, they would be
ready for harvesting. Their
standing crop can suffer dam-
age from lodging and the ma-
ture grains sprout in the plant
itself,” said A K Singh, director
of the Indian Agricultural
Research Institute (IARI). No
damage, however, has been re-
ported to Pusa-1121 basmati
and other paddy varieties that
take longer tomature.
“IhadplantedPusa-1509and

1692oneight acres.Out of that,
Ihavealreadyharvestedthecrop
on five acres. The produce on
twotractor-trolleysislyinginthe
Karnal APMC mandis. These
couldn’tbesoldasarhtiyaswere
on strike. I am worried about

bothmy harvested andmature
standing crop,” said Jatinder
Miglani, a farmer fromFaridpur
village in Karnal district’s
Gharaunda tehsil. Miglani is
placing his hopes now on his
Pusa-1121 crop on another 20
acres.
VijaySetia, formerpresident

of the All-India Rice Exporters’
Association, said that the
Haryana government should
allow farmers to bring their
crop directly to rice mills and
exempt paddy sold in the next
three weeks from levies that
add up to 6.5 per cent (2 per
cent APMC market fee, 2 per
cent rural development cess,
and 2.5 per cent arhtiya com-
mission).
“The APMCmandis cannot

handle paddy containingmois-
ture up to 30 per cent. The gov-
ernmentmustsuspendimposi-
tion of market levies as well as
compulsory sale in APMCs for
three weeks so that farmers
don’t suffer losses,”hesaid.

Haryana: Heavy rain spells
doom for basmati belt

Theweatherdepartmenthaspredictedmorerain inthe
regionover thenext twodays.Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CHIEF JUSTICE of IndiaUULalit
onFridayrespondedtocriticism
that women lawyers from the
Supreme Court were not being
considered for elevation to the
bench as the Collegium “is not
interested in getting good peo-
ple”, saying the “collegium al-
wayspicksupthebestofthelot”.
“At theoutset Imust say that

the Collegiumalways picks the
best of the lot”, the CJI said ad-
dressing a farewell organised by
the Supreme Court Bar
Association (SCBA) for Justice
Indira Banerjee who retired
Friday.TheCJIwasrespondingto
comments by SCBA president
VikasSingh.
Singhwhospokebefore the

CJIsaidthatwiththeretirement
of JusticeBanerjee, “weare los-
ingaveryfine judge”.Headded
that“therewasatimewhenwe
had four lady judges. And now
again, we will be back to three
lady judges. I beseech theCJI to
not only fill up2-3vacancies to
the Supreme Court with lady
lawyers, but also ensure every
HighCourt in the countryhas a
reasonable number of lady
judges.PatnaHighCourthasno
ladyjudgeandwehavesomany
good lawyers practising in our
court who are willing to go
there...But, unfortunately, be-

causeof thissystemthatweare
following today, the Collegium
system...isnot interestedinget-
ting good people, best people,
so these elevations are not
happening”.
The SCBA has for long been

batting for elevation of more
lawyerstotheSCandHighCourt
benches.
The CJI said Justice Banerjee

with her “calm, quiet compo-
sure”made“exemplaryandim-
mensecontribution”tothelegal
profession. He recalled some of
her important judgments, in-
cludingthelatestwhereinafive-
judge Constitution bench held
that a majority judgment of a
largerbenchwouldprevailover
evenaunanimousdecisionbya
bench of lesser strength. He
called it a “beautiful judgment”.
Justice Banerjee said she is

remindedoftheday34-36years
agowhenshefirstsetfootinthe
SC “as a shy, diffident junior,
coming...to do a case from the
Calcutta High Court”, adding, “I
would never have imagined
then that one day I will be ad-
dressinga farewell speech from
thispodium”.

CJI Uday
Umesh
Lalit

CJI at Justice Banerjee
farewell: Collegium
always picks the best
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THENATIONALHighSpeedRail
Corporation invited bids Friday
for the construction of a 21-km
underground tunnel in
Maharashtra for thebullet train
project, an official statement
said,inasignalthatthemarquee
project has crossed land acqui-
sitionhurdles in thestate.
Thetunnel isthebiggestand

most complex piece of civil en-
gineeringwork for the 502-km
Ahmedabad-Mumbai bullet
train corridor. A7-kmstretchof
thetunnelwillbeunderthesea.
Non-availability of land in

Maharashtrawasamajorreason
thetenderwascancelledin2021.
As reported by The Indian

Express earlier this month, the

work on the project has picked
uppaceafter thechange ingov-
ernment inMaharashtra, with
tenderswhichwere previously
floatedandwithdrawnbeingre-
newedagain.Thisisthethirdat-
tempt to get this tender off the
block. The first time the tender
was floatedwas in 2019, but it
didnot findany takers. The sec-
ondtimewasinNovember2021.
Tobebuiltoveranestimated

period of five years, the tunnel
will run between the under-
ground station at Bandra-Kurla
Complex—theMumbai station
— and Shilphata in Thane dis-
trict. Itwill be built using a bor-
ing machine and “the New
Austrian Tunnelling Method
(NATM)”, according to the ten-
derdocument.
The tender is open to Indian

aswellasJapanesefirms. Indian

firmsmayalsotieupwithinter-
national companies and vie for
thecontract, officials said.
The7-kmunderseatunnelat

Thanecreekwillbethefirstsuch
tunnel to come up in the coun-
try. It will be a single-tube tun-
nel that accommodates twin
tracks. The sectionwill include
the construction of 39 equip-
ment rooms at 37 locations ad-
joining the tunnel location.
Thistunnelwillbeabout25to

65metresdeepfromtheground
level and the deepest construc-
tionpointwillbe114metresbe-
lowtheParsikhillnearShilphata.
The lastdate forbid submis-

sion is January19nextyear.
With the change in govern-

ment,officialsclaimthatnearly
96 per cent of the land for the
project has been acquired in
the state.

Bullet train project: Bids issued for
underground tunnel construction

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER23

THEUTTARPRADESHAssembly
on Friday passed the Code of
Criminal Procedure (Uttar
PradeshAmendment)Bill,2022,
thatdeniesgrantingofanticipa-
tory bail to rape accused and
those booked under the
Protection of Children from
SexualOffences (POCSO)Act.
The Bill that was tabled in

the House on Thursday pro-
posedanamendmentinsection
438 of the CrPC, 1973, with re-
gards to the state. The section
defined the powers of the high
court or a sessions court to give
anticipatorybail.
Parliamentary Affairs

Minister SureshKumarKhanna
told theHouse thatdenyingan-
ticipatorybail insexualoffences
against young people and
womenwill reducethechances
oftheaccuseddestroyingtheev-
idence,hesaid.
The Assembly also passed

anotherBillamendingtheUttar
PradeshRecoveryof Damage to
Public and Private Property Act,
2020, to provide compensation
to the families of those killed in
the incidents of riots, demon-
stration, protest, strike and
bandh and those rendered dis-
abled insuch incidents.
The amendment also pro-

vides judicial discretionary
powers to the claims tribunal
for the purpose of “condoning
delays in filing of claims peti-
tions, to take suo motu cogni-
sanceof thecaseandtoprovide
compensation to those injured
during a hartal, bandh, riot or
somepublic commotion”.

2 held as Punjab Police busts
ISI-backed terror module

IS-linked suspectswanted to
establishCaliphate in India: cops

Copsstationedata
checkpoststopped
twocarsafter they
heardcries forhelp

New Delhi
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THE PROPOSED Indian
Telecommunication Bill will be
in place over the next six to ten
months, Union Minister of
Communications Ashwini
Vaishnaw said Friday, adding
that the governmentwas in no
hurry to implement the law.
Thedraft law,whichseeksto

replace the 137-year old
TelegraphAct, inadditionto the
IndianWireless TelegraphyAct,
1933 and the TelegraphWires
(UnlawfulPossession)Act,1950,
was floatedonWednesday.
“Based on the consultation

process, wewill create the final
draft. That draft will then go
throughcommitteeprocessesof
Parliament.Thenithastogo(to)
Parliament. I seeatimelineof6-
10months but we are not in a
hurry,”Vaishnawtoldreporters,
whenaskedaboutatimelinefor

implementationof the finalBill.
Among other things, the Bill

proposes to bring under the li-
censing regime over-the-top
(OTT) communication services
likeWhatsApp,Signal,Telegram
—anissueonwhichtheTelecom
Departmenthasalreadysought
reference from the Telecom
Regulatory Authority of India
(TRAI). Vaishnaw said, “OTT al-
readycomesunderregulationby

interpretation of what is a tele-
graph.Theconsultationprocess
for its regulation has already
started. The focus of this bill is
that we have to make a light
touch regulatory environment.
Whereverrequiredthereshould
bestricteffectiveregulationand
inrestof theplacestherewillbe
light touchregulation.”
ThenewBilllooksatdefining

OTTcommunicationservices,e-
mails,satellite-basedcommuni-
cation,etcaspartof thebroader
term“telecommunicationserv-
ices”. It alsoproposes that these
telecommunication services be
covered under a licensing
regime,whichincludescomply-
ingwithagovernmentdirective
to intercept communications in
the interest of “sovereignty, in-
tegrity or security of India,
friendly relations with foreign
states, public order, or prevent-
ing incitement toanoffence”.
When asked whether en-

crypted platformswill have to

breakencryptiontocomplywith
the rules, the minister said:
“There is no question of forcing
decryption.Thereisnoprovision
in this. For interception, on the
basisofaveryclearjudgmentby
the Supreme Court, there is a
clear mechanismwith checks
andbalances—thatmechanism
for interception has been going
on for several years and there is
nochange to that.”
When asked about what

other mechanism would the
government operate on the ba-
sis of, if not decryption, he said:
"Alltheissuesrelatedtonational
security,publicorderarewelles-
tablished as per the Supreme
Courtguidelines.Thereareclear
checksandbalancesinplace.The
systemwhichisinoperation,the
same system exactly has been
put in here. The change is from
telegraphanditssubsequentin-
terpretation to telecom...”

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

DRAFTLAWFLOATEDONWEDNESDAY

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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AT A time when Wipro has
sacked 300 employees for
moonlightingandmost IT firms
have voiced their opposition to
suchpracticesbythestaffmem-
bers, Minister of State for IT,
Rajeev Chandrasekhar has said
thatcompaniesshouldnotputa
lid on employees' dreams. He,
however,addedthatmoonlight-
ing shouldnotbe in violationof

anycontractualobligations.
"Today's youngsters have

every sense of confidence and
purposeaboutwantingtomon-

etise, createmore values out of
his or her own skills. So, the ef-
forts of companies thatwant to
pin their employees down and
saythatyoushouldnotworkon
yourownstart-uporconsulting
are doomed to fail exercise," he
said while addressing the 9th
AnnualForum2022ofthePublic
AffairsForumof IndiaonFriday.
Hesaidcorporatesandcom-

panies must now understand
therehasbeena structural shift
in the minds and attitudes of
youngIndiantechworkforce. FE

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

ECONOMISTSAREunanimousin
forecastingthatthecentralbank
hasnootheroptionbuttodeliver
a50bpsratehikenextweekand
taketheterminalrateto6.25per
centbyDecember.
Economists see the RBI-led

Monetary Policy Committee
(MPC) delivering a 50 bps hike
on September 30, taking the
overall repo rate increase 290
bps to 5.90 per cent sinceMay
thisyear.

Soumya Kanti Ghosh, the
group chief economist at State
Bank of India, in a detailed note
onMondaysaid,ahalf-percent-
age point hike in the repo rate
looksimminentinanaggressive
responsetoexternalshocks."We
expect thepeak repo rate in the
cycleat6.25percent.Afinalrate
hike of 35 bps is expected in
Decemberpolicy,"hesaid.
Echoing the views, Tanvee

Gupta-Jain, chief economist at
UBS Securities India, said in the
basecase, sheexpects theMPC-
RBI to front-load rate hike cycle
and raise the repo rate by an-

other50bps(versus35bpspre-
viously) next week taking the
terminal repo rate to 6.25 per
cent (previously 6 per cent) by
December.
RahulBajoria,thechiefecon-

omist at Barclays India also
raisedthereporate forecast toa
50 bps hike next week (35 bps
previously) anda35bpshike in
the Decembermeeting (25 bps
previously), with upside risk to
theforecastif commodityprices
arehigherinQ4.GoldmanSachs'
SantanuSenguptaalsopencilled
ina50bpshikeanda35bpshike
inDecember.

REUTERS
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER23

WALLSTREET'Smainindicesslid
more than 2 per cent on Friday
as investors feared the US
Federal Reserve's hawkish pol-
icy actions to quell inflation
could trigger a recession and
dentcorporateearnings.
The Dowwas briefly down

over20percentfromitsJanuary
4recordall-timeclosingpeakof
36,799.64 points. A close of 20
percentormorebelowthatlevel
wouldconfirmtheblue-chipin-
dexwas inabearmarket, asper
a widely used definition. The
S&P 500 and theNasdaq are al-
ready inabearmarket.
At 12:38 p.m. ET, the Dow

Jones Industrial Average was
down683.65points, or2.27per
cent, at 29,393.03, the S&P 500
was down 90.12 points, or 2.40
per cent, at 3,667.87, and the
Nasdaq Composite was down
259.07 points, or 2.34 per cent,
at10,807.74.Allthethreeindexes
weresetforsharpweeklylosses.
Afterenjoyingheftygainsfor

last two years, Wall Street has
been rocked in2022amidwor-
riesaboutahostof issuesinclud-
ing the Ukraine conflict, China
Covid-19 flareups, energycrisis
in Europe and tightening finan-
cial conditionsacross theglobe.
A half dozen central banks

includingintheUS,UK,Sweden,
Switzerland andNorway deliv-
eredratehikesthisweektofight
inflation,butitwastheFed'ssig-
nalthat itexpectshighU.S.rates
tolastthrough2023thatcaught

marketsoff guard.

Crudeat8-monthlow
Meanwhile, oil prices dove

over 5 per cent to an eight-
monthlowastheU.S.dollarhit
itsstrongestlevelinmorethan
two decades and on fears ris-
inginterestrateswill tipmajor
economies into recession.
Brent futures fell $4.75, or

5.3 per cent, to $85.71 a barrel
by 1606 GMT. USWest Texas
Intermediate (WTI) crude fell
$5.19,or6.2percent,to$78.30.
Itwasthefourthstraightweek
of declines for both bench-
marks, the first time since
December 2021. Both were
technicallyoversold,withWTI
on track for its lowest settle-
mentsinceJanuary5andBrent
for its lowest since January13.

New Delhi: bakery foods com-
pany Britannia Industries on
Friday announced the appoint-
ment of Rajneet Kohli as execu-
tivedirectorandchief executive
officerof the firm.
It has elevated the incum-

bent Varun Berry to the post of
executive vice-chairman and
managing directorwith imme-
diateeffect,BritanniaIndustries
Ltdsaid inastatement.
Kohli's appointment is with

effectfromSeptember26,2022.
Hewill report toBerry, it added.
"I am delighted towelcome

Kohli to Britannia. His experi-
ence of building high-perform-
ance businesses and profitable
brandsisstronglyalignedtoour
vision of becoming a
Responsible Global Total Foods
Company,"Berrysaid. PTI

Rajneet Kohli is
Britannia CEO,
Varun Berry
executive VC

BRIEFLY
Bankcredit
Mumbai:Banking system's
credit growth at the endof
theJunequarteraccelerated
to 14% as against the year-
agoperiod,theRBIsaid. PTI

WorldBank
Washington:World Bank
President David Malpass
said none of the global de-
velopment bank's share-
holders have asked him to
resigndespitecriticismthis
weekafterhedeclinedtosay
if he accepts the scientific
consensusonglobalwarm-
ing. REUTERS

Fisker,Mallawa
NewDelhi/Chennai:USstart-
up Fisker Incwill start sell-
ingitsOceanelectricSUVin
India next July and could
startlocalmanufacturingin
afewyears,saidCEOHenrik
Fisker. Meanwhile, US-
headquartered Mallawa
Ventures Inc has drawnup
plansto investabout$1bil-
lion in TamilNadu tomake
hydrogen-poweredelectric-
busesby2030,itspresident
andCEORajKaransaid. PTI

SGAwasthi
NewDelhi: SGAwasthi, for-
mer chairman&managing
director of DaewooMotors
India Ltd and formerman-
aging director of Jaypee
Hotels, passed away
ThursdayinNoidaattheage
of 79.He is survivedbyhis
wifeandtwosons. ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

TO BRING about greater syner-
gies, higher efficiency and re-
duce costs, Tata Steel on Friday
said its board has approved the
merger of seven of its sub-
sidiaries intoitself.Theunitsare
Tata Steel LongProducts (TSPL),
The Tinplate Company of India,
TataMetaliks,TRF,IndianSteel&
WireProducts,TataSteelMining,
and S&TMining Company. The
amalgamationwillbethrougha
shareswap,TataSteel said.
Share swap ratios under the

merger schemewould be 17:10
forTRF(17sharesofTataSteelfor
every10sharesofTRF),67:10for
TSPL (67 shares of Tata Steel for
every 10 shares of TSPL), 33:10
for Tinplate (33 shares of Tata
Steel for every 10 shares of
Tinplate),79:10forTataMetaliks
(79sharesofTataSteel forevery
10sharesof TataMetaliks).
TataSteelisamajorityholder

inall thesesubsidiaries, and the
proposedamalgamationwillen-
hancemanagement efficiency,
drivesharperstrategicfocusand
improve agility across busi-

nesses based on the strong
parentalsupportfromTataSteel
leadership, thecompanysaid in
a stock exchange filing. The re-
sources of the merged entity
have been pooled to unlock the
opportunity for creating share-
holders' value, it added.
The company also said that

in line with Tata Steel's long-
termstrategy, theconsolidation
of downstream operationswill
enable growth in value-added
segments by leveraging Tata
Steel's nationwide marketing
andsalesnetwork. FE

Government of Rajasthan
Office of Director, Archaeology &

Museums Department, Rajasthan Jaipur
(Phone 0141-2820360, Email- dirarchraj@gmail.com)

IiY¸ffaIY: ´fb.Àfa./°fIY./À¸ff./Vidhyadhar bag/Restaurant/2022/12385 dQ³ffaIY:-14.09.2022

Online E-Bid Notice for set up and running Restaurant at
Vidhyadhar ka bag, Jaipur

On behalf of Hon’ble Governor of Rajasthan online bids are invited for setup
and running Restaurant at Vidhyadhar ka bag, Jaipur from interested and
eligible company/ Firms/ Individuals/. Details of the bid are as under:-

Particular Period of
Download of

Bid Documents

Period of
Online

Submission of
Bid

Date & time
for opening
of Technical

Bid

For Setup and running
Restaurant at Vidhyadhar ka
bag, Jaipur.

19.09.2022 to
10.10.2002

Upto 5.00 PM

19.09.2022 to
10.10.2002

Upto 5.00 PM

11.10.2022
on 11.00 AM

1. Bid UBN No. AMD2223SLOB00058
Detailed bid document can be viewed or/and download from websites
http://museumsrajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in &
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.

Sd/-
DIPR/C/12221/2022 Director

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ̄ f dU·ff¦f, ÀfÔ·ff¦f-·fSX°f´fbSXÜ
IiY¸ffÔIY: E.Àfe.BÊ./¶fe.MXe.´fe/d³fdUQf/2022-23/OXe-2660 dQ³ffÔIY 19.9.22

A»´fIYf»fe³f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff : 15/2022-23
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ ·fS°f´fbS ÀfÔ·ff¦f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dþ»ff ·fS°f´fbS ¸fZÔ 04 ´f`IZ þûÔ
IZ dUd·f³³f ÀfOÞI d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ (Qû¿f d³fUS¯f AUd²f 5 U¿fÊ ÀfdW°f) IZ d»fE C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ
ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qie¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f
ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f/OfI EUÔ QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f/SZ»fUZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ,
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d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f dUUS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM "www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in"
"www.sppp.raj.nic.in" ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdþM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM “www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in" ´fS SdþÀMS I SUf³ff AfUV¹fI W`Ô Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àffd³fdU ÀfÔ·ff¦f ·fSX°f´fbSX

DIPR/C/12266 / 2022

NIB NO. PWD2223A2021,
UBN NO. PWD2223WSOB07621,
UBN NO. PWD2223WSOB07622,
UBN NO. PWD2223WSOB07623,
UBN NO. PWD2223WSOB07624,

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/15972-81 Date 22.09.2022

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 291/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ´fdS¹fûþ³ff ´fS SfþÀ±ff³f Sfª¹f ÀfOÞI dUI fÀf EUÔ d³f¸ffÊ¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f. (RSRDC Ltd.) ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f Mû»f I »fZ¢Vf³f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ ´f±fI S UÀfc»fe WZ°fb
BÊ-MZd³OdSÔ¦f ´fidI ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W` :

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f AfSXdÃf°f SXfdVf(÷Yq)
Collection of Toll Tax ( From Commercial and Private Vehicles) on “Khatkad
Bundi-Bijoliya Road" for a period of 01 year. UBN: RRC2223SLOB00643

657.96 Lakh
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Wall Street falls 2%
amid recession fears

TelecomBill consultationson,
6-10mthstimeline:Vaishnaw

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

THENATION’Sforexreserves
sawanothermassivefalldur-
ing theweek September 16,
astheyfellby$5.22billionto
$545.65billion,datafromthe
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
showedonFriday.
While some part of the

decreasecouldbeduetoval-
uationchanges,currencyex-
perts saidmuch of it would
beduetothecentralbankin-
tervening in the currency
market toprevent the rupee
from depreciating more
sharplyagainsttheUSdollar.
TheRBIhasbeendipping

into the reserves to deploy
dollars in the currencymar-
ket, amidst volatility caused
by a strengthening dollar.
Experts estimate the central
bankhassoldaround$35bil-
lion in the currencymarkets
sinceApril.OnThursday, the
rupee closed below the 80
markagainst thedollar.
The fall in the reservesas

of September 16was due to
adip in the foreign currency
assets(FCA),amajorcompo-
nent of the overall reserves,
according to the Weekly
Statistical Supplement re-
leasedby theRBIonFriday.
The FCA fell by $4.69 bil-

lion to $ 484.90 billion, the
banking regulator said.
Expressedindollarterms,

theFCAincludestheeffectof

appreciationordepreciation
ofnon-UScurrenciessuchas
theeuro,poundandyenheld
in the forex reserves.
The value of the gold re-

serves decreased by $458
millionto$38.186billion,the
data showed. The special
drawing rights (SDRs) were
lower by $32 million to
$17.686billion, theRBI said.
Thecountry’sreservepo-

sitionwith the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) was
downby$31millionto$4.88
billioninthereportingweek,
accordingtothecentralbank.
The Reserve Bank func-

tions as the custodian and
manager of forex reserves,
and operates within the
overall policy framework
agreed uponwith the gov-
ernment. Itallocatesthedol-
larsforspecificpurposes.For
example, under the
Liberalised Remittances
Scheme, individuals are al-
lowed to remit up to
$250,000everyyear. FE

SECTORWATCH
FOREIGNEXCHANGE

FALLINGFOREXreserves
maycause issues for the
governmentandthe
ReserveBank inmanaging
thenation’sexternal and in-
ternal financial issues.
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Forex reserves
continue to fall
amid rupee slide,
down by $5.2 bn

CommunicationsMinister
AshwiniVaishnawinNew
Delhi, Friday. PTI

New York: US benchmark
10-year yields jumped to
12-yearhighsonFridayand
two-year yields were the
highest since 2007 as in-
vestors fretted that central
banks globally will keep
tighteningmonetarypolicy
to tackle soaring inflation.
Yields on 10-year

Treasury Inflation-
ProtectedSecurities,which
account for expected infla-
tion and are known as real
yields, reached 1.426 per
cent Friday, themost since
February2011. REUTERS

Benchmark yields
at 12-year highs

Economists see another 50-bp hike by RBI

TheReserveBankof India,
Mumbai.TheRBI’s rate
settingpanelwillannounce
itsdecisionnextweek. File

9.3%Growthseenby
24general

insurers intheircollectivegross
directpremiumincome--atRs
17,101.75crore lastmonthas
againstRs15,648.63crore in
August2021

28%Jumpingrossdirect
premiumincomeof

5standalonehealthinsurance
providers--atRs2,059.38crore
thisAugustasagainstRs
1,609.75crore inyear-agoperiod

Non-life insurers’ gross direct
premium income up 12% in Aug
Non-life insurers registered a 12% yearly growth in their
gross direct premium income during August this fiscal at
Rs 24,471.95 crore, Irdai data showed

`21,867.93cr
GrosspremiumincomeinAugust
2021seenbyall31non-lifeinsurers
domestically,asperInsurance
RegulatoryandDevelopment
AuthorityofIndia(Irdai)data

18.57%: Cumulative rise in gross direct premium income in
April-August FY23 for all 31 players – at Rs 1,02,357.29 crore
against Rs 86,329.09 crore a year ago Source: Irdai/PTI

Cos must understand structural
shift in tech workforce: MoS IT

File

■ The subsidiaries are
Tata Steel Long
Products, TheTinplate
Companyof India,
TataMetaliks, TRF,
Indian Steel&Wire
Products, Tata Steel
Mining, andS&T
MiningCompany. The
amalgamationwill be
througha share swap

AMALGAMATION
VIA SHARE SWAP

Tata Steel to merge
7 entities into itself

New Delhi
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FORTY YEARS ago, on September 21, 1982,
India and the Soviet Union agreed that the
primarytaskbeforetheworldwastoaverta
nuclear war. Meeting in the Kremlin, then
PrimeMinister Indira Gandhi and Soviet
President Leonid Brezhnev agreed on the
needto reduce tensionbypromoting trust.
While the IndianPMcalleduponthesu-

perpowers to desist from stockpiling
weapons,BrezhnevproposedthattheNATO
andtheWarsawPactdeclarethattheywould
refrainfromextendingtheirsphereofactiv-
ity toAsia,AfricaandLatinAmerica.
RussiannewsagencyTASSdescribedthe

talks as “warm and friendly”, and said the
twoleaders“areagainstthesettingupof for-
eignmilitarybases on the territoryof Asian
states, against military, political and eco-
nomicpressureonsovereignstates”.
Indira,whodeclared that India is a non-

alignedstate,didnotcondemntheSovietin-
tervention inAfghanistan.
At the samemeeting, the Indian PMan-

nouncedthattwoIAFtestpilotshadbeense-
lectedforthecovetedIndo-Sovietspaceflight
of 1984— Squadron leader Rakesh Sharma
andWingCommanderRavishMalhotra.

Cut to 2022:Modi-Putinmeet
On September 16, Prime Minister

Narendra Modi met Russian President
Vladimir Putin on the margins of the
Shanghai Cooperation Organisation (SCO)
Summit inSamarkand inUzbekistan.
ModitoldPutin:“Iknowthattoday’serais

notofwarandwehavespoken toyoumany
times on the phone that democracy, diplo-
macy,anddialoguearesuchthingsthattouch
theworld.Today,wewill getachance todis-
cuss howwe canmove forward on the path
ofpeace inthecomingdays. Iwill alsogetan
opportunitytounderstandyourviewpoint.”
Putin responded: “I knowyour position

ontheconflictinUkraine,yourconcernsthat
youconstantlyexpress.”
Modi’s comment has caught theworld’s

attention, sevenmonths into thewar. The
IndianPM—whohassteadfastlystayedaway
fromcriticisingPutin— hasarticulatedwhat
ismusic totheearsofWesternpowers.
Days later, French President Emmanuel

MacronandUSNSAJakeSullivanvoicedsup-
port forModi’s comments.
Macron also said that countries which

have chosen to be “neutral” and “non-
aligned” are “mistaken”, andhave ahistori-
cal responsibility tospeakout.
In his speech at the United Nations

GeneralAssemblyonTuesday,Macronsaid:
“NarendraModi,thePrimeMinisterof India,

was right when he said the time is not for
war. It isnotforrevengeagainsttheWest,or
foropposingtheWestagainsttheEast. It isa
collectivetimeforoursovereignequalstates
tocope togetherwithchallengeswe face.”
InWashingtonDC,Sullivansaid:“I think

what PrimeMinister Modi said — a state-
ment of principle on behalf of what he be-
lievesisrightandjust—wasverymuchwel-
comedbytheUnitedStates.”
All countries should followtheprinciple

thatonecannotconqueritsneighbour’ster-
ritoryby force, Sullivansaid.

State of Putin’s Russia
The Russian President, instead, announ-

ceda“partialmobilisation”onSeptember21.
Many analysts in theWest have interpreted
thisasadangerousmovebyPutin,whoisfac-
ing the heat from thewar that he had likely
assumedwouldbequickandpainless.
WhatisinterestingthoughishowPutin’s

speech unfolded. Anne Applebaum, the
Pulitzer Prize-winning author of Gulag: A
History and a former columnist for The
WashingtonPost,wrote in TheAtlantic, “If an
American President announced a major
speech, booked the networks for 8 pm, and
thendisappeareduntil the followingmorn-
ing, the analysis would be immediate and
damning: chaos, disarray, indecision. The
WhiteHousemustbe incrisis.
“Inthepast24hours,this isexactlywhat

happenedinMoscow.TheRussianPresident
really did announce amajor speech, alert
state television, warn journalists, and then
disappear without explanation. Although
VladimirPutin finallygavehisspeechtothe
nation thismorning, the same conclusions

havetoapply:chaos,disarray,indecision.The
Kremlinmustbe incrisis.”
Putin’s move tomobilise as many as 3

lakhreservists—individualswhohavecom-
pleted theirmandatory conscript service—
comesatatimewhenUkrainianandRussian
forces are locked in battles over territory in
easternandsouth-easternpartsofUkraine.
The US-based Institute for the Study of

War,which has been tracking thewar since
February24,hassaidthatPutin’sannounce-
ment“reflectedmanyproblemsRussiafaces
in its faltering invasion of Ukraine that
Moscowisunlikelytobeabletoresolveinthe
comingmonths... Itmaysufficetosustainthe
currentlevelsofRussianmilitarymanpower
in 2023 by offsetting Russian casualties, al-
thougheventhatisnotyetclear. Itwilloccur
in deliberate phases, Russian Defence
Minister Sergei Shoigu said in an interview
onSeptember21, likelyprecludingany sud-
den influx of Russian forces that could dra-
maticallyshiftthetideofthewar.Russia’spar-
tialmobilisationwillthusnotdepriveUkraine
of theopportunity to liberatemoreof itsoc-
cupiedterritoryintoandthroughthewinter.”
Putin’sgambit, alongwith theKremlin’s

thinly-veiled nuclear threats, have raised
alarminsideRussiaaswell.
Soviet-era pop legend Alla Pugacheva

spokeout against thewar inUkraineon so-
cial media, TASS reported, and is being in-
vestigated by the authorities for “discredit-
ing” theRussianarmy.
Politico reported that seatson flightsout

ofRussiahaveskyrocketedinprice—andare
selling out. Direct flights fromMoscow to
countries thatdon’t requirevisas toenter—
includingTurkey,AzerbaijanandArmenia—

aresoldoutuntilat leastFriday,accordingto
RussianoutletRBC.
Politico also said that seats on Turkish

AirlinesdirectflightsfromMoscowtoIstanbul
havejumpedfromEuro350toEuro2,870.
The Associated Press reported that over

800Russianshavebeenarrestedinanti-war
protests in 37 Russian cities, including
MoscowandStPetersburg.

View from the outside
WhileModi’s comments grabbedhead-

lines,whatisquitesignificantisPutin’scom-
ments in Samarkand, at themeetingwith
Chinese President Xi Jinping, where the
Russian President acknowledged that Xi
Jinpinghas “questions andconcerns” about
hiswar inUkraine.
Manyanalystshaveviewedthisasacrit-

icalturn:This,forthefirsttime,signalledthat
Beijing is seeking to distance itself from the
Russianactions.
The Russia-China axis has been aworry

for theWest, andparticularly for India.

India’s concerns
At a time when India is dependent on

Russia for60% to70%of itsdefence require-
ments, Russian arms suppliesmight beun-
der stress, worry Indian officials. This has
been flagged earlier byWestern officials,
whichhasbeendownplayedbyNewDelhi.
But as the Russian army is seemingly

strugglingtogetmoremen,theworryisget-
tingbigger forNewDelhi.
It is not yet clear howmany of these re-

servistsarefittofightorhaveenoughweapons.
FromIndia’sperspective, themessageto

Moscow is loudand clear: end thewar, and
getback tobusiness-as-usual.
IndianArmyChiefGenManojPandeun-

derlinedthisweekthat“twofrictionpoints”
along the Line of Actual Control in eastern
Ladakh remain, obliquely referring to the
stalemate at the Depsang plains and
ChardingLanullah inDemchok.
India is now bracing for a third winter

with about 60,000 troopsmobilised along
theIndia-Chinaborder,anddefencesupplies
fromMoscow looking stretched. Some in
NewDelhi feel that it is in India’s interest as
well that thewar inUkraineendsquickly.
From New Delhi’s perspective, Prime

MinisterModihasnotsaidanythingnew.But
framing it publicly and clearly is a powerful
message that NewDelhi needsMoscow to
ensure a resilient and reliable supply chain
for itsdefenceneeds.
Itwouldappear that fromIndiraGandhi

to Narendra Modi, the message to their
Russiancounterpartsaboutabandoningwar
hasbeenconsistent, as ithasbeen in India’s
interestinstrategiccooperationwithRussia
—inareas fromspace todefence.

Why India wants war to end
This isn’t theeraofwar,ModitoldPutin, reiteratingaconsistent Indianline.Russia is India’smajormilitary
goodssupplier,andwiththecrisisontheLACstillnot fullyresolved,NewDelhi isbeginningtoworry

SIMPLYPUT

HITESHVYAS
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

FORTHEfirsttimesinceMay2019,thebank-
ing system liquidity situation went into a
deficit mode of Rs 21,873.4 crore on
September20. By comparison, the liquidity
surpluswas to the tuneof Rs8 lakhcrore in
November2021astheReserveBankof India
(RBI)wasproviding liquidity support to the
economy dealing with the impact of the
Covid-19pandemic.OnSeptember20,2021,
the liquidity surpluswasRs6.7 lakhcrore.

What isbankingsystemliquidity?
Liquidity in thebankingsystemrefers to

readily available cash that banks need to
meet short-term business and financial
needs.Onagivenday, if thebankingsystem
is a net borrower from the RBI under the
LiquidityAdjustmentFacility (LAF), thesys-

temliquidityissaidtobeindeficit,andif the
bankingsystemisanetlendertotheRBI,the
system liquidity is said tobe in surplus. The
LAF refers to the RBI’s operations through
which it injects or absorbs liquidity into or
fromthebankingsystem.

Whathastriggeredthisdeficit?
Multiple factors are at play here: an

uptick in the bank credit, advance tax pay-
ments by corporates, and also incremental
depositgrowthnotkeepingpacewithcredit
demand.
If an improvement in demand for credit

has led to the situation, the recent advance
taxoutflow,which is a quarterly phenome-
non,hasaggravated it further.
Besides,thereisthecontinuousinterven-

tion of the RBI to stem the fall in the rupee
against theUSdollar.
“Thedeficit in the liquidity situationhas

beencausedbyanuptick in thebankcredit,

advance taxpaymentsby corporates, inter-
ventionof theRBIintotheforexmarket,and
also incremental deposit growth not keep-
ingpacewithcreditdemand,”saidDKPant,
chief economist, IndiaRatings.
According to the latestRBIdata, theout-

standingbankcreditstoodatRs124.58lakh
crore as on August 26, 2022, and has in-
creasedby4.77% (Rs5.7 lakhcrore) fromRs
118.9 lakh crore as on March 25, 2022.
However, deposit growthwas of just 3.21%
(Rs5.3 lakhcrore) atRs169.94 lakhcroreas
on August 26, 2022, from Rs 164.65 lakh
croreasonMarch25,2022.

Howwill this impactconsumers?
A tight liquidity condition could lead to

rise in thegovernmentsecuritiesyieldsand
subsequently lead to a rise in interest rates
forconsumerstoo.The10-yeargovernment
bond yield has increased to 7.23% on
September21thisyearfrom7.18%onAugust

20. Bank of Baroda’s economist Dipanwita
Mazumdar said the short term rateswould
increase at a faster pace as thedirect reflec-
tionof tighter liquidity.
“Weexpectanother50basispoints(bps)

ratehikebytheRBI inthecurrentcyclewith
terminal repoof around5.9-6%,” shesaid.
Rise in the repo ratewill lead to higher

costof funds.Bankswill increasetheirrepo-
linked lending rates andmarginal cost of
funds based lending rate (MCLR), towhich
all loansare linked.

HowcanRBIdealwiththissituation?
If thecurrent liquiditydeficit situation is

temporary and is largely on account of ad-
vancetaxflow,theRBImaynothavetoact,as
the fundsshouldeventuallycomeback into
the system. However, if it is longer term in
nature, thentheRBImayhavetotakemeas-
urestoimprovetheliquiditysituationinthe
system.
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
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MORE THAN aweek after the announce-
mentof theCUET-UG(CommonUniversity
EntranceTest-UnderGraduate)results,stu-
dentscontinue tohavedoubtsover theas-
sessment and scoring system followed by
the National Testing Agency (NTA) in
preparing“normalised”marks thatwillbe
considered by the universities in carrying
outadmissions.
The NTA and the University Grants

Commission (UGC)maintain that thenor-
malisation of marks is the best method
available to offer a level playing field to all
candidates who took the entrance exam,
saying itwas drawnup by a committee of
expertsfromtheIndianStatisticalInstitute,
IITDelhi, andDelhiUniversity.

What is ‘normalisation’?
TheCUET-UGwasheldonmultipledates

andmultiple sessionsbetween July15and
August 30. As a result, thereweredifferent

sets of question papers for every subject.
Naturally, therewerevariations inthe level
ofdifficultyofquestionpapersonthesame
subject.Moreover, in the case of CUET-UG,
therewereapprehensionsthatthosetaking
thetest intheinitialsetofdatesmaynotbe
abletomeettheperformancelevelofcandi-
dateswhoappearedindatesfixedinAugust.
The normalisation formula is supposed to
address these concerns by ensuring that
candidatesareneitherbenefittednordisad-
vantagedduetoanysuchfactor.

Is thismethodapplied inthecaseofall
entrances?
Yes, normalisation is used to compare

theperformancesofstudentsonacommon
scale even in the case of entrances such as
JEEMain(engineering).However,thereisa
difference. In thecaseof JEEMain, theper-
centilescoresarenormalised.Beforegoing
further,weneedtoknowwhatapercentile
is. Simplyput, percentile denotes the rela-
tiveperformanceof acandidatecompared
to thosewhotookthetest in thesameses-
sion. A 100 percentile indicates that 100%

candidates of a particular session have
scored equal to or less than the topper. A
studentwithapercentilescoreof70would
indicatethatshehasscoredmorethan70%
of thecandidatesof her session.

HowisCUET-UGdifferent?
In the case of JEEMain, the rawmarks

obtained by the students are first trans-
formed into a scale ranging from 0 to 100
for each session of examinees. As a result,
the toppers of two different sessionsmay
have different raw scores, but both their
percentilescoreswillbe100.Thesameap-
plies to each category of percentile. But in
the case of CUET-UG, raw scores are con-

verted intopercentile scoresand then into
normalisedscores.Butuniversitieswillcon-
sider only thenormalised rawscorewhile
preparingmeritlists.Thismethodhasbeen
shown to be accurate for estimating nor-
malisedmarksofcandidateswhenthetests
are held inmultiple sessionswith varying
difficulty levels in a given subject, accord-
ing to theNTA.

What is themathematical formula
usedforanormalisedpercentile?
To calculate the normalised percentile

scoreof acandidate, threevariablesarere-
quired: the rawscore of the candidate (A),
thetotalnumberofcandidateswithascore
equal to or less thanher rawscore (B), and
thetotalnumberof candidates inthatpar-
ticular session (C). Themathematical for-
mula applied is B divided by Cmultiplied
by100. Forexample, take thecaseof a stu-
dentwhoappears ina sessionwith41,326
other candidates. Say, she obtains 121
marks,scoringmorethan37,244othercan-
didatesofhersession.Hernormalisedper-
centile score will be 37,244/41,326X100,

which comes to 90.1224411. Percentile
scores will be calculated up to 7 decimal
places.

Andwhat is theformulatocalculatea
normalisedrawscore?
In tabulating themarks, the NTA first

sortedthecandidatesinadescendingorder
based on their percentile scores first. Then
the rawmarks of the studentswere listed
against their percentiles. A third metric
called‘interpolatedmark’wascalculatedfor
eachcandidateusingamethodcalledlinear
interpolation. To understand itsmeaning,
considerapersoncoveringacertaindistance
at a uniformpace. Now, through linear in-
terpolation one can find out the possible
timethatshewouldtaketocoveronethird
of the distance (or two third or any other
lengthofthetotaldistance).Thismathemat-
icalconceptwasappliedtofindtheinterpo-
latedmarksforeverystudent,assumingthat
every student appeared in the samepaper
twice.Theiractualrawmarkswerethendi-
vided by the interpolatedmarks, and the
normalisedmarksarrivedat.

What banking liquidity going into deficit mode means

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,SEPTEMBER23

AVARANASI court on Thursday allowed a
petitionseekingcarbondatingofthestruc-
ture inside Gyanvapi mosque that the
Hindu side has claimed is a Shivling. The
courtissuednoticestootherpartiesasking
if theyhave anyobjections to carryingout
theprocess.

Carbon dating
Carbondatingisawidely-usedmethod

to establish the age of organicmaterials,
things thatwere once living. Living things
havecarbon in theminvarious forms. The
datingmethod is basedon the fact that C-
14, an isotope of carbon with an atomic
mass of 14, is radioactive, and decays at a
well knownrate.
Themostabundantisotopeofcarbonin

theatmosphere is carbon-12.Averysmall
amountofC-14isalsopresent.Theratioof
C-12 to C-14 in the atmosphere is almost
static, and isknown.
Plants get their carbon through photo-

synthesis; animals get it mainly through
food. Because plants and animals get their
carbon from the atmosphere, they too ac-
quire C-12 and C-14 in roughly the same
proportionasisavailableintheatmosphere.
Whentheydie,theirinteractionswiththe

atmosphere stops.WhileC-12 is stable, the
radioactiveC-14reduces toonehalf of itself
inabout5,730years—knownasits‘half-life’.
ThechangingratioofC-12toC-14 inthere-
mainsofaplantoranimalafteritdiescanbe
measured,andcanbeusedtodeducetheap-
proximatetimewhentheorganismdied.

Non-living things
Thoughextremelyeffective,carbondat-

ingcannotbeappliedinallcircumstances.
It cannot be used to determine the age of
non-living things like rocks, for example.
Also, the age of things that aremore than
40,000-50,000yearsoldcannotbearrived
at through carbon dating. This is because
after 8-10 cycles of half-lives, the amount
of C-14becomesalmostundetectable.
Thereareothermethodstocalculatethe

ageof inanimatethings,manyofwhichare
basedonthesameprincipleascarbondat-
ing. Instead of carbon, decays of other ra-
dioactive elements thatmight be present
inthematerialbecomethebasisforthedat-
ingmethod.Theseareknownasradiomet-
ric datingmethods.Manyof these involve
elementswithhalf-livesofbillionsofyears,

whichenablescientiststoreliablyestimate
theageof veryoldobjects.
Twocommonlyemployedmethodsfor

dating rocks are potassium-argon dating
anduranium-thorium-leaddating.Thera-
dioactive isotopeofpotassiumdecays into
argon,andtheirratioscangiveaclueabout
theageofrocks.Uraniumandthoriumhave
severalradioactiveisotopes,andallof them
decay into the stable leadatom.The ratios
of these elements present in thematerial
can bemeasured and used tomake esti-
matesaboutage.
There are alsomethods to determine

howlonganobjecthas remainedexposed
to sunlight. These apply different tech-
niques, but are again basedon radioactive
decaysandareparticularlyusefulinstudy-
ing buried objects or changes in topology.
Themost common of these is called cos-
mogenicnuclidedating,orCRN,andisreg-
ularly applied to study the ageof ice cores
inpolar regions.
In some situations, carbon dating can

be used indirectly as well. For example, a
wayinwhichtheageof icecoresinglaciers
andpolar regions canbedetermined is by
studyingcarbondioxidemoleculestrapped
inside large ice sheets. The trappedmole-
culeshaveno interactionwith theoutside
atmosphere, and are found in the same
state as when theywere trapped. Deter-
mining their agegives a roughestimateof
thetimewhentheicesheetswereformed.
How long a rock has been at a particu-

larplacecanalsobedeterminedsimilarly—
organicmaterialslikedeadplantsorinsects
trappedunderneathcangiveanindication
ofwhenthat rock reachedthatplace.

The Gyanvapi case
While the petitioners have specifically

soughtcarbondating,anymethodthatas-
certainsthedateofthestructurewouldsuf-
fice. Inthiscase, thepetitioners’purposeis
likely to be served if it is established that
the structure existed at that place before
themosquecameup.
But there are specific limitations. The

structurecannotbeuprootedordisrupted,
somethodslikelookingfortrappedorganic
materialbeneath itmightnotbe feasible.
There are other possible solutions.

Stylistic comparisons of artefacts like a
Shivling are a goodway to determine the
period to which it belongs. Temples and
idolsusuallyfollowdistinctivestylesof the
period and placewhere they are situated.
Archaeological excavations in the vicinity
canalsorevealcluestotheperioditbelongs.

Theprocesspetitionerswantusedonthestructure
said tobeaShivlingatVaranasi’sGyanvapimosque

CARBONDATING

THISWORDMEANS

PMModirecentlymetPresidentPutinat theSCOSummitatUzbekistan. PTI

Candidates lineupfor theCUETexamataPunecollege. Express

WhyCUET-UG ‘normalises’marks, and how it differs fromother scoring systems

OutsidetheGyanvapimosque inVaranasiearlier thisyear. AnandSingh
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CROSSWORD4855

ACROSS
1 Sly looksspokenonrecord
in17thCentury (5,5)

8 Actasapaid informer
(5)

9 Nothavingmadeascore in
years (7)

10 Sopointout there’smore
thanonechoice (7)

11 Bury formostof thewinter
(5)

12 Sheturnedtostone
(6)

14 Aprettyuselessobject
(6)

17 TheMiddleEast isasubject
of discussion(5)

19 Sawhowredwineshould
beserved(7)

21 Ashadeof grievance(7)
22 Putoutof sight (5)
23 FamousWesternstage
partnership (5,5)

DOWN
2 Once inthetheatre,he
demandshismoney’s-
worth(7)

3 Swiftportrayalof abrutish
lout (5)

4 Dislikeof Frenchexam
(6)

5 Freshaircametothe
country (7)

6 Forbreadasyet tobemixed
(5)

7 Wronglybriefedabout the
finishbutmadeallies (10)

8 Showingconsiderationor
maybe justgiving it
(10)

13 Supremegeneral (7)
15 Withdrawingsupport? (7)
16 Listenout forbays (6)
18 It facilitates themovement
of arms(5)

20 Abit Ibroke inmyleg(5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Theremaynowbe
littlepoint in
holding further
discussionsor

meetingsuntil thebalanceof
powerhas shifted and
close associates andpartners
areprepared to adopt a
more flexible stance. You're
in anambitiousmood,
anxious todowell and
come first.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Othersmay force
you to accept certain
termsor
arrangements that

arenot entirely to your liking.
However, there is plentyof
roomfornegotiationand
partnerswill behappy to
modify their plans if asked.All
youhave todo is find the right
way to approach them.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
News received from
anunexpected
sourcemaymake
yourweekend.

However, theonly real shocks
mayarise fromthe spiralling
costs of your social plans, or
fromother verynecessary
spending.Actually, it's auseful
moment forpinningdown
partners and sortingout
family finances.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Onceyoudecide
that enough is
enoughyoucan
display a

determination that belies your
usual accommodating
reputation. If you feel ignored
and side-lined, thendon’t
worry: before verymuch
longer, partnerswill bedeeply
impressedbyyour amazing
achievements.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Your caringand
loyal nature is not in
doubt.However, you
must liveup toother

people’s imageof you if youare
not to let themdown. It is you
who is in control at home, so
youmayhave to shoulder
more responsibility thanusual.
But that’s nobad thing.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
There is nothing
wrongwith self-
interest, but youare
nowaffordeda

tremendousopportunity to
show justhowutterly selfless
youcanbewhen the
circumstances are right. It’s
time to exercise your
charitable instincts, doingyour
valuablebit for thebig,
wideworld.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Somethingor
someone is bound
toencourageyou to
takeoff andmake

themost of your current
advantages.Dowhatever you
can to attain agreater degreeof
personal freedom,keeping
your responsibilities to a
minimum.The last thing
youwant todonow isover-
commit yourself.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Younowhavea
perfect opportunity
to confess your real
feelings. Thismay

meanapologising toone
particular person, or telling
someoneelse that you
love them.Youowesuch
honesty toyourself, andyou
might find that the
consequences aremuch to
your liking.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youhave studied
the information,
facts and figuresbut
what is really

important is howyou feel
aboutparticular peopleor
individual issues. Act in
accordancewithyour
instincts andhunches, and
youmayopendoors and
shednew light onan
oldproblem.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Certain associates
seemtobelieve that
they canpull the
wool over your eyes.

However, gullible as youmay
beover some things, youare
well awareof the true situation
andhowtomake themost of
your resources. Thesepeople
will be surprisedwhenyou
standup for yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Inmany respects
this is apeculiar
phase for emotional
and family ties, but

theremaybenothingunusual
about this. If youwant a
peaceful dayyoumust take
otherpeople’swishes fully into
account.Otherwise, they’ll
badger andbamboozle you
until youdo.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Comewhatmay,
youmust get all
your chores and
tasks completed.

Boringas itmaybe,
this is abusydayand the
accent is on trivia rather than
excitement. Financesmay
require juggling if youare to
makeendsmeet, but then,
that’s nothingnew.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
6
7

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Trustyourself,you__morethanyou__youdo-BenjaminSpock(4,.,5)

SOLUTION:INTRO,BUNNY,AWEIGH,KOPECK
Answer:Trustyourself,youknowmorethanyouthinkyoudo-BenjaminSpock

NRIOT AEGIHW

BUYNN CEOPKK

SolutionsCrossword4854:Across: 1Retort,4Apples,9Chelsea,10Touch,11
Assai,12Orpheus,13Disinterest,18Reserve,20Cabin,22Steep,23Ostrich,24
Oldest,25Slakes.Down:1Racial,2Tress,3Rossini,5Putup,6Laurels,7Schism,8
Payonthedot,14Instead,15Recital,16Presto,17Inches,19Ropes,21Brick.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

MIHIRVASAVDA
SEPTEMBER23

SOURAVGANGULY,KalyanChaubeyandnow
DilipTirkey.
SinceIndependence,India’stopthreeteam

sportshavealmostalwaysbeengovernedby
politiciansoradministrators.Butnow,forthe
first time, thedomestic governingbodies for
cricket,footballandhockeywillbesimultane-
ouslyheadedbyformerplayers.This,afterfor-
merIndiacaptainTirkeyonFridaybecamethe
newHockeyIndiapresidentwithoutthefed-
erationrequiringtoholdelections.
With the promise of ensuring “Indian

hockey reachesnewheights,”Tirkeywas left
as the sole candidate for thepresident’s post
afterthetwoothercontestants,UttarPradesh’s
RakeshKatiyal and Jharkhand’s BholaNath
Singh,withdrewtheirnominationsonFriday.
AsperHockeyIndia’selectionbylaws,ifthe

numberofcontestingcandidatesforanypost
turnedouttobeequaltoorlessthanthenum-
ber of posts, theywould bedeemed tohave
been elected unopposed. And so, not just
Tirkey,theentirenewcommitteethatwillrun
thegameuntil2026waselectedunopposed,
withBholaNathbeingthenewsecretary-gen-
eral.Tirkey’srisefrombeingashyteenagerto
a calm, sure-footeddefender before becom-
ing Indiacaptain, thenturning topoliticsand
sportsadministrationpost-retirementbefore
eventuallyheadingthenationalhockeybody
isnothingshortofremarkable.Hiselectionas
thepresidentassumesevenmoresignificance
giventhatin97yearsoforganisedhockeyad-
ministration in India, therehasnever beena
timewhenaninternationalplayerhasheaded
the sport. “I understand that becauseof this,
my election as the president is important. I
knowIamtherightpersonforthisjob,”Tirkey,
a formerBJDMPand the chief of theOdisha
hockey federation, told The Indian Expresson
Friday.
The44-year-old’selectionalsounderlines

thegrowinginfluenceofOdishainhockey.The
coastal state, since 2014, has been thenerve
centre of not just the Indian but theworld
game. One of the cradles of Indian hockey,
Odisha is among thekeybackers, financially,
ofthenationalteams,isoneofthemainspon-
sorsofworldhockeyandhashostedmajorin-
ternational tournaments at Bhubaneswar’s
KalingaStadiumroutinelyover the last eight
years.
WithTirkey at thehelm,Odisha’s stature

inIndianhockeywillonlygethigher,especially
withtheWorldCup–whichwillbeco-hosted
inBhubaneswar andRourkela – just around
thecorner.TirkeycreditedOdishachiefminis-
terNaveenPatnaik’s ‘contribution tohockey’
forhiselection. “Peoplesawthekindofwork
the statehasput in forhockey in the last few

years,beitconstructingaworld-classstadium
or hosting tournaments. In Indian hockey,
Odisha has delivered and that, I feel, has
worked inmy favour in away,” the45-year-
oldsaid.

Roadahead
One can sense the thrill in Tirkey’s voice

and he already is teemingwith ideas. The
World Cup, to be held from January 13-29,
2023,willbeamongTirkey’stoppriorities,but
hischallengesgomuchbeyondthefortnight-
long tournament. Tirkey takes over Indian
hockeyatacriticalstage.Afteryearsofdecline,
themen’s teamhas started to showsigns of
resurgence underAustralian coachGraham
Reidwhilethewomen,althoughrelativelyin-
consistent,havepunchedabovetheirweightin
thelastyearandahalf.
Fortheseniornationalteams,heidentified

goalkeepinganddrag-flickingas twoaspects
wherethere’sscopeforimprovement.“These
aretwoveryimportantrolesinmodernhockey
and right now, dowe have enough quality

players after PR Sreejesh or Harmanpreet
Singh?Weneed to identify areas like these
wherewecanimproveandplugthosegapsso
wecanactuallyreachthetop.”
Hisfocus,however, isalreadybeyondthe

national team. “We have a huge volume of
playersatsub-juniorandjuniorlevels.So,the
challengeforusistoidentifytherightplayers,
focusonquality, notquantity, give themthe
right kind of coaching andprepare a proper
pathway for them to develop a career in
hockey. It’s about getting a system in place
rightfromthesub-juniorleveltothenational
team.”
Tirkeyalsospokeabouttheneedtorevive

some of the traditional hockey beltswhere
thegamehasgoneoff the radar. For that, he
mighthave toensure internationalmatches
–whichareoneofthewaystopopularisethe
sport–arespreadacrossthecountryandnot
restrictedonlytoOdisha,ashasbeenthecase
inrecentyears. Inasportwheresomeof the
recent presidents have been accused of be-
ingmere rubber stamps, how Tirkey per-
formsanddeliverswillbekeenlyobserved.
OtherthanGanguly,ChaubeyandTirkey,

former track and field athlete Adille
Sumariwalla isthepresidentof theAthletics
Federationof India,meaningfourimportant
federations are now headed by former
sportspersons.
“Tobehonest,Ineverthoughtthesemany

sportspersonswouldgovern important fed-
erations,” Tirkey said. “Butwell, it has hap-
pened.Now, it’s timetowork.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SEPTEMBER23

AFTERMONTHSof federationpolitics, alle-
gations and counter-allegations, uncer-
taintyoverthefutureof thechief coachand
theriskofbeinganinternationalpariah, the
Indianfootball teamwill returntoactionon
Saturdaywhenthey takeonSingapore ina
three-nationfriendlytournament inHoChi
MinhCity.
Since May, the focus in Indian football

has largely been on off-field affairs given
the goings-onwithin theAll India Football
Federation. But with a new body now in
place,andthetechnicalcommitteeextend-
ing the contract of coach Igor Stimac until
the end of the Asian Cup, India can finally
start its preparation for next year’s conti-
nental championship.
But it begins in a far-from-ideal situa-

tion. Even thoughmostof theplayershave
had a proper pre-season with their clubs,
India go into thematch against Singapore
slightlyunder-cooked,havinghad justone
full training session under Stimac before
heading to Vietnam. To add to their prob-
lems, defenders Sandesh Jhingan and
ChinglensanaSinghareunlikelytobeavail-
able for selection against Singapore.
Thetwodidn’taccompanytheteamdue

totraveldocument-related issuesandonly
boarded a 3 am flight on Friday. Stimac is
likely to rest Jhingan, a key centre-back, on
Saturday and start him against Vietnam, a
teamthat reached thequarter-finals of the
2019AsianCup, onTuesday.
India lastplayedSingapore10yearsago

andalthoughStimacwasconfidentofwin-
ningthegame,hewascautiousandunder-
linedtheprogress theSouthEastAsianside
hasmade in the last fewyears.
"Singaporehasmadebigprogress in re-

centyears.Theyhaveanewcoach,whohas
madesomechangesinthesystemthatoften
makesthingsdifficultfortheopponents.But
I will tell my players to play confidently
against them and showwhat exactly we
have in store for them,” Stimac said.
Singapore, he added, are good “espe-

cially in the high- pressing area”, which
couldbeaproblemfor IndiaasStimaccon-
cededthathis team’s fitnessatthemoment
isn’t as good as their opponents’. “(But) I
think that we have enough players with
technical ability who can find away to es-
cape from suchhigh press, andwithmany
players in the middle making it tight and
difficult. Butwearegoing to findspaceson
the weak positions and play as per our
plan,” Stimac said.
Playing tonight: India vs Singapore,

5.30pm, Live onEurosport

Tirkey latest ex-player in top
job, becomesHI president

Indian football
reboots, to play
Singapore in
friendly today

DilipTirkeytakesover Indianhockeyatacritical stage.

The44-year-old’selectionalso
underlinesthegrowing
influenceofOdisha inhockey.
Thecoastal state, since2014,has
beenthenervecentreofnot just
theIndianbuttheworldgame.

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER23

“THE WORDS are still fresh. I have kept
themclose tomyheart. Ajju bhai (Ajinkya
Rahane) once told me that to play a long
innings, start with small goals. Keep tar-
gets of five runs each, don’t play anything
rashandmost importantly, just stay there.
To win a big battle, I need to stay at the
crease and runs will surely come. A good
ball may take your wicket, but you don’t
give any chance.”
Yashasvi Jaiswal recalls the words of

wisdomhe received during the first game
of this season’s Duleep Trophy while bat-
tingwith Rahane, who is captainingWest
Zone. At 20, theMumbai opener has been
in a rich vein of form. His unbeaten 209
runs against South Zone in a tight final at
Coimbatore, ishis seconddoublehundred
in twoweeks.
Jaiswal had come from a healthy Ranji

Trophy seasonwhere he had scores of 35,
103, 100, 181, 78 and 1 for Mumbai. In six
first-class games since June, he has
amassed 938 runs. For a boy who looked
perfectly suited to white-ball cricket, the
left-handerhas learnt thecraftof playinga
long innings.
“I justwentandaskedAjjubhaihowhe

played thosebig innings andhow I should
go about it? There are many who score
hundreds but how to score big hundreds?
He listened to me and said I need to start
following the process. To get the whole
khadoos (stubborn) thing in my batting, I
need to be calm. Respect the bowler if he
is bowling well. Pick the bowlers to score
runs and wait for the right moment.
Believe inmyprocess and be disciplined,”
Jaiswal narrates. He describes how South
Zonekeptadeeppoint fielderand left-arm
spinnerSaiKishorewantedhimtoplaythe
cut shot, butRahaneadvisedhimnot to as
the pitch haduneven bounce.
“Ididn’tplay thecut shot in thatpartic-

ular session and when Kishore gave it up
andhad to changehis strategy, itwas then
that I began to play my shots. I’m very
happy with the way I’m batting. I always
wanted to perform on the big stage and
scoring in the Duleep Trophy final gives a
special feeling, especiallywhen it’shard to
predict the pitch,” he explained.
SouthZonehad takena57-run first in-

nings leadand ifWestZoneneededtostay
in the game, their top order needed to
come to the party.
Jaiswal’s innings enabled West Zone

post 376 for 3 by stumps on the third day.
His innings came off 244 balls with the
help of 23 fours and three sixes. At close,
West Zone led by 319 runs. Jaiswal added
169 runs for the thirdwicketwith Shreyas

Iyerand58 in theunbroken fourth-wicket
standwith Sarfaraz Khan.
Jaiswal sayshehasbeenpickingpoints

from everyone to improve his game. He
spoke with Sarfaraz and tried to under-
standwhat it took to build an inning after
getting a good start. To keep that same fo-
cusandsameintensitycanbeabig task for
any batsman.
“I’m in the right frame of mind. I have

taken each game as it comes and not
thought too far ahead. It is very important
for a cricketer to remain in the present.
What I have scored is in the past now and
toberelevant, I need tokeepscoring these
big runs on a regular basis,” he added.
Brief Scores:West Zone 270 (Patel 98;

Sai Kishore 5-86) and 376 for 3 (Jaiswal
209*, Iyer71,SaiKishore2-100) leadSouth
Zone 327 (Indrajith 118, Unadkat 4-52) by
319 runs.

Rahane’s advice helps
Jaiswal to double ton

Jaiswalhadcomefromahealthy
RanjiTrophyseasonwherehe
hadscoresof35,103,100,181,78
and1forMumbai. Insixfirst-
classgamessinceJune,hehas
amassed938runs.Foraboywho
lookedperfectlysuitedtowhite-
ballcricket, theleft-handerhas
learntthecraftofplayingalong
innings.

Yashasvi Jaiswalscoredunbeaten209.
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No, I don't have any regrets. Imean, I do feel sad that I
wasn't able to play, but, you know, thatwasdecision that
Imade. I knewwhat the consequenceswill be, so I
accepted them.That's it."

NOVAKDJOKOVIC,
ONMISSINGSLAMSDUETO UNVACCINATEDSTATUS
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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
SEPTEMBER24

RIDINGONRohit Sharma’s cul-
turedblitz,Indiagotbacktowin-
ning ways. Theywere running
awaywith the gamewhen leg-
spinner Adam Zampa inter-
venedwith thewickets of Virat
Kohli and Suryakumar Yadav in
successive deliveries. Suddenly
theasking rate started toclimb.
As the game neared its end,

the hosts required 14 off seven
balls, on the heels of Hardik
Pandya’s dismissal. But Rohit
played a classy –he oozed class
throughout – cut shot for a four
against Pat Cummins to bring
theequationdownto10runsoff
the final over. Dinesh Karthik
sealed the deal in the first two
ballsfromDanielSams,hittinga
sixfollowedbyafour.Chasing91
for victory in a truncated game,
India won by six wickets with
four balls to spare to level the
three-match series. The warm
embrace that Karthik received
fromhiscaptainhadreliefwrit-
tenall over it.
Aneight-over-a-sidegameis

neverapropercontestinanyfor-
mat. It’s a lottery, but India ran
the riskof suffering their fourth
defeat in five T20Is – against
PakistanandSriLankaattheAsia
CupandagainstAustralia in the
first match here – which still
probablywouldhavesharpened
thecritics’knives.Fromthatper-
spective, thewin,whereRohit’s
batting and fit-again Jasprit
Bumrah’s searing yorkerswere
serious positives, brought wel-
come relief. It rained heavily in
Nagpur on Thursday evening
andtheoutfieldwaswet,delay-
ing the start by two-and-a-half
hours. When the game began,
some areas near the boundary
rope still looked soggy and the
fielders treadedcarefully.
Calling the game off might

havebeenamorepragmaticde-
cision, but credit to both sets of
players who agreed to play.
There’s a World Cup a month
down the line and any injury
could be catastrophic. But the
fans had started to fill the sta-
dium since five o’clock in the

evening and their sentiments
werehonoured.
When the game started, the

pitch played slow and the ball
didn't bouncemuch. Axar Patel
usedhisarm-ballstomakeearly
inroads, after Cameron Green
was run-out via an excellent
Kohli throw. Axar castled the
dangerous Glenn Maxwell in
thatoverwithanarmer.Theball
angled in, with the batsman
makingroomandattemptingto
slog.ButitkeptlowandMaxwell
playedover thedelivery.
AnotherarmerfromAxarac-

counted for Tim David; once
again the ball keeping low and
thebatsmanfailing toconnect.
Bumrahwasbroughtintothe

attack in the fifth over and his
first ball was a loosener. By the
timethefastbowlerwasrunning
intobowlhisfinaldeliveryofthe
over, hewas firing on all cylin-
ders. Aaron Finch got almost an

unplayable yorker and was
bowled neck and crop. In his
comebackgame,Bumrahdidn’t
takemuch time tohithis stride.
India’s best bowler had been
sorelymissed.“Itwasgoodtosee
Bumrahonthepark.Slowlyand
steadily he is coming back into
his rhythm,” Rohit said at the
post-gamepresentation.
Bumrah’s secondoverwasa

bitexpensive–acoupleof fours
had been accounted for. But it
still had a superb yorker, which
SteveSmithsomehowmanaged
to dig out. Over the last few
games, Bhuvneshwar Kumar
had been the team manage-
ment’spreferredchoice tobowl
thepenultimateover,atthecost
of a few defeats. Today, the
mediumpacerwasdroppedand
Bumrah came on in his place,
whichexpectedlymadeadiffer-
ence.
Australia still finished well

with a 19-run over, the in-form
MatthewWade taking Harshal
Patel to the cleaners, hitting
three sixes. The southpaw top-
scored for his side with an un-
beaten43off 20balls. For India,
Axarreturnedwiththemeanest
figures–2/13 fromtwoovers.
Irrespectiveof formats,Rohit

prefers to get his eye in before
opening up. In this game, how-
ever, hedidn’t have that leeway
and it helped his team’s cause.
The first six off JoshHazlewood
was a wallop over deep mid-
wicket and the next one was a
gorgeouspulloverdeep-square.
Cummins attempted a

slower bouncer, but Rohit
hookeditoverthefence.Hewas
killing the opposition bowling
with lazy elegance. The six
against Zampa, an inside-out
lofted drive overwide long-off,
wasspectacular, ata timewhen
KLRahulwasstrugglingtoforce

the pace against the slower de-
liveries. In a shortened game,
RishabhPantasRohit’sopening
partner probably would have
beenabetter choice.
A Zampa googly cleaned up

Rahul and Kohli departed after
showing flashes of brilliance.
The leg-spinner trapped Surya
leg-before in the very next ball
to return with 3/16 from two
overs.FromIndia’spointofview,
it was imperative to release the
pressure and Rohit’s back-to-
back fours against Sean Abbott
hadbeentimely.
The skipper refused to sur-

render the initiative, scoring 46
not out off 20balls andwalking
awaywiththeManoftheMatch
award.
Brief scores: Australia 90

for 5 (Wade43*, Finch31, Axar
2-13) lost by by six wickets to
India92for4(Rohit46*,Zampa
3-16)

India win rapid-fire game
Rohit’sunbeaten46in20ballshelpschasedown91inaneight-over-a-sidematchandlevelseries

RohitSharmahit fourboundariesandasmanysixes inhisunbeaten46toguide India toasix-wicketwin. AP

Jhulan, pace spearhead
and bridge between
generations, bids adieu
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER23

INTHE1997women’sWorldCup
final at Eden Gardens Jhulan
Goswamiwasaball girl andwas
wowed by Australian seamer
Cathryn Fitzpatrick’s pace and
movement. After that final, the
DiegoMaradonafanmadeupher
mind aboutwanting to play for
Indiaoneday.
About two-and-a-half

decadesdowntheline,asJhulanis
settoplayherfinalgameforIndia,
shehasbeenaccordedarareho-
nourthateludedeventhelikesof
RahulDravid andVVSLaxman–
retiring on the field andplaying
thefarewellgameattheMeccaof
cricket. The third ODI between
England Women and India
Women at Lord’s on Saturday
wouldbeJhulan’s last.Sheleaves
the international scene as the
highestwicket-taker across for-
matsinwomen’sinternationals–
353andonemorechance toadd
tothetallytomorrow.Aninterna-
tionalcareerthatbeganinJanuary
2002 revelled in its consistency.
Butmoreimportantly,alongwith
MithaliRaj,whobadeadieutothe
game earlier this year, Jhulan
actedasabridgebetweenagener-
ationthathadtofightindifference
towardswomen’scricketandthe
present generationof the Smriti
Mandhanas, when women’s
cricket attracts global eyeballs,
commercialspaceandsponsors.
When Jhulan started,

women’scricketwasn’tunderthe
BCCI umbrella. Things have
changedenoughfortheBCCItofi-
nallystartawomen’sIPLin2023.
There was no surprise that

Jhulan’sfinalpre-gamepresscon-
ference in Indiacolours,heldvir-
tually,wasverywellattended.She
was the biggest story in Indian
cricket today, trumping the sec-
ondmen’s T20I between India
andAustralia atNagpur. The39-
year-old spoke from the heart.
Therehadbeenafewinjuriesover
the last two-three years. Jhulan
fought themandat timesplayed
through the pain. Eventually,

though,FatherTimeheldsway.
“For the last twoyears, Iwas

thinkingeveryseriescouldbemy
last, especially with Covid-19
postponingcricket to2021. Iwas
going through a lot of injuries. I
wastakingitseriesbyseries.After
the (2022 ODI) World Cup I
thought maybe the tour to Sri
Lankawouldbemylast.Butdur-
ing theWorld Cup, I got injured
andIwasn’t fitenoughtotourSri
Lanka,”Jhulansaidatthepresser,
adding:“ThisisthelastODIseries
beforetheT20WorldCupandso
IthoughtIwillgototheNCA,doa
lotofrehab,andcometoEngland
formylastseries.”
The glittering career has one

void, and notwinning aWorld
Cup hurts. Twice Jhulan came
close to achieving the crowning
glory, in 2005 and then in 2017,
whenIndiastumbledonthefinal
hurdle. The 2017 final at Lord’s
was apainfulmemory, her team
goingdownbynineruns–sonear
andyetsofar.
“Ifwewouldhavewononeof

those,itwouldhavebeengreatfor
TeamIndiaandwomen’scricket.
That’s theultimategoal forevery
athlete.Whenyouputinsomuch
hardwork, youprepare for four
yearsandifyouwinthetrophy,it’s
adreamcometrue.Unfortunately
weplayed three finals including
T20 (the 2020World Cup) but
weren’tabletowinthefinal.Ithas
hurt feelings and that is one re-

gret,”shesaid.
IfRanchiboyMSDhonihadan

untold story, Jhulan’s 20-year
journey in international cricket,
too, deserved a biopic. Chakda
Xpress is in themaking, which
wouldgoback to therootsof the
Chakdaha girl – taking the first
train from the district town –
about80kilometresoffKolkata–
to come to themaidan for train-
ing.Jhulanalwayswantedtobowl
fast andat her peak, she clocked
130kph-plus.
“When I started, I never

thoughtaboutplayingforsolong.
Thosedaysweused to represent
WCAI (Women’s Cricket
Association of India), and since
2006we (havebeen) in theum-
brellaoftheBCCI.Iusedtounder-
takeatwo-and-a-half-hourone-
waytrainjourneyfromChakdaha,
practice and go back home and
thengobackforpracticethenext
day.Of course, thebestmemory
waswhen I represented India;
gettingmyIndiacapfrommycap-
tain(AnjumChopra)andbowling
the first over inmy career. That
wasthemostimportantmoment
inmylife,” Jhulansaid.
She rewound to the 1997

WorldCup final. “As aball girl in
the 1997Women’sWorld Cup, I
sawthefinalatEdenGardensbe-
tweenAustraliaandNewZealand,
andthatdayIdreamtthatoneday
Imight representmy country.
That’s how I started andput in a
lot of effort just to representmy
country.” As she says fare-thee-
well, tributesarepouringinfrom
all quarters.Only a fewdays ago,
Indiamen’s team captain Rohit
Sharmawas full of praise for the
veteranseamer,recountinghisex-
perienceof facingherat theNCA
netsandcallingJhulanastalwart.
“I think she is oneof India’s stal-
warts in terms of what she has
done for the country,” Rohit had
said. When Jhulan started,
women’s cricket in India barely
hadanyfuture.Nowthefuture is
bright.Butwillshebeapartofthe
razzmatazz?“Let that (Women’s
IPL) announcementhappenoffi-
cially, and then I will decide,”
Jhulansignedoff.

JhulanGoswami is the
highestwicket-takeracross
formats inwomen’s
internationals–353. BCCI

Brook, Duckett help
England bounce back
against Pakistan

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KARACHI, SEPTEMBER23

HARRYBROOKandBenDuckett
bludgeonedmaiden Twenty20
half-centuries as England
bounced back to beat Pakistan
by 63 runs on Friday.Brook
smashed81off35ballsandleft-
hander Duckettmade 69 off 42
deliveries as England racked up
221-3after losing the toss.
Pakistan's top order crum-

bled against fast bowlersMark
WoodandReeceTopleyandfin-
ishedon158-8adayafterchas-
ing down 199.Wood picked up
3-24 and Reece took 1-22 in
their first game of the series as
England brought them in for
DavidWilley andLukeWood.
England leads the series 2-1

with four more games to go.
They go again in Karachi on
Sunday.CaptainBabarAzamand
MohammadRizwancouldn’tre-
peat their Thursdaynight hero-

ics when they led Pakistan to a
10-wicket win with a brilliant
double-century stand.Bothbat-
ters scored eight runs each be-
foreWood had Babar caught at
thirdman in the third over, and
Topley clean-bowled Rizwan
withabrilliant slowerball.
Left-hander ShanMasood,

whomade his T20 debut in the
first game, top-scoredwith an
unbeaten 65 off 40 balls but
Pakistanalways laggedwell be-
hind once it lost Babar and
Rizwan.Brook smashed the
Pakistanpacers inthe latterhalf
of theinningswhileDuckettwas
excellent against the spinners.
Brook punished Shahnawaz
Dahani (0-62) forboundaries at
will inthedeathoversasthefast
bowlerreturnedwithPakistan’s
secondmost expensive figures
inaT20.
Briefscores:England221for3
(Brook 81*, Duckett 70*) beat
Pakistan158for8(Masood65*,
Wood3-24)by63runs

Laver Cup match briefly halted after
protester sets arm on fire on court
London: Playwas briefly halted
whenamanranoncourtandset
his arm on fire during a Laver
CupmatchatLondon'sO2Arena
onFriday.
The man, protesting about

theuse of private jets in Britain,
sat down and lit a substance on
his arm during the match be-
tween Stefanos Tsitsipas and
DiegoSchwartzman.
Security personnel acted

quickly to drag theman off the
court before play resumed fol-
lowing a quick check to make
sure the court surface had not
beendamaged.

"Aman accessed the court
thisafternoonandwaspromptly
removed by security," a Laver
Cupofficial said.
"Playwasstoppedbriefly,he

hasbeenarrestedandthesitua-
tion isbeinghandledby thepo-
lice."The man, who made his
protest during the second set of
thematch, wore a T-shirt with
theslogan"EndUKPrivateJets".
Britishmedia reported that

hewasamemberof theEndUK
Private Jetsgroup,whichclaims
"carbon emissions in 2022 are
genocide."

REUTERS
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IN WARNING TO KIM

USWARSHIP INSOUTHKOREAFORDRILLS
Nuclear-powered aircraft carrier USS Ronald Reagan’s arrival in Busan for a joint
military exercise comes after North leader Kim Jong Un told parliament this month he
would never abandon his nuclear weapons he needs to counter US hostility.

BELGIUM

EUchiefgives
veiledwarningto
Italy’srightwing
EUROPEAN Commission
chief Ursula von der
LeyenhaswarnedItalyof
consequences should it
veer away from demo-
craticprinciples, issuinga
barelyveiledthreatahead
of Sunday's election that
a rightist bloc led by
Giorgia Meloni is ex-
pected to win. “If things
go in adifficult direction,
I've spoken about
Hungary and Poland, we
havetools,”vonderLeyen
said at Princeton
University in the US on
Thursday, responding to
a question on whether
therewere any concerns
with regard to the up-
coming elections in Italy.
. REUTERS

EuropeanCommission
chiefUrsulavon
derLeyen.File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFGHANISTAN

Carbombnear
mosquekills7,
wounds41
ACAR bombwent off on
Friday as worshippers
were leaving a Kabul
mosque, killing at least
sevenpeopleandwound-
ing 41, including several
children,aTalibanofficial
said.Nooneimmediately
claimedresponsibilityfor
thebombing,thelatestin
asteadystreamofattacks
since the Taliban seized
powerinAfghanistanjust
over a year ago. Khalid
Zadran, a spokesman for
theKabulpolicechief,said
worshipperswere inten-
tionally targeted as they
were leaving theWazir
AkbarKhanMosque. PTI

UNITEDSTATES

Sherifftopay
$15mnfor
teen’sdeath
A FLORIDA sheriff has
beenorderedbya jury to
payUSD15milliontothe
parentsofateenagerwho
diedwhiletryingtocross
a highway after being
kickedoutofthestatefair
by deputies. Andrew
JosephIII,aBlack14-year-
old,waskilledin2014af-
ter he was booted from
the Florida State Fair fol-
lowing a disturbance in-
volvingseveralteenagers.
The jury found
Chronister's department
90% responsible for the
child'sdeath,withJoseph
assigned10%.Themoney
will be split evenly be-
tween his parents,
Andrew Joseph Jr. and
Deanna Joseph. AP

Hugeincrease inborrowing; investors
takefright,Poundfalls to37-year low

At least 77 die
on Lebanon
migrant boat

DEFENDINGTHEAREASWILLNOWBESELF-DEFENCE:MOSCOW

LuhanskGovernorsayspeoplebannedfromleavingcity, coerced into takingpart inreferendum

As Russia begins annexation vote in
occupied areas, Ukraine calls it sham
PAVELPOLITYUK
KYIV,SEPTEMBER23

RUSSIABEGANreferendumson
Friday aimed at annexing four
occupied regions of Ukraine,
raising the stakes of the seven-
month-old war in what Kyiv
called an illegal sham that saw
residents threatenedwith pun-
ishment if theydidnotvote.
Thevotesonwhetherthere-

gions should become part of
Russia began after Ukraine ear-
lier thismonth recaptured large
swathesofnortheasternterritory
and Russian President Vladimir
Putin, this week, announced a
military draft to enlist 300,000
troopsto fight inUkraine.
Voting in the provinces of

Luhansk, Donetsk, Kherson and
Zaporizhzhia,representingabout
15%ofUkrainianterritory, isdue
torunfromFridaytoTuesday.
Serhiy Gaidai, Ukraine's

Luhansk region governor, said
that in Starobilsk town, Russian
authoritiesbannedpeoplefrom
leaving the city until Tuesday
andarmedgroupshadbeensent
tosearchhomesandcoercepeo-
pletovote.“Today,thebestthing
forthepeopleofKhersonwould
benot toopentheirdoors,” said
Yuriy Sobolevsky, the displaced
Ukrainianfirstdeputychairman
of theKhersonregional council,
saidonTelegram.
The referendumshave been

condemnedbyUkraine,Western
leadersandtheUNanillegitimate,

choreographedprecursor to ille-
galannexation.Therewillbenoin-
dependentobservers, andmuch
ofthepre-warpopulationhasfled.
TheOrganisationforSecurity

and Cooperation in Europe,
whichmonitors elections, said
theoutcomeswouldhavenole-
gal bearing as they do not con-
formwithUkraine lawor inter-
national standards.
Gaidaidecriedtheplebiscites

as“electionswithoutelections”.
HintingattheKremlin'scalcu-

lationinstagingthereferendums,
ex-presidentDmitryMedvedev,
nowdeputyheadof its national
securitycouncil,warnedMoscow
wouldhenceforth deemany at-
tackonthefourterritoriesasone
onRussiaitself. For“self-defence”,
anyweapons,includingstrategic
nuclearweapons, couldbeused,
hesaid. REUTERS

Atavotingstation inMariupol inDonetskPeoplesRepubliconFriday.AP

THEREFERENDUM
comesasMoscowtries
togainanupperhand
inUkraine,where ithas
sufferedhumiliating
defeats in recentweeks.
It alsocomesasPutin
seeks tochange the
waythewar is seen:
it’snotaggression,but
defending thecountry.
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NICKCUMMING-BRUCE
GENEVA,SEPTEMBER23

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS have raped
andtorturedchildreninUkraine,
a UN-appointed panel of inde-
pendent legal experts said in a
damning statement on Friday
that concludedwar crimes had
beencommitted in theconflict.
A three-personCommission

ofInquirysetupinApriltoinves-
tigate the conduct of hostilities
in four areas of Ukraine laid out
thegraphicallegationsinanun-
usuallyhard-hitting, 11-minute
statement to the UN Human

RightsCouncil inGeneva.
In a statement, the panel’s

chairman, Erik Mose said:
“Basedontheevidencegathered
by the Commission, it has con-
cluded that war crimes have
beencommitted inUkraine.”
Mose,aNorwegianjudgeand

formerpresidentof the interna-
tionalcriminaltribunalthatpros-
ecutedperpetratorsofRwanda’s
genocide,latertoldreportersthat
thecommissionhadnotyetcon-
cludedthatviolationsamounted
tocrimesagainsthumanity.
The commission found that

some Russian troops had com-
mittedsexualandgender-based

violence,with the victims rang-
ing in age from four years old to
82,but said ithadnot foundany
general pattern of sexual vio-
lenceasawarstrategy.
The commission’s findings

werebasedonvisitsto27towns
andsettlementsintheregionsof
Kyiv, Chernihiv, Kharkiv, and
Sumy,andinterviewswithmore
than150victimsandwitnesses.
Mose told the council the

commissionisinvestigatingcred-
iblereportsofmanymoreexecu-
tionsin16townsandsettlements.
Russiawasnotpresentinthe

counciltohearthecommission’s
statementorrespondto it. NYT

DAVIDMILLIKEN
&ANDYBRUCE
LONDON,SEPTEMBER23

BRITAIN’S NEW financeminis-
ter Kwasi Kwarteng unleashed
historic tax cuts and huge in-
creases in borrowing on Friday
in an economic agenda that
floored financial markets, with
sterlingandBritishgovernment
bonds in freefall.
Kwarteng scrapped the

country’stoprateof incometax,
cancelled a planned rise in cor-
poratetaxesandforthefirsttime
put a price tag on the spending
plansofPrimeMinisterLizTruss,
whowants to double Britain's
rateof economicgrowth.
Investors unloaded short-

datedBritishgovernmentbonds
as fast as they could, with the
cost of borrowing over 5 years
seeing its biggest one-day rise
since 1991, as Britain raised its
debt issuance plans for the cur-
rentfinancialyearby72.4billion
pounds ($81billion).
The pound slid below $1.11

for the first time in37years.
Kwarteng’s announcement

marked a step change in British
economicpolicy,harkingbackto
theThatcheriteandReaganomics
doctrinesofthe1980sthatcritics
havederidedasareturnto“trickle
down”economics.
“Our plan is to expand the

supply side of the economy
through tax incentives and re-
form,” Kwarteng said. “That is

howweturntheviciouscycleof
stagnation into a virtuous cycle
of growth.”
TheoppositionLabourParty

saidtheplanswerea“desperate
gamble”.
“Never has a government

borrowed so much and ex-
plained so little... this is noway
to build confidence, this is no
waytobuildeconomicgrowth,”
said Labour's finance spokes-
womanRachelReeves.
The Institute for Fiscal

Studiessaidthetaxcutswerethe
largest since thebudget of 1972
-which is widely remembered
as ending in disaster because of
its inflationaryeffect.
Much of the decline reflects

theUSFederalReserve'srapidin-
terestraterisestotameinflation
-whichhavesentmarketsintoa
tailspin - but some investors
havetakenfrightatTruss'swill-
ingness to borrow big to fund
growth.“In25yearsofanalysing
budgets this must be themost
dramatic, risky and unfounded
mini-budget,” said Caroline Le
Jeune,headoftaxataccountants
BlickRothenberg.
“Truss and her new govern-

mentaretakingahugegamble.”
REUTERS

Markets floored as
Britain unleashes
historic tax cuts

UK
finance
minister
Kwasi
Kwarteng

Panel in UN: War crimes committed

REUTERS
DUBAI, SEPTEMBER23

STATE-ORGANISEDdemonstra-
tionstookplaceinseveralIranian
cities on Friday to counter anti-
governmentproteststriggeredby
the death of awoman in police
custody,withmarcherscallingfor
theexecutionofprotesters.
Thedemonstrationsfollowed

the strongestwarning from the
authorities yet when the Army
told Iranians it would confront
“theenemies”behindtheunrest
- a move that could signal the
kind of crackdown that has

crushedprotests in thepast.
Demonstrators condemned

theanti-governmentprotestersas
“Israel'ssoldiers”,livestatetelevi-
sion coverage showed. Theyalso
shouted “Death toAmerica” and
“DeathtoIsrael”.“Offendersofthe
Koran must be executed,” the
crowdschanted.
Iranians have held mass

protestsover thedeathofMahsa
Amini, 22, lastweekafterher ar-
rest by the morality police for
wearing“unsuitableattire”.
Amini's death has reignited

anger over issues including re-
strictionsonpersonal freedoms
in Iran, strict dress codes for

womenandaneconomyreeling
fromsanctions.
TheArmy’smessage,seenasa

warningtoprotestersenragedby
thedeath,read:“Thesedesperate
actionsarepartoftheevilstrategy
of the enemy to weaken the
Islamicregime.”Themilitarysaid
itwould “confront the enemies’
variousplotsinordertoensurese-
curity for thepeoplewhoarebe-
ingunjustlyassaulted.”
Intelligence Minister

Mahmoud Alavi also on Friday
warned “seditionists” their
“dream of defeating the great
achievements of the revolution
willneverbe realised.”

INCRACKDOWNSIGNAL,ARMYWARNS ITWILL ‘CONFRONTENEMIES’

Iran: State-organised marchers
call for execution of protesters

Apro-governmentdemonstratorduringarallyafterFridayprayers inTehran.Reuters

REUTERS
TRIPOLI, SEPTEMBER23

AT LEAST 77 people diedwhen
the migrant boat they were
aboardsankoff theSyriancoast
after sailing from Lebanon ear-
lier this week, the Lebanese
transportministersaid,assearch
operationscontinuedonFriday.
It marks the deadliest such

voyageyetfromLebanon,where
mounting economic despera-
tionhasledmanytoboardoften
rickety and overcrowded boats
in thehopeof reachingEurope.
TheSyriantransportministry

hasquotedsurvivorsassayingthe
boat left fromLebanon's north-
ernMinyeh region on Tuesday
with between120 and150peo-
pleonboard,boundforEurope.
Lebanese transportminister

AliHamiyesaid20survivorswere
beingtreatedinSyrianhospitals,
thebulkofthemSyrians-around
1millionofwhomliveinLebanon
asrefugees.

California:Actions by Facebook
and its parentMeta during last
year’s Gaza war violated the
rightsofPalestinianuserstofree-
dom of expression, freedom of
assembly,politicalparticipation
andnon-discrimination,areport
commissionedbythesocialme-
diacompanyhas found.
Thereportfromindependent

consulting firm Business for
Social Responsibility confirmed

long-standing criticisms of
Meta'spoliciesandtheiruneven
enforcement as it relates to the
Israeli-Palestinian conflict: It
found the company over-en-
forced rules when it came to
Arabic content and under-en-
forcedcontent inHebrew.
It, however, did not find in-

tentional bias atMeta, either by
the company as a whole or
among individual employees.

Rather,itfoundnumerousin-
stances of unintended bias that
harmedtherightsofPalestinian
andArabic-speakingusers.
In response, Meta said it

plansto implementsomeof the
report's recommendations, in-
cluding improving its Hebrew-
language “classifiers", which
help removeviolatingposts au-
tomaticallyusingartificial intel-
ligence. AP

‘Meta violated rights of Palestinians’
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SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,SEP23

THE SON of a senior Pakistani
journalisthasbeenarrestedforal-
legedly killing his wife with a
dumbbell, thepolicesaidFriday.
Shah Nawaz, son of Ayaz

Amir,waslivingonafarmhouse
in Islamabad's Chak Shehzad
area. The Islamabad Police said
that the suspect killed his wife
inside their house. “Forensic
teamsalongwithseniorofficers
have reached the site andan in-
vestigation has begun,” the po-
lice said.
The victim, 37-year-old Sara

Inamwhowas a Canadian citi-
zen of Pakistani origin, was
found dead this morning, ac-
cording topolice.
Apparently, she was mur-

deredwithadumbbell.
Apolicesource,oncondition

of anonymity, told the Dawn

newspaper thatpreliminary in-
vestigations suggested the vic-
timwasbludgeonedtodeath.
Amir, while talking to the

media, expressedhis shock and
painover thenews.
“I wouldwish this upon no

one.When I got thenews...what
canIsay?”hesaid.“Itissomething
thatshakesyoutothebones,”he
added,decliningtorevealfurther
detailsabouttheincident.
According to family sources,

Sarawas the thirdwifeof theac-
cusedwhohadalreadydivorced
his twowives. The farmhouse
where the couplewas living is
ownedbyAmir’sex-wifeandthe
motherof theaccused. PTI

Raisi blows off
interview after
Amanpour says
no to headscarf

Pak journalist’s son
held for killing wife
with dumbbell: cops

Shah
Nawaz(left)
issonof
journalist
AyazAmir

KYLIEMACLELLAN
LONDON,SEPTEMBER23

HILARYMANTEL, the best-sell-
ing British author of the award-
winning “Wolf Hall” Tudor tril-
ogy,diedpeacefullyonThursday
at the age of 70, her publisher
saidonFriday.
“Wolf Hall”, published in

2009, and its sequel “Bring Up
theBodies”,releasedthreeyears
later,bothwontheBookerPrize,
an unprecedentedwin for two
books in the same trilogy and
makingMantel the firstwoman
towin theaward twice.
The final in the series, “The

Mirror&theLight”,waspublished
inMarch2020andlong-listedfor
the Booker Prize. It won the
Walter Scott Prize forHistorical
Fictionin2021,anawardshealso
wonfor“WolfHall”.
“It iswithgreat sadness that

HarperCollins announces that
bestselling author DameHilary
MantelDBEdiedpeacefully,sur-
rounded by close family and
friends, yesterday,” a statement
on thewebsite of her publisher
4th Estate Books, which is
ownedbyHarperCollins, said.
“HilaryMantelwillalwaysbe

remembered as a truly original
writer. She leaves behind a re-
markablebodyofworkwhichin-

spiresreadersaroundtheworld.”
The “Wolf Hall” trilogy,

whichhasbeenserialisedbythe
BBCandwasalsoadaptedforthe
stage, charted the fortunes of
Thomas Cromwell, the black-
smith’s sonwhorose tobeKing
Henry VIII’s most powerful ad-
viser only to fall fromgrace and
meetagruesomeend.
Other best-selling authors

took to Twitter to express their
sadness at the news of her
death,withHarryPotterauthor
JKRowlingsaying:“We'velosta
genius”.
FellowBookerPrizewinning

authorBernardineEvaristosaid:
"So very sorry to hear about

Hilary Mantel's passing. We
were so lucky to have such a
massive talent inourmidst."
Born inDerbyshireon July6,

1952,MantelstudiedLawatthe
LondonSchoolofEconomicsand
Sheffield University and first
worked as a social worker. She
turned towriting fictionwhile
livinginBotswanaforfiveyears.
Mantel also lived in Saudi

Arabia,returningtoBritaininthe
mid-1980s. Her first novel,
“EveryDayisMother'sDay”,was
published in1985.
Intotalsheauthored17books,

including non-fictionwork, and
was awarded a damehood in
2014forservicestoliterature.

“It is impossible to overstate
the significance of the literary
legacyHilaryMantel leaves be-
hind.HerbrilliantWolfHall tril-
ogywas the crowning achieve-
ment in anoutstanding bodyof
work,” Scottish First Minister
NicolaSturgeonsaidonTwitter.
Mantel drew criticism from

many, including then PMDavid
Cameron, in2013 for comments
in which she described Prince
William’s then pregnant wife
Kate as “a jointed doll onwhich
certainragsarehung”.
“She was a shop-window

mannequin,withnopersonality
of her own, entirely defined by
whatshewore,"Mantelhadsaid

in a lecture at the British
MuseuminLondon.
Her agent, Bill Hamilton at

AMHEATH, said she had dealt
with her health problems
“courageously” and it had been
aprivilege toworkwithher.
“Her bitingwit, stylistic dar-

ing, creative ambition and phe-
nomenalhistorical insightmark
her out as one of the greatest
novelistsof our time,”hesaid.
“There was always a slight

aura of otherworldliness about
her,asshesawandfeltthingsus
ordinary mortals missed, but
whensheperceivedtheneedfor
confrontation she would fear-
lesslygo intobattle.” REUTERS

ONE OF BRITAIN’S MOST DECORATED NOVELISTS, SHE HAD TWICE WON THE BOOKER PRIZE

Hilary Mantel, author ‘who felt things that ordinary mortals missed’, dies at 70

Translatedinto
41languages,
Mantel’s ‘Wolf
Hall’ trilogysold
morethan5
millioncopies
worldwide.NYT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWYORK,SEPTEMBER23

IRAN PRESIDENT Ahmed Raisi
cancelled a long-planned inter-
viewwith CNN’s veteran jour-
nalist Christiane Amanpour at
the United Nations General
Assembly after shedeclinedhis
demandthatshecoverherhead.
Amanpour,whoistheCNN’s

chief inter-
national
anchor,
tweeted
that Raisi’s
aidemadeit
clearthatan
interview
would not
happen if
she did not
wear a
headscarf,
as it was the months of
MuharramandSafar andhence
is “amatterof respect”.
“I very politely declined on

behalf of myself and CNN, and
female journalists everywhere
becauseit isnotarequirement”,
Amanpourwasquotedassaying
byCNN.
Amanpour,64,whogrewup

inTehransaidsheoftenwearsa
head scarf while reporting in
Iran to comply with the coun-
try'slawsbutshecouldnotcover
herheadtointerviewanIranian
official outsideacountrywhere
there isnosuchcompulsion.

IranPresident
AhmedRaisi

New Delhi
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REVIEWS Cinema&Music

THENBARBARAMETALAN
NETFLIX
ThisBritishdramaisaboutBarbara
LisickiandAlanHoldsworth,the
foundersofDAN,adisability
activismgroup.FeaturingRuth
MadeleyandArthurHughesinthe
lead,thisisbasedonthelovestoryof
twocabaretperformersanddisabil-
ityrightsactivists.Theybecamethe
drivingforcebehindthecampaign
thatledtothepassingofthe1995
DisabilityDiscriminationAct.

JAMTARA:S2
NETFLIX
Inthefirstseason, theSoumendra
Padhi-directedseries focussedona
successfulphishingracketrunbya
groupofpeople inJharkhand’s
Jamtaradistrict. Inthenewseason,
writtenbyTrishantSrivastava,
phishingexpandsandbigger
playersenterthegame.Withthe
upcomingelections, stakesare
raisedandallhellbreakslooseas
politicstriestocontrolphishingin
themurkywatersof Jamtara.

HOUSEOFCARDIN
MUBI
Inthisauthorisedfeaturedocumen-
tary,filmmakersPDavidEbersole
andToddHughesputthespotlight
onthelifeandcareerof iconicfash-
iondesignerPierreCardin.Houseof
Cardin isararepeekintothemindof
agenius,hisworkethic,andhis
awe-inspiringcareertrajectory.

BATMAN:THELONG
HALLOWEENDELUXE
EDITION
BOOKMYSHOWSTREAM
BasedontheBatmancomicseries
of thesamename, thisaction-
packedanimatedfilmhasBatman
joinhandswithCaptain James
GordonandHarveyDent to find
thekillersof amafiaboss’skin.The
deceasedwasplanningtoturn in
evidenceagainst themafiaboss to
GothamPolice.TheDarkKnight
swings intoactionasamysterious
murderer—whokillsonholidays
andstrikeshorroramongGotham
City’s residents—isonthe loose.

STREAMING
WATCH

LIST

THE STRONGEST feeling that I came away
withafterhavingwatchedtheseven-episode
HushHush, is one of this-could-have-been-
so-much-more. The doings of four
well-heeledfriendsinGurugram,embroiled
inacrime,lookingforawayout,mayremind
youofthefoursomeinBigLittleLies, theHBO
smasherwhichgaveuswomenwithrealheft,
entangledinpersonalandprofessionalloops,
andfeltcomplexities.HushHushbeginswith
abangandstaysoncourse for the first three
episodes:fromthefourthepisodeon,itstarts
tounravel.
Asbefitsathriller,HushHushlosesnotime

in the set-up,which gives us a juicy scandal
blowing up on prime time, snappy chatter,

and two bodies. After Ishi (Juhi Chawla), a
powerfullobbyistisoutedonnationalTVfor
corruption,herthreebestiesareaghast.Zaira
(Shahana Goswami) is a successful fashion
designer with a label of her own, Dolly
(Kritika Kamra) is awife-and-daughter-in-
lawtryingtomanageanoverbearingma-in-
lawandaninsecurehusband,andSaiba(Soha
AliKhan)isaformerjournalistturnedhome-
maker.Theyallliveinoneofthoseultra-posh
conclaveswhereeverythingisdesigner,cars,
clothes, and staff, untouched by theworld
outside. But the two deaths that occur in
quick succession threaten to derail every-
thing.Wheredotheygofromhere?
Hush Hush is co-directed by Tanuja

Chandra,KopalNaithaniandAshishPandey,
thewriting credits are divvied up between
Chandra, JuhiChaturvedi,AshishMehtaand
ShikhaaSharma,andthedialoguesarebyJuhi
Chaturvedi.Thequickcutsinitiallypaperover
thechoppinessofthelines,andthesituations.
The investigation, spurred by feisty female
copGeeta (Karishma Tanna), starts out be-
lievable, and then it becomes a stretch: it’s
one thing to have a ‘gut feeling’ that the
women are hiding something, and being
giventhego-aheadtokeepdelvingbytopcop
(VibhaChibber,makingamealof her tough,

foul-mouthed,heavy-handedpolicewoman),
but it’s quite another for it to becomea lone
wolf operation.
WhenGeeta uses ‘gut feeling’ a second

time in exactly the sameway to exactly the
same person, that’s the exactmoment you
can see things heading south. A woman
(Ayesha Jhulka) from Ishi’s shadowy past
shows up. A shelter home for girls, sinful
deeds, theinvolvementof therichandpow-
erful,andthekingpinthatyouspotmuchbe-
fore the plot gives himup: this tonal switch
takesawayattentionfromthewomen,whose

lives had held out so much promise in
thebeginning.
The cast is interesting, and the ladies all

game triers, but except for Goswami and
Kamra,andTannawithherslidingHaryanvi
accent, noone really standsout.Weare left,
instead, with questions.Why does a series
whichtakesthetroubletoincludeterrificlit-
tledetails in the scaffoldingof itsbitparts (a
therapisttellingsomeoneoffcameratolower
the noise because her client is getting dis-
turbed;a ‘guestartist’ singingtonelesslyata
police get-together) slidewhen it comes to
themaincharacters?
Howdid Ishi get past herhumblebegin-

ningstobecomethispowerful?Wearegiven
nothing to go on.When and howdid these
four women become such good friends?
Again, no details. The biggest let-down is in
thescantywayIshiiswritten:sheisthepivot,
butwenevercometoknowwhatmakesher
tick. Even in her slightmovies, Juhi Chawla
was always watchable, and after the
2003 Teen Deewarein, I keptwaiting for her
toreturnwithsolid roles.Chawladeservesa
better comeback, and us, the viewers, a
properpayoff. SG

A LASHKAR-trained terrorist hiding out
inaMumbaihigh-risefindshimselfinalarm-
ingly close quarters with awomanwho
doesn’t seem to be all there. Is she
really delusional, or is it an act? Is her
husbandas straight-forwardashe appears
tobe?Andwhatisthepolicemanonthejob
tryingtohide?

Thefilmwantsyoutoaskthesequestions,
as itgoesaboutcuttingbackandforthfrom
theflatfromwherethefugitiveismakingde-
mandsofmoneyandagetawayvehicle,and
the posse of cops down below, with a
battery of TV reporters noisily standingby.
Butwithinminutesof theopening, youare
driventowardsacompletelydifferentsetof
questions:whywould awomanwho sud-
denly sees a strangerwith a gun showno
signs of being scared? She sashays about,
beingflirty.
Why is the terrorist so ready to fall for

her?Hemakespuppyeyesbackather.What
arethosestrangewhitepillshiddenbehind
the toilet cistern she is on?Who is that
womanherhusbandisseencosyingwith?
And finally: why has this film been

made? Who has it been made for? It’s
enoughtodriveanyonearoundthebend.

SG

DHOKHA:AROUNDDCORNER
★■
Director:KookieGulati
Cast:RMadhavan,KhushaliKumar,
AparshaktiKhurana,DarshanKumar

SHUBHRAGUPTA

FULLMARKS to theoriginality of theChup:
Revenge of the Artist story— there’s a serial
killeronthelooseinMumbai,whosetarget
is film critics. Oooh, shiverme timbers. It’s
the kind of thought which I’m suremust
have come to somany filmmakers not just
intheBay,butinfilm-makingcentresaround
theworld,basicallywhereverthecreatorsof
cinema feel done against by callous critics
being stingywith their stars, and generous
withtheircriticism.
One after the other,Mumbai Police led

byInspectorArvindMathur(Deol)findsbru-
tally murdered bodies, and gets down to
looking for the perpetratorwho seems to
have an insatiable appetite for blood.
Meanwhile, a love story is unfolding be-
tween scruffily good-looking florist Danny
(Salman) and newbie journalist Nila
(Dhanwanthary),who is tiredof her enter-

tainment beat— yeh stars kya khaate hain,
kyapehentehain—andisdyingtobecomea
filmcritic.
Well, not dying exactly, pardon me,

because that’swhat the petrified bunch of
Mumbai critics do notwant. Of course not.
Whowants to risk their lives for a review?
Asthebodycountrises,apsychologist(Pooja
Bhatt)issummoned.Declaringthatmostse-
rialkillersaremale, shepromptlydiscovers
apattern,andthehunt ison.
ThetroublewithChup (yikes, amIactu-

ally saying this) is thatwhile I smiledat the
outlandishnessoftheplot, itwasnotassuc-
cessfulinmakingmesuspendmydisbelief:
the characters seemout of a fantasy, set in
thebylanesofBollywood-drenchedBandra,
and if that were the intention, this one
neededmoreheft.Thebestfantasieshaveto
be grounded, and this conceit never feels
weightyenough.
At one point, the back-and-forth-cuts

betweenthemurdersandtheswoonylovers

aretoostaccato.Youwantthefilmtobreathe,
whichitdoeswhenthetwosomeistripping
thelightfantastic:thethingbetweenDanny
andNila(clevernameforamovie-madgirl,
meaningmoon in Tamil), is winsome. The
writing credits are split between R Balki,
Rishi Virmani and film critic Raja Sen, and
youimmediatelywanttoknowfromthelat-
ter:Freudianmuch?
Youwish thereweremoreof thesebits,

when Chup feels like a love letter to the
movies,andtoMumbai:thereverentialref-
erencestoGuruDuttandhisfilms,especially
Kaagaz Ke Phool, whichwas trashed by the
critics,andisnowconsideredaclassic,coun-
terpoints the killer’s hatred for this bunch.
But then it goes right back to the toothless
bloodandgore,theintriguedissipates;smart
viewerswill spot thekillersoonenough.
Good to see Sunny Deol back in the

movies; Bhatt’s cameo is fun. Dulquer
Salmaan is nicely loosey-goosey, and
Dhanwantry is lovely: she’s played a jour-

nalistbefore,inScam92,buthereshemakes
herNiladifferent,armedwithalight-on-her-
feet-mum(Ponvannan).Butthemixofmen-
aceandromancestartsandstaysuneasy,and
ultimatelymakes the film, about dream-
makers and those who destroy those
dreams,lesssatisfactorythanitshouldhave
been. Am I supposed to take this seriously,
or laughitoff?
Ultimately,itcomesdowntothis:doyou

reallybelievethatfilmcriticshavethepower
to killmovies? Especially in this digital day
and age,when everyone is a critic, not just
professional ones? It’s also true that good
filmsalwaysfindtheiraudience,butdobad
moviesdeservetodieunsung?Towardsthe
end, a character says: a filmworksbecause
of word-of-mouth, not critics, and that
straightawayundercutsthefilm’spremise.If
indeedcriticsthesedayshavelessinfluence
than doltish trolls, why take the trouble to
go after them in the first place? There, I’ve
said it:will I stillbealivetomorrow?
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Going All
Wrong

Fluctuating Pitch

SUANSHUKHURANA

INTHEworldofHindifilmmusicspan-
ningalittleovertwodecades,itisn’tof-
tenthatthebalanceofafilmalbumand
itssuccesstiltsinfavourofonesongby
adebutsinger.Thewaythebusinessis,
ittakesmanyordinarysongstogetthat
one stellar piece to rule the airwaves.
Butwhen it doeshappen— like it did
when ShreyaGhoshal debutedwith
BairipiyainDevdas(2002),orwhenKK
hit it out of the parkwith his debut,
Tadap tadap ke inHumDil De Chuke
Sanam (1999), or when Arijit Singh
foundthetopofthechartswithTumhi
hoinAashiqui2—itchangedthetrajec-
tories of their careers, elevating them
into crowning playback singers of
theirtime.
Alaikadal (Doobi Doobi)—asoulful

compositionbyARRahmanafteralong
time— is that song for singer Antara
Nandy. Singing for Mani Ratnam’s
PonniyinSelvan1,aperioddramabased
onKalkiKrishnamurthy’seponymous
andemblematicTamilnovel,Nandy,in
herdebut,doesjusticetotheabundant
crests and troughs in this compelling
composition. Fromthepreludewhich
is ametered alaap, the scale temper-
ings, the violin interludes, soaring
synths, andedgypercussion, the ten-
dermelody—areminderofTamilmu-
sic from the ’50s— is sung brilliantly
andsticks. It is,byfar,thebestpieceon
thealbum.

WhileDoobi doobi is findingmuch
attention on socialmedia, five other
songs, all ofwhichhavebeen created
in four languages, yet again prove
Rahman’smantle as one of themore
significantcomposersofourtime.After
abunchofjust-about-alrightsongs,it’s
takenManiRatnamtoreturnRahman
tohisform.Alotofthesongsworkbet-
terinTamil,asintended.
Kaverisemilneisnotimpressivelyri-

cally,andprobablygets lost intransla-
tion, but is quite the earworm.
Rahman’s treatment of it,whichhe’s
sungalongsideedgyrhythmsandasu-
perbviolinhook,matchesthecomplex-
ionofthefilmquitewell.Thereisanex-
traordinarydelicacyinthewayGhoshal
sings the uphill Rakshasmama. But
whatjustdoesn’tfitisarapsectionlater.
Ghoshal also sings the conversational
andcharmingBolandexcels.
While Rahmanhas constructed an

interestingweb of tunes, there are a
couple of things that havebeen com-
pletelymissed.Accordingtothenovel,
the Chola kings were devotees of
Thevaram—acompendiumofhymns
inpraiseof Shiva—andsomeof them
were also influenced massively by
Buddhism.IwishRahmanhadtapped
into themilieu of the time and used
music from these traditions. Itwould
havemadethecurrent,quiteanotable
tapestry,more authentic. Oneunder-
stands the limitationsofmodern film
musicbutifanyonecandeliverthisbal-
anceofthenotestructures,it’sRahman.
Fornow,it’sAlaikadalalltheway.

Better to Remain Silent?

CHUP
★★
Director:RBalki
Cast:SunnyDeol,DulquerSalmaan,ShreyaDhanwanthary,
PoojaBhatt,SaranyaPonvannan

BABLI, RUSTIC daughter of pehelwans,
heartyeateroftwelverotis,champion
burper, fallsforasheharibabu.The
distancefromHaryanatoDelhiis-
n’t much, but the road to the
English-speaking white collar
fella’s heart is long and hard.
Will she succeed? Or will her
villagebeauprevail?
Madhur Bhandarkar’s pen-

chant for issue-based cinema has
been amixed bag, with his early
films like Page 3 and
Fashion leavinganim-
pact. On the face of
it, this coming-of-
age storyabout an
anpadhvillagegirl
finding her feet,
shouldhavebeen
just up his alley.
But, despite
Tamannahgoing
full tiltather lead
role, and Saurabh
Shukla,ashersupportive
father, as solid as ever,
the telling remains ba-

nal andpredictable.
A lot of the action unfolds in a Delhi

nightclub where the tenth-fail Babli,
newly-appointed bouncer, is tasked to
keep unruly female guests in line. This
could have been something new, but the
situations—aloudwomantryingtogetout
of paying thebill, a rudegirl shoving the
inexperienced Babli aside— are all
familiar. Babli’s best friend is a
plus-sizedwomanwhomakes
fun of her ownweight, also so,
so familiar.And the filmmakes
the mistake so many others
have, when they have a strong
woman in the lead: it turns
themintoa femaleversionof the
old-style hero. The climax
has Babli jumping on amotor-

cycle and chasing a car
full of abductors
with a lone girl,
and beating
them to pulp.
How many
times have
we seen this
climax?
Goodtosee

films being
made with
women leading
from the front.

But please can they
bebetter? SG

BABLIBOUNCER
★★■
Director:MadhurBhandarkar
Cast:TamannahBhatia,SaahilVaid,Saurabh
Shukla,AbhishekBajaj

Same Old Story

HUSHHUSH
Director:TanujaChandra,KopalNaithaniandAshishPandey
Cast:JuhiChawla,ShahanaGoswami,KritikaKamra,SohaAliKhan,KarishmaTanna,
VibhaChibber
Streamingon:AmazonPrimeVideo

STARWARS:ANDOR
DISNEY+HOTSTAR
CreatedbyTonyGilroy,thisisapre-
queltotheStarWarsspin-off film
RogueOne(2016).Theseriesfollows
thief-turned-rebelspyCassian
Andor(DiegoLuna)duringthefive
yearsleadinguptotheeventsof the
film.LunarepriseshisRogueOne
roleinthis12-episodeseries,which
followstheexploitsofa
hostofcharactersdur-
ingtheperiodwhen
theRebelAllianceis
forminginopposi-
tiontotheGalactic
Empire.

MUSIC THIS WEEK

ALBUM:PONNIYINSELVAN
1(TAMIL),PS1(HINDI)
★★★★■
Music:ARRahman
Lyrics:SivaAnanth,Mehboob

Music to
the Ears

BY
ALAKA
SAHANI
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: CORRIGENDUM-1 :
Following rectification is made in Short E-Tender Notice No.21 of 2022-23 Addendum of
Executive Engineer Ukai Division No.1 Ukai PIN CODE NO.394680 Phone No. 02624-233221
Dist: Tapi, Tender Id. 551898, 551875

Earlier as printed

Sr Name of Work Est. Amt. Rs. Tender Fee/ Contractor
No EMD Class

2. Construction of Boarpada-1 Chekdam Rs.9681626=04 2400/- ''D'' Class
across Zankhari river near village Boarpada 86816/- and Above
Taluka Songadh Dist. Tapi

3. Construction of Bhensrot-1 Chekdam Rs.1,93,94,490=14 2400/- ''D'' Class
across tributary of Tapi river near village 96536/- and Above
Wadi Bhensrot Taluka Songadh Dist. Tapi

Now to be Read As

2. Construction of Boarpada-1 Chekdam Rs.96,81,626=04 2400/- ''D'' Class
across Zankhari river near village Boarpada 96816/- and Above
Taluka Songadh Dist. Tapi

3. Construction of Bhensrot-1 Chekdam Rs.96,53,647=06 2400/- ''D'' Class
across tributary of Tapi river near village 96536/- and Above
Wadi Bhensrot Taluka Songadh Dist. Tapi

- All other conditions/Provisions of Tender wil remain unchanged.
- In future if any Other Change and/or correction in Tender Documents is done, it will be done

online on www.nprocure.com

Further details please visit us at above stated office during office hours. details re also avail-
able on web site www.nprocure.com other conditions remains unchanged.

No.: INF-Surat/841/2022

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
HIRAKUD HEAD WORKS & ADDITIONAL SPILLWAY, BURLA

e-Procurement notice no. HHW & ASC-01(01-02)/2022-23
Bid Identification No.- HHW & ASC-01(01)/2022-23 to HHW & ASC-01(02)/2022-23

1. Any addendum/ corrigendum/ cancellation/ earratum of tender can also be seen in the said Wesbite.
2. Further details can be seen from Government Website http://tenderodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER,

HIRAKUD HEAD WORKS & ADDITIONAL SPILLWAY, BURLA
OIPR - 32394/11/0001/2223

A-526

1 Type of the work : Road Work as per DTCN
2 No of works : 02 (Two) nos
3 Class of contractor : “A” class
4 Bid identification No : HHW & ASC-01(01-02)/2022-23
5 Estimated cost : 1. Rs. 454.25 Lakhs (Approx.)

2. Rs. 452.80 Lakhs (Approx.)

6 Period of completion : 11 (Eleven) Claender Months
7 Date and time of availability of bid documents

in the portal
: Dt. 30.09.2022 at 11.00 AM to Dt. 27.10.2022 up to 5.00 PM.

8 Last date/ time for receipt of bids in the portal : Dt. 27.10.2022 up to 5.00 PM.

9 Date of opening of Technical Bid (Cover-I) : Dt. 28.10.2022 at 11.30 AM
O/o Additional Chief Engineer, Hirakud Head works and Additional Spillway, Burla

10 Date of opening of Financial Bid (Cover-II) : To be intimated later

11 Name and Address of the Officer inviting Bid : Additional Chief Enginer, Hirakud Head works and Additional Spillway, Burla,
768017 E-mail Id:- se.hdc@rediffmail.com

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Tel. 01972-288041, Email- ee-bar-hp@nic.in

INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HPPWD Division Barsar on behalf of Governor of H.P invited/Re-invited the item/per-
centage rate bids, in electronic tendering system from the eligible class of Contractors registered with HPPWD
for the works as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer,
HPPWD, Division Barsar

District Hamirpur H.P.Pin. 174305
on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh4407/HP

Sr. Name of work Estimated Starting Date Earnest Deadline for
No. Cost for Money submission

downloading of Bid.
Bid

1. Rs. 47,50,908.00 29-09-2022 From Rs. 78,800.00 06-10-022
Only 10.30 A.M. Only Upto 10.30 A.M.

C/O Link Road Mata Vaishno Devi Mandir Chowk to
Harizan Basti Village Suglani to Dhangota Km. 0/00 to
3/500. (SH:- Formation Cutting in Km. 2/400 to 2/655,
R/Wall/ B/Wall at Various RDs, 6.00 Mtr. Span R.C.C. Slab
Type Culvert at RD. 2/800 & P/L M/T in Km. 2/400 to 3/00)
(Under SCDP). Time Period:- Three Months, Cost of
Forms:- Rs. 2,000.00 Only, Earnest Money:- 78,800.00
only, Eligible of Class:- D.

PRESS NOTICE INVITING TENDER No. 09 (2022-23)

The tender is available at the E-Portal website: https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 349 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(S.P. Gautam)
EE (E&M) I

S.
No.

Subject Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money
(in Rs.)

Tender
Fee

(in Rs.)

Date & ID of release
of tender in

e-procurement
Solution

Last date of
submission of

tender

1. Renovation of Under drainage System of filter bed no.
10, 11, 12 & 14 at HCC side in the Filter House at
Chandrawal Water Works No.-II (Re-invited)

Item
Rate

99000/- 500/- 23.09.2022
2022_DJB_229861_1

07.10.2022
at 12.15 P.M.

“STOP CORONA, WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE PR. CHIEF ENGINEER (WW)

FLAT NO.-E1, TYPE-IV, STAFF QUARTERS.
JHANDEWALAN, DELHI-110005

PUNJAB REMOTE SENSING CENTRE
(A Government of Punjab Enterprise)

PAU Campus, Ludhiana 141004 www.prsc.gov.in

(Advertisement No. 05/2022 dated 23.09.2022)

Applications are invited for the posts of GIS
Specialist and Jr. Research Fellow on contractual
basis for a period of six months likely to be extend-
ed based on candidate’s performance review and
Project Scheme/Centre’s requirements. For further
details visit website www.prsc.gov.in

Sd/-
Director
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